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Spiritual |^nnra.
ACCREDITED MANIFESTATIONS.

THE MYSTERY'’Ol" HINTON ABBEY.
Hinton Abbey—a secluded spot, rather known 

by its descendant name for wliat it was, than fur 
what it is—Rives that same name to a secluded 
rural spot, which lies some five miles from Bath, 
in the “ hundred ” of Buckle Church, and is ns 
sweet a spot as ever was invested with the gift of 
a “ haunted house.” It might be denied, however, 
that the place was not so much a house as portions 
of an old abbey, which had its traditions never
theless. And those naturally were made the 
most of.

Of the abbey itself, little stood aboveground, 
except the portion of an old gateway, occupied 
(years ago, of course) by one Geoffrey Morton, 
who, they said, had grown mad and become a 
miser.

The remnants of the ruins, if such can be, rose 
from the midst of embowering woods, or remained 
where they fell, a mass of tumuli, covered with 
moss, grass' and weeds, the accumulated growth 
of ages—while the tradition told by the elders of 
the small town added to tbe mysterious charm 
which up to the Inst invested the old abbey with 
attractions. For there was an old town, formerly 
an adjunct of the abbey, and known as “ Hynton ” 
perse. ...

The ruins of the old abbey boasted themselves 
—that is to say, what really did remain of them— 
they boasted themselves of a certain amount of. 
decayed splendor, pretty much as anobleduko 
might do in his descent to the tomb. You were 
reminded of what it had been, not what it then 
was, though the children clambered about it, and 

"though in an. ancient gate-houBe lived one sup
posed to be its " curator.” A curious title enough, 
for a curator is supposed to take some care of a 
place; whereas Geoffrey Morton, tbe curator in 
question, took no care at all of the place.

And so it came to pass that the place fell every 
day and every year more and more into decay. 
As if he could repair the ravages of centuries! 

, For time, truth to tell, had played havoc with 
him, and he became a grim old man, whom most 
people shunned, caring little to have aught to say 
or do with him. The old gate-house.he inhabited 
and dwelt in alone was as remarkable for its 
architecture as for a certain air of gloom and dark
ness which it wore. .

Geoffrey Morton was known to have been 
brought up in the neighborhood—to have lived 
there all his life—to have, as reported, amassed 
fabulous wealth—to have died and “ made no 
sign;” and then stories of the marvelous began to 
creep out and be noised abroad.

Hinton Abbey had a proprietor, though it might 
be said there was, bo far as tho abbey was con
cerned, little to boast of. But like many another 
of those antique remnants of the past, it lay in 
“ grounds ”—it was part of an estate; and years 
and years ago its proprietor was a wild and prpfli- 
gate youth, and turned to be even worse as a man, 
and Geoffrey Morton was bis steward, his pander, 

■ his slave, and throve and grew rich on the fruits 
of his foul office. Hence wliat reputation be 
could possibly havo was by no means likely to bo 
of the best.

What especial crime bad been acted in concert 
between these two men is not known, and now 
most probably never will bo known, It is only 
hinted at, therefore, to show how Geoffrey became 

• tbe tenant of tbe abbey gate-house, the possessor 
- of houses in the town, the rents of which be ex
acted with merciless rigor, and how the proprie
tor, ceasing to exist, there was only a young ward 
in chancery left; and Geoffrey still in part man
aging the estates, became in a degree master and 
" monarch of all be surveyed;” and as he bad the 
opportunity of being a petty tyrant, be was one— 

. nature had bo far gifted him; and if curses could 
kill a man, Geoffrey Morton would have been a 
dead man long before his time.

The gaterhouse was, as many might have 
thought, not the likeliest place for one so well off, 
bo fabulously rich, even, as Geoffrey Morton; 
only-—-'

Only that it suited his purpose. ■
Now with regard to these rumored treasures. 

It was alleged that‘the greater portion of the last 
proprietor’s wealth passed into Geoffrey’s hands 
as the reward of some crowning Iniquity. Be 
that as it may, true or false, and whether he had 
any wealth at all, he bad the whole merit of the 
rumor, and bore black looks and muttered words 
with equal indifference. He had not always lived 
at the gate-house, as wo need scarcely inform our 
readers. It was only when it suited his purpose 
that he had taken it into his bead to reside there.

There occurs an episode in bis story, which may 
be placed in this present hiatus or gap, and so All 
it up—which, although it does not reflect grace
fully on the man’s character—as how could it?— 
is not without a touch of pathos, and may. help to 
give a relief to the more somber portions of this 
our story.

. • *■ -. ’ • » .» ■ » •' »■'«'.
But first of all we must premise one or two 

' things. .
One is, that we do not speak, in this narrative 

■ at least, of Geoffrey Morton as in the present 
tense—for he is dead years before our story opens. 
Dead, in the’second place, so long that he haunts 
the old ruin and the gate-house, and he has a 
grandson grown almost to manhood. Consequent
ly, if we have a hero at all, It must be this grand
son. And in order to account in some degree for 
this, we will return.

• • • • « » • » ,,
Geoffrey Morton at one time occupied a hand

some house just on the Hinton Road, as you pass 
out of it to reach the Bath Road; and the house 
being one of the " grandest1” in the neighborhood 
of the town—in the phrase of the country folk—it 
was not above the average size or different to the
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stereotyped fashion of country houses, when, am- I 
bitious to quit the- picturesque red cottage style, 
they borrow some hideous innovation from the 
oity or town, and create a convenient ugliness of 
brick and mortar at once. Something like this 
was Geoffrey Morton’s dwelling.

He was married then, and his temper had not 
been soured, his nature tampered with, his cupidi
ty tried, his avarice awakened, though it may be 
admitted that this sense was probably only latent 
within him.' It was-next to h|s boyhood—the 
happiest period of his life. ;

He had a daughter, too, to gladden his house
hold, and to brighten his eyes with her bloom and 
beauty. She was at this period some seventeen 
years of age. The man ought to have been happy, 
but some curse lay on him.

It was soon after this that be became more close
ly allied to him we shall allude to as the “ pro
prietor” of the domain; and this alliance, while it 
gained to Geoffrey more confidence and trust 
and emolument, gradually weaned him from his 
home joys, gradually sapped his better ground of 
happiness from under his feet, gradually brought 
him houses and land, and filled his banker’s book, 
gradually made him the slave and the tool Of-a 
master-devil,. the proprietor, and prepared the 
way fast for the change that was coming.

■ The gradual.weaning of the man’s heart from 
his home—from all that, combined together, was 
to him a better angel—was now more rapidly on 
the increase; Haying to attend upon his master, 
he: was how oftener absent.. He began to neglect 
hie wife, to forget his daughter. His wife died, 
and RntOlorton was an orphan. .

He.could not comprehend, and therefore could 
not calculate his loss. Only vaguely did he fancy 
that ho. missed something.. Perhaps it was his 
pain instead of his loss, after all. The worser na
ture latent within was awakening, for he came 
into a small fortune bls wife had left him. This 
he invested. It returned him a large interest. 
He lent out money at usury, and his wealth con
tinued to increase. Then he began to grow close- 
fisted, hard, pitiless, and a scoffer of the poor, 
(who, after all, respects the poor?) and day by day 
his nature was changing and indurating. '

He did not remark, to Ids misfortune, that his 
daughter’s nature was changing, too. Ruth Mor
ton was a very beautiful girl, and the “ proprie
tor ” of the domain, having once seen her, was de
termined .to possess her. In this case he could 
not engage the father to aid in the betrayal of his 
own daughter. He had recourse to other meas-. 
ures, therefore. These all failed. Cleverly as his 
schemes were laid—backed by wealth, by power, 
by his bold unscrupulousneBS—ho was baffled, 
beaten by a weak young girl, whose strength lay 
In her innocence—or, rather, in herdove. Yes, that 
gave her strength; that passion—like the bud
ding promises of the spring-like the perfume in 
the flower—gave her a new life, fresh strength, 
and decided her. Her father had ceased to love 
her; at least he made no show of it, aud her life 
was growing more than dreary ; it was becoming 
a day-dream of fear—of fear so great that mere 
terror is not a name for it. She began to know 
that snares were being laid for her—that her ruin, 
ruthless, pitiless, was contemplated. She loved; 
she was beloved. A private marriage with a 
young man, a relative remote in kindred, but still 
having the Morton blood in his veins—a private 
marriage was the result.

Geoffrey Morton was furious, white with un
governable rage, when be beard from his daugh
ter’s lips what had occurred. '

“Fool!” he hissed out, “to marry a beggar, 
when you might have married—ah!” and he tore 
his hair in impotent rage, . .

She understood him now. He had been schem
ing, too! scheming secretly, silently. • All was 
over. ■ ’ '. ' ’' ’ . :

" Father,” she said, “ I needed protection and 
much pity. You had ceased to afford me the one; 
spare me a little of the other—now!”

“Pity!” he yelled out.
“Yes; for my mother’s sake —for yours —for 

mine!” ,
" Ho, ho, bo! In what shape, then? ”

I

" ( have no money------”
“ Ha! that is the chord, is it?”
“ My busband is weak from recent illness; but 
married him because I was in fear—in hourly

fear." .
“ Hum I hum! I had not thought----- ” , i
“ Relent—pity me—pity him!"
“May ho rot—wither like the leaves of autumn!" 

shrieked the balf-.maddened man.
“Father—oh, my father! ”
“Iloved you,girl—I did not know how much 

until now; and now I know hot whether I----- No 
matter. Listen to me, and listen well."

' She noticed his whitened face—his trembling 
lips—his fiery eyes, and she knew too well that 
what lie was about to say ho meant.

Then at the same moment.came a.revulsion in 
that hitherto tranquil breast of hers, ‘

Her fate was being spoken.
.He was dooming himself also. -
“ To save you or your husband from famine or 

from death,” he ground out between liis teeth, “ I 
would not spare a single penny piece!”

" Father!”—but she,did not speak in appeal.
"To spare you from starvation, I would not------"
“Ob, for heaven’s sake—for your own—"
",For mine? ” . ;. .
"Ay,: for yours ! " sho replied, confronting him.

■ "And why, mistress—wily?” . : \ ()
“The pity you refuse you may want some day 

yourself.” —^__ .
"Ha! lia! Tlie probabilities are possible, but 

thnt will not alter me.” . .■.. : : ■■
“ Have yon forgotten my mother?" slie asked.
It was Ruth Morton's, or rather Ruth Geoffroy's 

turn to grow very white, to become very tranquil 
now. ■ /: ’ ’ ; ':.,.’■

Ruth Geoffrey, it may" be said, was her wedded 
name. ; ■ ■ ; ■ ' , '. " “ ■ ■ ’ . . ■

This change of aspects startled the man. - ' . 
“ Have you forgotten my mother?” she said.
“ Your mother?” . ■ " . ‘
"Yes.” ’ . ■’,■ \ '
“No. . Why?” ' .

■ “ I am her child.” . .
“Ah! It does not change me.” . . •
'.‘ Be it bo—and.bo, father, farewell!” she icily 

replied. , . / ’ l

“ Farewell ! ” ■ ‘ :. ' . •
: He spoke with a changed voice, however, as'if 
some sterner portion of liis naturewas shaken..' 
■ She had made a step or. ttvo toward tbe door, 
when the change in the tone struck upon her ear., 
' Might it yet be possible to melt him? ' .

Slie baited, turned, looked toward him. Ob, 
that mute, imploring look!

For many a year after, lie'saw it as one sees an 
unforgotten look in a dream. . / 7 •

” Not a penny—not;a penny piece!” he mut
tered. ' . . / ' .’ .; “..

“ Be it so, as I said before; and once more, fare
well!” . ■ ' \““.““ ■ “”. '■“.' ■

i’Farewell!” .
“For ever!” she added. . ; \ .
"Forever!” .’ ■'• ■ 77 ■. —--;,.:.
She was gone!" ■ , ' ; "5

• • •'» • «■,

Our story must advance, and leap on in its con
tinuance without the usual regard to unities and 
cohesion it becomes sometimes necessary to be
stow upon narratives of more enlarged details.

She was gone—lost to him forever; and he 
knew, as if from a reflex of his own nature, that 
she would never plead with h|m more. What he 

■ felt, what he bore, what lie endured, lit is not our 
business to deal with. But what he did feel and 
endure must not be denied.

. The story of Ruth and William Geoffrey is Boon 
told. The young husband died of consumption 
speedily enough. Neglect and the father’s cruelty 
aided to strike the fatal blow. Tho young wife 
gave birth to a boy, who is entered in tbe parish 
books of Hinton as “ William Morton Geoffroy; ” 
thus taking his, grandfather’s name, and assert
ing, as it wore, bis relationship to tbe miserly man 
who was thus extinguishing little by little the 
only ties tliat united’him to humanity. But a 
man can no more escape from retributive fate 
than he can bring back the past. For, by a

singular rule of fate, while Geoffrey Morton was 
willing to ignore tbe existence of his daughter, 
and all belonging to her, he could not; day by day 
reproduced these evidences to him. Ho know of 
tho death of Ills son-in-law, under such circutn- 

i stances as would have provoked pity in the most 
। cynical breast. He knew that liis daughter had 
I worked, and striven, and worked her fingers to 

tbe bone to avert the poor young man’s doom. 
He knew of her sorrow, of her anguish; he once 
or twice saw her pale, wan face, which tacitly re
proached him with her piteous looks. He knew 
of the birth of her baby, and "gave no sign." Ho 
knew that she left Hinton in order to find em
ployment elsewhere. Ho knew the mother died— 
that the child was an orphan; and that while the 
mother slept under .the green turf at Hinton 
churchyard, the child was taken in charge by a 
charitable person; and then—then there camo a 
blank.

At this time ho took possession of tlie gate-house. 
After this, ho began to waiulor about the grounds j
of the old abbey, anil to look for mysterious 
and darkling ways to tbo underground portions 
of it, until at last bo lighted on the crypts. At 
tlio first glimpse of these mysterious and remote 
regions—so to call them—their gloom, their dark 
and chilling air, as well aS their darkness, awed 
him. Then, arming himself with lights, arid call- 
jngup his fortitude and courage, lie boldly entered 
them, explored them from end to end, until.at last 
lie hail mastered them in every nook and cranny, 
until they were as familiar to him ns his long- 
used chamber in tho old gate-house. And, so far 
aS suited Ms purpose, bo found an entrance by a 
winding staircase connecting the gate-house with 
tho crypts, nml lending from the one to the other. 
Any fear thnt this dismal place might ordinarily 
create, gave way with him to one absorbing pas
sion;' lie found there a huge, ancient, iron-bound, 
chest, into which lie poured aft his wealth, which 
was now considerable and increasing daily. 
Trustless of all others, lie withdrew Ids money 
from tlio town bank, and plneed it with tho rest, 
of liis treasures. Tho price of the last great crime 
lie had committed in conjunction with liis master, 
whatever that was, consisted of plate and family 
jewels, that'wore either given to hhn, found by 
him, or taken by him. However that might be, 
these went to the increase of his store. His mas- 
tor-passion—that of avarice—overbearing, over
riding all others—even tho terrors by night, the 
dread by day—remorse, sorrow, that corroding 
memory lie could not destroy, but only ,avoid, aS 
it were—the master-passion " grew by vvhat it fed 
on,” and Geoffrey Morton, tlio “ Miser of Hinton,”, 
acquired a name, a title, a reputation, that accom
panied him to the last hour of liis miserable life. 
For that, too, camo to an end ono day. Nearly 
twenty years after bls daughter's death lie died. 
At least, bo everybody said; only the mystery of 
the matter was that/n's very body held disappeared. 
Had he fled, or had the fiend, with whom it was 
said he hail been in league, carried him bodily 
away?:.. • . • ■

. Of course; tbe gossips now became replete with 
interest. ' ■. •. .. • . ' ’ . '. ’

■ The gate-house was /iaunted; no one would live 
in that hideous place after the disappearance of 
the old miser; and the wreck of the few things 

; found there betrayed the sordid spirit which had 
so fully taken possession of him. / :

Strange lights flitted across tho window at 
ni(|lit.: The figure of a worn and ghastly nian was 
seen, so. many said, bearing tile light, descendihy, 
as it was averred, through the floor; and then van- 
isliing from sight. : ’
.•■*'*.» » • ■■ r ■ ■* •♦ . «, ;

Twenty years after the death of Ruth Morton, 
a lino ship was idly rocking in the Indian.Seas, a 
breeze dropping into a calm, lulling all except the 
watch on deck into sleep.

Among the youngsters of the ship was a flne- 
■ looking fellow, some eighteen years of age, and 
entered in the man-of-war’s books as William 
Morton Geoffrey—which, in fact, was his name. 
Ho had been on boat duty, and felt more than 
usually worn aud tired. He went bolow into 
the midshipman's mess room, which, strangely '

i enough, had no other occupant, sank on a ohest’ 
; and foil fast asleep. And in this sleep he dream

ed. A gaunt, haggard man, worn nnd evil-look
ing, appeared to him, beckoning him along a 
street, up to tbe outer wall of an ancient edifice;

: leading him first through an arch-way, in at a 
| door-way, up a staircase, tlien into an old stone 
chamber indifferently furnished, though in his

i dream ho seemed to make an inventory of nll he 
i observed. Then his ghostly guide led him by a 
I narrow door, and down a winding staircase, stone 
' also, till bo felt a cold, damp air on bis brow, and 
: then ho stood in tbo heart, of a spacious, vaulted 
place,Which ho understood to bo tbo crypts of a 
ruined abby. It wns, in truth, a weird yot strik
ing place. Tbo groined arches, the stretching 

' vistas, tbo place which was dark yet light, the 
' gliding figure, moved the sleeper, who still follow- 
■ cd. ' . .
| Still followed tho guide, until it stood before a 
great, old chest, tbo lid of which he opened, and 
pointed, with along, attenuated linger, to a piece 
of folded parchment.

On this parchment tlio sleeper distinctly saw 
written:

“Tho will of Geoffroy Morton, dated this--- , 
17—.”

Tho figure vanished.
Tlio sleeper awoke, gave himself a shako, went 

on deck, and in another hour bad forgotten all 
about it.

Twelve months after, the young oflieor was in 
England—was in Hinton, which,lie had been told 
by those wlio had so well adopted and cared for 
him, was his native place; nnd was fast asleep 
under the hospitable roof of tho “ Hinton Arms," 
when ho again fell into a dream. The dream was 
ns before. Tho next day ho took a stroll about 
the town, and came to tho old abbey arch—nay, 
to tho old gale-house. He recognized tho spot at 
oneo.

11 Ry heavens, it must bo tho same!" ho mutter
ed, to himself.

Ho mused, and rambled about the town—went 
back to the iuu—suppud, wont to bed, and dream
ed once more. , -,

This time there was a slight variety to his 
dream. Tlie young man, led once more by bin 
guide, and following as before, found himself in 
tho crypts, a supernatural glare following as tho 
phantom led tho way, and then-----

And then they stood by tho chest once more.
Once again tho lid . of tho chest was thrown 

open.
Once again did the young man seo tho writing 

on the parchment; but as lie road, tlio parchment 
opened itself, and tlio youth beheld:

“Bequeathed to my grandson, William Mor
ton Geoffrey "—the full particulars being undor- 
signed:

“ Geoffrey Morton." •

| Tlio next day tlio youth, fueling that something 
must lie under tlio weight of this treble visitation, 
took counsel with tlio leading attorney of the
town, and attended by tho host of tho “ Hinton 
Arms,” and one or two others as witnesses, atten
tion was riveted upon these lines. Tliey entered 
the gate-house, penetrated its mysteries, forced 
tlio private door which led to tho stone staircase, 
lit their tnpers, ami descended. All this time the- 
young officer led tlio way, as if ho had been fa
miliar with it from childhood, For young Geof
frey recognized everything, every corner of tho 
room, every nook of the crypt, every devious way 
which tbo diverging and shafted alleys led to Ho 
wont, direct and right at oneo to the spot where the 
iron-bound chest lay.

What made him at once start back with a cry 
of horror? Ho had advanced, light in hand, hold
ing it over tlio chest, and there across it lay a 
half-clad human skeleton, tlm clothes In patches 
and tatters, covered with dust, and an extinguish
ed lamp lying beside it. .

The fato of. tlm Miser of Hinton was easily un
derstood. , .

Tbo grandson took possession of tho largo hoard 
of wealth which tho restless spirit of tho grand
sire bestowed upon the young mail. ’

It was evident that there was amongst the con
tents of tlio chest pieces of plate to which ho had 
no legal right, ami which were therefore restored. .

When what seemed a retributive justice had 
been done, the old gate-house ceased to be haunt
ed; and as we have no further concern with the 
future careers of young Geoffrey, excepting in
dulging in a hope tliat it may havo been happy, 
tlio story of the Miser of Hinton here comes to ah 
eiuh—lteynolds's Miscellany, London.

M.RE THEY SPIRITS? .
When tbo Bunner 0/ Light.of March 12tb came 

to me, Mrs, K. opened it, and turning to tho 
" Message Department,” read tbe mossage from 
“Himlo Tubbs.” A lady present soon asked: 
"Those are all Oakland people—bow did they 
gut tlie names in Boston?” "Tlie spirit gave 
them,” Mrs. K. replied. Tbo lady wns notalit- 
tle'surjirised to find that little "Himle" know 
just as well as sho know that "Uncle Oscar 
lias been real sick." “ Aro they indeed spirits?" 
sho asked again, as if doubting, yet hoping that 
spirits do come with love-messages to those who 
havo only faint, glimpses of tho Beautiful Land.

I saw recently a little Spanish girl, ten years 
old. Sliohad never beard tho word Spiritualist. 
Hor parents were Catholics. The child turned 
suddenly to her mother and said, "Do you seo 
that man?” .“No, child,” the mother replied. 
“ There is no man hero.” “ But there is, mamma; 
and he says Felix is sick—real sick.”

Felix came borne in less than an hour, took his 
bed, and had a fever. The mother told me the 
incident, and said, "Do youthink Kittle saw a 
Bpirlt?”.

At the time of the recent railroad accidout in 
this place, two men, strangers, occupied one seat. 
Ono of them, starting up suddenly, said, "Let 

1 us go into the next car—there will b6 an accident

will.be
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in tire one." Five minutes after a collision stove 
tlm ear these gentlemen bad just left Into frag
ments. Neither of tlm men were Spiritualists, 
and now wonder if spirits were watching them 
and warning of coming danger.

Tlm gold recently discovered in San Diego 
County, Cal., has set people to wondering bow 
any mm thought of looking in that out-of-tlm- 
wav place for gold. A correspondent for tlm 
iMkruot ,V,ir< makes this explanation: Ha says 
that Dr. Wells, a dentist, was out in that region
looking about. As is tlm custom, the doctor slept 
on tlm ground. Ho dreamed that tlmro was gobi 
in the rock under his head. Did some spirit 
miner come to the doctor and show him the gold 
under bls Imad?

Tlm doctor, being somewhat of a Spiritualist, 
ami a believer In dreams, arose in the morning, 
with the shadow of his dream before him as vivid 
as was the ghost of'■ Banqno,” and "it would 
not down." After enll'ee and a smoke Im drew 
a sober sigh, and then with pick, crowbar and 
shovel be Vegan to dig direelly on tlm spot 
wliero Im had dreamt his golden dream, ami in 
pis', fifteen minutes Im struck a well-detlned 
ledge of gold-bearing quartz, in richness far ex-
"■eding what he had seen at the
at night in his golden vMmi.
discovered It, and was satisfied that his dream 
was a reality, he staked oil his cliiim and got out 
about eight hundred pounds of rock and carted 
i'. into San Diego, where it now-lies, and is con
sidered by all who are good judges of gold quartz 
to be rich beyond description. Sunroof the kuow-

ers estimate It at 
than '.'ouisi to th

of any ono at a glance, without any condition but 
that of looking at tliom.

I would much rather that tlm pictures described 
by Mr. Wandell were noun by tlm eye while in a 
natural condition, than not, and impu they were 
ao. But let uh have tlm whole truth.

There can be no doubt that the pictures were 
seen by himself and all those who say so, but I 
argue that it was the peculiar condition of their 
eyes that enabled them to do so, and that until all 
persons can see them when tho eye is in a natural 
state, tlm seeing them cannot bo considered any
thing now, and is it power that can only Im ex
ercised by■ those who can let the eye-fall into 
the somnambulic condition.—llcliyio-Philosophical ■ 
Journal. . f |

. ■ : ------- • ■ . I
VISION OF A PHANTOM CREW.

Tlm following strange tain has been cornmnni- j 
cated to us by a Gloucester friend, says tlie Bos
ton .Ycirs, and though we have not tho slightest 
hesitation in iillirming our belief in Its authentici
ty, yet wo do not vouch for tlm truth of the state
ment as communicated to him. Aye have only to 
state that tho incident, ns related, wns told him 
by ono of the crow of the vessel, and when it is 
homo in mind that tlm seaman's version of tho j
story is borne out in all its details by tlm remain- i 

। derof the crew, the incident is, to say the least of | 
stilly hour” I it, startling ami strange, and is only another Ilins. ; 

Aw soon as Im ' tration of tlm old quotation, "There are moro [ 
■ things in heaven and earth than are dreamt of in ;

i, while none say less 
Tlm Ie.Ige lias already

teen traced two miles, with good pro-'pects.

Mr. Emil Grhar, tin1. Belgian ('.mull, who Is on
a triji 1,1 Europe men

COUNTRY CHILDREN.

It is Ilie eiml im of 
six u'elm k, ami as 
tlmv remain at tlm

Ihese young men to .line at 
tlmir .lay's duties are elided, 
table till eight o'clock, then

qilin- contrary to

fore the usual time, lit their cigars, ami prmend- 
c<l to a small gar.b'n.house in the rear of the
kill-hell.
neighborlinol

corned, though he did not claim to be an old 
worker, he had tried to do that portion of the ’ 
work well that fell to him to perform. We were 
met to-night to rejoice in the results of the labors 
of the past, but not to human .agency alone was 
the credit to be ascribed; those on the other side 
of the gnlf of change—the angels—had fllledfonr 
hearts with energy and hopefulness, and aided in 
the overthrow of opposition, and would oventu- 
ally accomplish the triumph of our cause. The 
speaker then proceeded to briefly trace the dis
covery of intelligence in the raps at Hydesville, 
N. Y., twenty-two years ago, and said it was 
eminently fittlqg that the suggester of the plan . 
by which it was done should have been a little 
girl. The great movements in religion and mor
als of tbe ages past had been by men—Jesus, 
Mahomet, Zoroaster, Confucius, were men who 
made'deep impress upon the history of ancient 
days, and now our philosophy came, heralded 
by a child! and rather as an interpretation of 
what before existed than a new creed for the 
unreasoning belief of mankind. He considered 
that women, owing to their peculiar nervous or
ganizations, had done more work for the cause 
than men—being moro receptive and intuitive; 
and be believed in giving women, therefore, all 
the rights that they mny ask of us as mon. Spirit
ualism had done much for him, though ho could 
not detail it in the limits of a brief speech. 
He referred to the days of youth, when lie was 
obliged to go away from his iiome to remain for a 
long while, nnd how when ho returned, his mother 
met him at the door with tears of joy, and said . 
(Spiritualism taught that in a fairer home than 
earth could ever know, that mother, now an 
angel, was waiting for her son, and would wel
come him with tears of gladness as before.

Tho Chairman then introduced Mrs. Susie A. 
Willis, of Lawrence. Spiritualism did not come 
to her as a theory or philosophy of twenty-two 
years’ growth, but as a demonstrated existence 
of what had ever bean, a current from the fountain 
of the ever-living God, which was flowing and 
morally extending itself in the hearts of the race 
to-day. Much had been said of the question of 
woman’s rights. Sho asked not of Congress a 
clause added to thelolh amendment guarantee
ing those rights, for, God helping her, she intended 
to bare them any way. She asked for nothing, 
socially or religiously, save what her hands and 
brain could earn, and this would come to her in
evitably; for nothing which sho was not willing 
to fight for. While wo celebrated the past, we 
should resolve tliat the next twenty-two years 
should find the spiritual cause further advanced 
in the path of usefulness, and productive of 
grander results than ever. She spoke of a mother 
who had, on the previous year's anniversary, met 
to celebrate the advent of lier faith, but whose 
child had since been removed from her sight by . 
death. Mourning its bodily presence, that mother 
had been unable to be present, hut sent greeting 
to all, saying her heart was with the cause, and 
the;speaker had seen with spiritual vision that 
little one. encircled with tlie glory of the better 
land, among tho countless throng of invisible 
witnesses which crowded the present audience 
chamber. ....... _

Dr. Henry F. Gardner, of Boston, was then call
ed mi for some remarks. He said that though he 
had been alluded to as such an old man, lie still 
expected to celebrate forty more of these anni
versaries. He was nearly blind, but that was not 
the result of nge, but a gradual process of disease. 
One of the speakers had said that disorders gen
erally attacked the weakest place, and he had 
been troubled for years by a weakness in bis head,. 
which perhaps accounted for liis being a Spirit
ualist! He gave some account of tlio history of 
Spiritualism, commencing at. the Hydesville man
ifestations, and said it would be seen that the anni
versary came quite near "all fool's day," which 
fact might bo significant. He thought. Spiritual
ism was destined to make fools of the whole world 
—if it tens foolish to believe in It, He related the

come the new heaven and the new earth, and 
there should be no more seal After the success
ful establishment of the cable, the other one was 
successfully drawn up, though three thousand 
miles of watery waste had to be explored in the 
effort. She considered the rejoicings on . board 
the ship, wlien it was secured, to be not so much 
tliat the cable was safe, as that the divine within 
man’s nature had spoken and demonstrated its 
birthright to rule over land and sea!

Should Spiritualists despond because their 
cable, stretching across the boundless sea of. other, 
did not give them the fullness of their desire? No; 
the mighty ones in tlie higher land were working 
for them. GeorgoPeabody helped tho material 
cable hero; bo would helptlmspiritual there. The 
lovo which was stronger than death, which had 
spanned tlie chasm of separation with a bridge of 
rainbow dies, was still at work for the perfection 
of all means to tlm glorious end. When tho cable 
of spiritual intercommunion has been successful
ly laid, tlio angel voyagers would return, taking 
up and perfecting tlio one that was lost before— 
tho mistakes and misunderstandings of years 
gone by; there would lie then moro cables than 
ono—a variety of modes of communication rosult- 
Ine from perfected experience.

Some were ready to declare that Spiritualism 
was not a religion; but its effect upon the inner 
nature of many of its followers—coming, as it did, 
with a direct, appeal to the higher qualities of our 
being—bad led them to say that previous to Us 
coming they did not know what religion was. 
Too much must not ba expected of this new light 
nf our times, when the brief period of its age— 
twenty-two years—was considered. Young peo- 
pie who were too good at. the coinmoneoumut of 
life seldom survived long. It was gradually un
folding, and whun it shnuld reach eighteen hun
dred years—the ago of Christianity—then it would 
be felt that tlm true religion was established on

I.lttlo fresh violets, 
Horn In tho hIMwooI;

Sweetly illurtratliig
Innocent rlilHh'wl;

Shy M the entelope—
Drown ns a berry— 

Free ns tlie mountain air, 
Romping amt merry.

Blue eyes amt haze! eyes 
Peep from tlie edges.

Shaded by smi.lionnels.
Frayed nt the hedges!

Up In tho apple trees,
Heedless of danger. 

Manhood in embryo
Stares nt the stranger.

Out In the hilly patch, 
Seeking the berries— 

Under Dm orchard tree.
Feasting on cherries— • 

Tramping tho clover blooms
Down 'mong tlie grasses, 

No voice to hinder tliom,
Dear lads and lasses I

No grim propriety—
No Interdiction;

Free ns the birdlings •
Front city restriction!

Coining the purest blood, ■
Strength'nlnceach muscle; 

lumping health armor
'Gainst life’s coming bustle ’.

Dear little innocents!
Horn In the nildwood ;

Oh, Hint nil Pttlf ones
Had such a childhood !

- God's Iduo spread over tliom—
Ged's green beneath them— 

No sweeter heritage
- Could wo bequeath them!

i our philosophy."
, Thu schooner " Andrew Johnson,” of Gimmes- 
( ter, during a severe storm Inst winter, collided 
। with another schooner, belonging to Gloucester 
I also, amt sunk her. Although overy effort was 
I mndo to rescue tho crew-, then: Is overy reason to j 
' believe that all perished. j
: Recently on the passage of tlie " Andrew John- 
। son” to Gloucester, sho met with very severe 

weather, luid, while laboring In a gale thnt threat
ened every moment toswamp her, while the wind 

’ whistled through the rigging, emitting that pecu- 
: lint moaning sound so often hoard in a wintry 

storm at sea, while tlm good ship bent and strain
. ed and creaked in every joint, and the wliitc- 

crested billows poured their silvery tops in huge 
: volumes on tlm deck, while seamen worked as 

only men can work when a thin plank only di-j 
. vides them from instant death, a visioti appeared j 

which appalled every sense, making tlm strong;
, man tremble, wl.ihi huge drops of sweat [inured :
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......................................... ...................... in crystal drops from off his swarthy forehead, 
were htarlled by :i report like tlm ■ leaking the w?nk shrink in awe nud stand liorror- 
intKin. Tin- loirrt.r savs:................■ struck at what seemed to tliem a visitation of tho

hi live mitmies they—

its ri-h gre'-n ['In-li i 
but a few mon,,-nN 
neat ami fi.lv appear.

iii I',n't the whohi

pri-seiiting

OUS [lirees, till' furnllure; th,'marble slab of tlm 
centre table was lying on tbe floor broke iu 
two, tbe marble mantel piece out of place, pic
tures and va“es thrown belter skelter, nil in con-

lending from the .lining-room to the parlor was

oak .lining-tallies

pnnls certiinly a most unexpected sight. The 
plonking of tlm porch in the iTont of the house

sion. Lanterns were obtained, and several gen

' death And so It seemed, for I here, stalking sile.nt- 
ly as tlm grave, with faces pale ns tlm glittering 
beams with which Luna lights tlm stars, nnd yet

' with eyes that seemed full of life, though sadden
ed with a look of reproach, appeared the erow 
which limy had earnestly endeavored to save, 
months before, when tlielr vessel sunk beneath 
tlm watery billows.

Tlm vision lasted but for a moment, and then 
vanished like tl lightning's flush. Every one was 
b-rror-striick; for whnt hnd appeared to nil must 
have some semblance of reality, immaterial bow 
weird or ghostlike tlm vision may be.

On their return to Gloucester they communi
cated tlm above facts to our correspondent, and, 
such ns they are, we give them lo our renders, 

, who may use their own judgment in believing or

_ First Spiritualist Association of Charles
town celebrated tlm twenty-second anniversary 
with atipropriat.o exercises at Union Hall, Main 
street, Thursday, March ."1st, 1870.

J/fernoon 5'esMbn.—Commencing, at half-past 
two, the afternoon exercises were very interest

i ing. An overture by Bond's Band was followed 
j by introductory remarks by Dr. A.TI. Richard- 
Ison, of Charlestown, who spoke of the occasion 
। which called the present assemblagn together, 
i referred in general terms to the progress of file 
cause, and invited the friends from a distance to 
unite witli the Association in partaking of acolla- 
tion at the close of the exercises;

The principal object of tlm meeting in tho after
noon was the enjoyment of the children, a large 
number (if whom were in attendance. After hov- 

1 oral dances, the little ones wero addressed by Dr. 
| J. II. Currier, Caleb C. Bradford, of Plymouth, 
John C. Clner and others; and the two Misses 

1 Jenison of Waltham, Misses S. M. Adams of Bos
ton, and Hattie Richardson of Chelsea favored 

‘ tlm audience with soniis. About, two hundred

Tlm

. .. , not ns they see lit.
tiemen proceeded lo efleet an entrance under tho , Wo mtiy state, in corroboration of tho above, 
bouse from the street. I he trout part ot t lie bouse , , , ■ , r ,
is but lit!.......ver t wo feel H or.om.l while I 'lial ">'>''“ 'I'" arrival of tlm vessel at Gloucester,

■children were present, and adult representatives 
■ from Salem, Peabody, Waltham, Chelsea, Haver- 
i hill, Lawrence, Plymouth, and other localities. 
■ After the conclusion of tlm dancing—wliich all 
seemed to enjoy—the meeting adjourned till lialf- 

' [last seven i-. M , and a bountiful collation was 
l participated in. ■ 
, Erminy Session—Tho meeting was called to 
; order at.tlio appointed time by Dr. A. H. Riehard- 
i son, who said he did not. propose tomakoaspoeeh, 
' ns he had tliose present who would speak for him. 
In Ids opinion tlio great work in which we, ns 
Spiritualists, are engaged, was just begun. This 
was the first attempt which had been made in 

■ Charlestown to hold anniversary exercises, and

the earth.
I. P. Greenleaf, of Boston, was next introduced. 

Wo meet (sold tho speaker) to rejoice and mingle 
our feelings of gratitude to-night, one with nn- 
otlier, as we look around us and feel the great 
heart-throbs of that aumanit.v wliich has waited 
for ages for the coming of this mighty deliverer 
whoso living presence in our midst it. is our di
vine privilege to ow-n. We rejoice that the fact 
to us is demonstrated that our loved ones aro not 
dead, but that we .may listen to words—at least 
the reflex of them—which they would speak to 
us. The proof has coma to our time. as in no 
other, that immortality is a fact. The speaker 
thought, however, that this was not the only thing 
involved in Spiritualism—that angels should wipe 
tlio mourner’s tears away. The question was 
urged irresistibly upon us from tho great world: 
“What does Spiritualism mean?" And we were 
bound in our lives td answer it. Spiritualism 
was stirring the Church, and as it never had been 
stirred in our times, putting its plow deep into 
nnd throwing up tho sediment of Christianity, 
that wo might see of what it was made. Spiritu
alism was a physician, working for the emancipa
tion of all from tho shackles of moral disease, and 
its work was thorough and keen. As the physi
cian, knowing sickness to attack the weakest 
spot, discovers the position of the pain by the 
shrinking of the sufferer from his touch when the 
point is reached, so this great physician of the 
soul works deeper into the inner being than any 
other system of moral ethics, and probes'tlm weak 
places of him who accepts its heaiihe ministra
tions. It was not meet, therefore, that wo should 
rebel against the methods which tlio angel-world 
was bringing to bear upon us. The Church said 
Spiritualism was dangerous. He would agree 
with it that Spiritualism was dangerous to bigot
ry and misconception of the great ends of onr 
being. Its mightiest power Was love—the love 
which should teach us in kindness to seek, by 
angel-gnidance, to emancipate tho race frdm error 
and lead all souls to everlasting peace.

tlm rear pnrt, within a font of tlm illningumom , every one of tlm crew had left her, determined 
floor, is about twenty inelms from tlm ground ...
thus forming n :small slupo or elevation. Crowl- । 
ing on tbeir knees nnderiii'tilh tlm Imuso, tlm gen- j 
tinmen after sumo time found n galvanized iron 
ten-pound powder can. on tlm slope in tlm north
west corner, underneath tlm parlor. ThU pow
der, It Is supposed, was tbe c iuso of tlm explo-

’ Sion, but how. or with what it was set oll'^ could 
not be discovered. No clue nor trace of any
thing was found, and no living soul could be | 
found any where, so (bat tlm whole affair is still 
shrouded in mystery, nnd the true solution may 
never be brought to liglit.

Ill several [daces pieces of the floor Wero 
broken loose, and in others, tlie planks were 
raised. The parties, whoever they were, that set 
the trap, crawled as far tinder tho lions.o with 
their infernal machine ns they could, being 
stopped by the partition between the dining-room 
and parlor running clear to the ground, so that 
they with tumble to get under the ilinlng-room."

The servants bad not yet gone tn tlm dining
room to clour nwny the dishes; in this way they, 
too, escaped death. ’ ’

Can any one tell why these six men left tlio 
, table twenty minutes before their usual time'.’— 

and why not one of them went to the parlor? 
Or why tlm servants7were all out of tho reach 
of harm? Is it not reasonable to belloye—and 
just to say—that tlm angels have us in charge, 
and are ever watching, warning, helping?

II. F. M. Brown.
'tai 'aiul, Cal., March "\st, 1870.

never again to sot foot upon Imr.

REMARKABLE CASE OF SPIRIT DE- , 
TECTION. !

Dear Banner—Ah you call for facts, demon- 
Htratlve of our Spiritual Philosophy, I will men
tion ono which recently occurred in this vicinity. 
The secular press of this vicinity have extensively 
advertised it, but have universally attributed it 
to clairvoyance, or fortune-telling: thus evading 
a recognition of the true origin, viz.: spirit de- 
tcetion. Tlio facts are ns follows: On Christmas 
eve last, the residence of Mr. John Dunning, of 
Clifionpark Township, Saratoga Co., N. Y., was 
entered and robbed of forty dollars. After un
successful efforts to obtain nny clue to the thief. 
Mr. Dunning visited one of our spirit mediums, a

! he was pleased at tlm highly encouraging result, 
i He concluded by Introducing, as the first regular 
i speaker of the evening, Miss Lizzie Doten.
' Miss Doten, in commencing, said we did not 
I need to bo told that to-day was tho twenty-second 
i anniversary of tho birth of modern Spiritualism, 
or that we were encompassed about on tlio pres
ent, occasion by a great c.lond of witnesses. Wo 
rejoice*! not over the birth of Spiritualism, for 
when we looked back in time beyond tho twenty- 
two years just mentioned wo should see that 
Spiritualism existed then, but the truth we hold 
begun to speak more clearly to the ear of tho 
times twenty-two years ngo. On the present oc- 
caston we were sitting in tlio full glow of that 
light which previously had been but as a glimmer
ing dawn. A new impulse had been given by it, 

I to the great heart, of humanity, and this light 
would grow brighter and brighter, till, liko the 

i glorious sun, it should fill the heavens, leaving no 
. desolate places, no shaded valleys on this wide 

earth which should not be visited by its cheering 
’ rays. There were tliose who worn rejoicing with 
1 us'on tho present, occasion; these days were

Mrs. J. W. Pouter, formerly of West Danville, |Crowded with tlm fulfillment of great prophecies,

Mrs. N. J. Willis, of CiunbridgBport, was then .................    ... __________
Introduced. Slm gave a passing review of tlie | circumstances attending his visit, to a circle by one 
benefits bestowed by the neiy revelation, whose j of tlm Fox girls in the early days of tlm cause, 
modern advent, was celebrated by the present | when ho was a thorough skeptic and expected to 
convocation, and said we did not meet' to eele-1 be able to account for all he should see on the

SPIRIT PICTURES UPON TIN.
UY W. II. FAHNESTOCK.

Has it never occurred to you that the spirit pic- 
Hires described by Mr. Win. H. Wandell, are tlm 
result of clairvoyance, nnd that the " mind's eye " 
of thoso who look.nt the polished surface of tin, 
etc., enter tlm somnambulic condition—upon the 
same principle that it does when looking intently 
or steadily at anything—as is tlm ease with tliose 
who look upon what Is called nn " earth glass," 
or the German " Earn! Spiilgle"?

Looking steadily at anything until tlm eye be
comes weary, will generally induce the somnam
bulic condition, nnd then they enn see spirits in 
tbe dark, or upon opaque bodies, as well as upon 
those that lire nolislmil.

In Mr. WandeD's statement of what lie consid
ers necessary tn see the pictures, hit remarks that 
“ very positive persons cannot expect to see ns 
soon ns tliose who are not doubting all the time; 
such persons generally destroy the only chance 
they have of seeing. They will not behove any
thing, and thus spoil conditions-at the very out
set." ’

Does tliis not show that certain persons who 
are positive do not see as soon as others, and [>or- 
haps not at all? .

From what is stated in Ills remarks, tlio most 
essential conditions seem to be, quiet, and looking 
steadily at the object.

Now, tbe fact thnt eousiderablo time is neces
sary before these jiietitres tire seen, <<eu by modi- 

■ unis, ami that they, too, must look steadily before 
they can seo them—does this not seem to prove 
that the “ mind's eye ” must fall into the somnam
bulic condition before any ono can seo these pic
tures, and that those who cannot let the eye fall 
Into that condition, from whatever cause, cannot 
see anything?

His remarks, also, about tho necessity of first 
"magnetizing tlio plate before anything can be 
done, nnd that tho magnetism of tlm human eye 
appears to bo belter than nny other kind," shows 

' how far such remarks aro behind the times. There 
can be no doubt that the reverse is tlm case, and 
thnt tlm eye, by looking, enters tlio somnambulic 
condition, and Is then ennbled to seo clairvoyant* 
ly. ami can Hee spirits, like nny other clairvoyant.

Tlio fact, too, that it is a common thing in many 
parts of tho world, and by many persons even in 
our own state, who, by look ing at an “earth glass,” 
a mirror, a basin of water, or a “ bowl of molns- 

: ses,” and can look into the earth, diagnose dis- 
easd, observe things Hint nre transpiring at a dis
tance, or seo spirits at will, ns any clairvoyant 
can, is no new thing, and can bo fully accounted 
for upon the principle of clear-mindedness.

■ If, therefore, the eye of any ono while in a nat- 
• oral condition cannot see these pictures, rest as

sured that It is only tho eye in a somnambulic con
dition that can do bo, for it will bo found impossi
ble for any one to see spirits whoso oye is not in 
that condition.

Spirit pictures taken upon plates by the camera, 
• are permanent, and can be seen by the natural eye

Maine, now a resident of Ballston Spa. Mr. D. 
stated lie had come to test her powers, and meant 
business. The controlling influence, an Indian 
styling himself "Old King,” described the rob
bery, the amount, the thief, his dress and appear
ance, and wherrt he lived. He directed Dunning 
to seo the nian, and charge him with the theft, 
stating tlm man-would deity it, but ho must per-' 
sist and threaten him with the law, when the 
man would acknowledge it. Dunning was con
vinced. It was an exact description of one whom 
ho knew. Returning home, lie sent for the man, 
charged him with tlie theft—the man denied it— 
he persisted, and lie then threatened him. The 
man finally confessed he had taken the money, 
had spent it for rum and various things, but would 
repay as soon ns ho could earn the money. This 
circumstance is doing much for Spiritualism in 
tills vicinity, and, I hope, something for morality, 
too, for when the invisibles turn detectives, let 
rogues beware, - If. D. Bissell.

Ballston Spa;X. Y., March ^y^'O.

and the completion of one of the grandest that 
the lips of strong and earnest mon had tittered 
was to-day echoing through onr land—the ratill- 
cation of tlm fifteenth amendment, by whoso

Written fer the thinner.of Light.
THE BETTER LAND.

. nr jvua ». riur.xn.

There Is a realm.beyond tho mortal life,
Where wall forme the dear ones gone before: 

A world w illi loveliness and beauty rife,
Whore sin and sorrow shall bo known no more.

Oft with hushed breath and prayerful heart I stand ; 
Close to tho borders of that world of light—

. And view tho glories of tho Bolter Land, . '
:. ' The bright. Eternal Day, that know’s no nlghtl

And angel voices fall upon my oar.
In tones of niohsly, so [Hiro and sweet; .

Breathing dyar, loving words, that soothe each fear, 
And guide In paths of peace my wandering feet.

I sometimes long to lay life’s burden down
And greet with Joy that bright, celestial band;

To change my cross for the immortal crown 
. That waits earth's children In the Bettor Land.

In a time of much religious excitement and con
sequent discussion an honest Dutch farmer on the 
Mohawk was asked his opinion as to which do- 
nomination of Christians wore on the right way 
to heaven. “ Yell, den,” said he, " von wo ride our 
wheat to Albany some say dish road is the host 
and some dat; but it do n't make much difference 
which road wo dake, for when, we get dare dey 
never ask vich vay wo come—and it ’s none of 
dero piziness—if our wheat is good ! ”

A Cincinnati lady, who recently found the gas 
escaping in her servant's chamber, asked her if 
she had blown it out instead of turning it off, 
and was told that sho " was not so green as all 
that; she had only turned it on again a little, that 
It would be easier lighted in the mornln’."

Dreams.—All dreams might be trusted if men 
would only bring their bodies into such a state, 
before going to sleep, as to leave nothing that 
might occasion error or pertubation in their 
dreams.—Plato.

power three or four million souls hitherto crushed 
down beneath the heel of despotism had become 
free in the nation's eyes. Sonm might ask if this 
had anything to do.with Spiritualism. Ask of 
those who faced tlm tire and smoko in the great 
holocaust of freed-.im—the Into civil conflict— 
what would their answer be? They would say 
that when emancipated from the perishing taber
nacle of clay they saw revealed tho great Spirit 
of Freedom, and heard her voice proclaim: “All 
men must be free before God; and as you have 
battlejl_earnestly with carnal weapons, so now 
you must battle with spiritual forces against super
stition, Ignorance and political chicanery, till the 
end lie accomplished.” And Ihose spirits to-day 
were rejoicing that the great object of their im
mediate labors was accomplished.

These witnesses prophesied still further. We 
only know what Spiritualism has been to us indi
vidually—not what it shall bo. The speaker said 
many had been disappointed in its unfoldments, 
supposing that the great law of spirit communion 
would by this time ho more clearly- defined and 
established in tlio understanding of mortals, but 
it still lies among tbe occult forces of Nature. If 
science wero asked with regard to it, it would re
ply: " I deal with facts, not fancies—there is no 
truth in your Spiritualism.” If Mother Nature 
were appealed to, her lips would seem to give no 
reply; but surely as the sun would come and 
quicken into life the buds and grasses of spring, 
till the whole earth was carpeted with living 
green, just so surely should the answer come, and 
we should learn thatthere was no chance in God’s 
government—no break in the great line of ever
lasting life that runs through all being.

■ The speaker said this lesson must be learned 
slowly, and in this connection the history of the 
science of electricity was briefly traced by her 
from the time when the lonely Greek, walking 
upon the seashore, discovered that a certain stone 
held in his hand and rubbed would attract minute 
substances to if, to tbe vast achievements of onr 
tiny, accomplished by the slow lapse of centuries 
of thought and experiment. Tlio saying of the 
revelator John was considered in a new light: 
"And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: 
* * * and there was no more Sea.” Tho speak
er thought it was not that the old heaven and old 
earth bad passed away, but that they had been 
made now and the sea bridged oyer—that there 
was no more sea, no more' division between soul 
and soul, but in its place a grand capability of 
endless communion. .

Tlie history of tho Atlantic cable, through all its 
varying accidents, was traced to the culminating 
point of success. In this connection she made a 
merited acknowledgement of the'services (pecu- 
niarylof GeorgoPeabody in assisting on tlie work. 
The first cable was laid and in operation four 
weeks, and yet tbe majority of the race consider
ed it a failure all that time, and the messages pur
porting to come through it deceptions. When it 
ceased to'operate, there were those who, with 
Cyrus W. Field, knew the thing was possible— 
that they had had partial communications through 
the dark bosom of the ocean, and that the next 
attempt would bo made with added experience. 
The effort was made, but in mid ocean, owing to 
an imperfection, the cable parted, and the end dis
appeared in the deep sea. Did its pioneers de
spair? No. They made a third attempt, which 
was successful—the two continents were united, 
and those who were once enemies could be so no 
more. When individuals and nations should be 
thus united, soul to soul and heart to heart with 
tbe electric cord of brotherly kindness, then should

brato the birth of Christ or Chrishna, we desired । 
not. to be baptized in the blood of any human 1 
being, but to feel that spiritual baptism wliich । 
should waken our souls to n fulfilling of their i 
diviuest possibilities. Referring to the ratiflea- । 
tion of the fifteenth amendment, she said that, 
another amendment, or an addition to the ono al
ready ratified, should Im passed, giving woman 
her rights, as well. While wo, a« Spiritualists, 
should rejoice over the practical enfranchisement 
of the three' or four millions covered by the fif- 
teontli amendment, it was our duty not to rest til) 
tlm great end of woman’s enfranchisement Was 
also attained. Woman should claim for herself 
the right to occupy any altitude, by virtue of 
what her own faculties aro capable of attaining. 
While Sheridan was pointing tho red hand of 
war to the scattered Indians of tlm frontier, tliose 
wlio never slept wero laboring tliat the red citi
zen also should ultimately possess his rights. 
She thanked God for tlio advent of Spiritualism, 
which was destined to elevate, stop by step, the 
whole human family, till beyond the blue ether 
they should sing the glorious song of an endless 
and self-accomplished redemption!

The Chairman then introduced Dr. John H. 
Currier, of Boston, who said that after the able 
remarks of those who had preceded him lie felt 
tlm necessity of assistance in making a speech, 
and would therefore call on tlm two Misses Jeni
son, representatives of the Waltham Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, to entertain the audience 
with a song. Tlie young ladies in question being 
brought forward, sang " Plymouth Rock” in a 
manner which elicited hearty applause, ending in 
an encore, after which Dr. Currier resumed the- 
course of his remarks. He referred to tlie 
presence on the platform of Miss Doten,(who 
was originally from Plymouth,) who, was, in 
our cause, a tree planted which conld never 
die. How glorious hail been the results of the 

' twenty-two years of Rpirit*commtinion in . onr 
land! When he looked among the audience and 
saw so many who, years ago, were bound by tlm 
fetters of the Church, but had been, by Spiritual
ism, set free—when lie perceived the increasing 
tone of liberality in the public press, when lie 
heard the declaration of the Rev, Mr. Murray 
(Congregationalist minister) at Music Hall, that 
in the hereafter all the wrongs of tho present, 
should be righted, ho could but exclaim that a 
glorious work had indeed been done by onr faith 
forthe enfranchisement and elevation, of man
kind. Those who, like himself, had laid their 
loved ones physically away in tlie eartli could tell 
what Spiritualism had done for them; it had been 
the angel which liad rolled away the stone, show
ing there is no death. He referred, in terms of 
the highest commendation, to the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum movement, and ended with a 
strong appeal to all Spiritualists to sustain the 
Banner of Liyht, whose anniversary he thought 
ought to he celebrated on the present occasion. 
For twelve years it had ably represented the 
cause, and he hoped all who had not subscribed 
would do so in the coming time.

The Chairman then introduced Miss Simie M. 
Johnson, who said that, after three years' absence 
in the West, she was pleased to meet the familiar 
faces of New England, and to see upon the plat
form so many whom sho had long known as 
rimong the steadfast advocates of Spiritualism. 
Sho spoke of the broad, sometimes impracticable, 
views generally taken in the first part of any 
movement, and the gradual narrowing down at 
last to practical results wliich the years brought 
with them. Though only a small portion of tlie 
vast number of our believers were represented 
in the present audience, yet it was a prophecy of 

'^°, miRhP expect in the future. She be
lieved Spiritualism tube not only an aoknowledg- 
mentor spirit-corninnnion, but a development of 
the spiritual nature; and all that pertained to that 
development was spiritual ip its origin. Spiritu
alism comprehended the infinite possibilities of 
‘t® >>um»» soul, whether manifested hero or-liere- 
after. Christians celebrated the birth of Christ, 
as the advent of an exponent of a brighter and 
purer plan of salvation, if accepted, for the human 
race. Spiritualists celebrate the birth of Spiritu
alism because they love humanity; their system 
depends not on nicely-balanced creeds, the ac
ceptance of which leads man to happiness, hut 
embraces the whole human family in its circling 
and salvatory arms. Tho spirits on the other side 
who with us were laboring, would not depsair of 
success, but work on till tbe sun should no more 
rise on masters or set on slaves, whether they bs 
materially or mentally in bondage. .

A. E. Carpenter was introduced, and addressed 
the audience. He paid a merited compliment 
to the old workers he saw upon the platform 
among whom were Mias Lizzie Doten and Dr. 
Gardner, the latter of whom had grown gray 
in the service. As far as he, the speaker, was con-

ground of electrical psychology—a subject to which 
ha had given some attention; but much to his 
surprise his theory was completely set aside by 
the facts which there and elsewhere met his ob
servation, and a thorough study of the manifesta
tions resulted In his conversion to the doctrines of 
spirit return. Tlie audience before him called up 
to his mind the time when but few dared to pro
claim themselves to bo Spiritualists. But now, 
in the estimation of onr opponents, our ranks had 
grown to the astonishing number reported by the 
Baltimore Convocation of Roman Catholic Bish
ops, two years ago, viz.: eleven millions, in this 
country alone; and this growth was not among 
the ignorant and superstitious, but numbered 
some of the brightest intellects in tlie land within 
its ranks. It was a cause of endless gratitude that 
tlie world of spirits had vouchsafed tp us a knowl
edge of tho life hereafter, in which so many, to
day, were rejoicing. He believed tliat before 
twenty years more had passed over us, the theo- 
logic creeds of tlio present would be among the 
things of the past, and the fact of the future un
ending progression accepted by all humanity.

Dr. Richardson then stated that, owing to the 
lateness of the hour, the remarks expected from 
C. Fannie Allyn, Sarah A. Brynes and others 
would necessarily have to bo dispensed with.

The hall was then cleared for dancing. The 
music was furnished by Bond’s Band, and the 
saltatory exercises wore participated in till on 
early hour on the following morning, by a large 
and enthusiastic party, who seemed determined 
to follow the example of one of tlio speakers, who 
incidentally remarked, " that having done all he 
could in honor of the occasion with heart and 
mind and voice, ho was determined to ‘ celebrate ’ 
still further by means of his feet.”

Thus ended tha twenty-second anniversary ex
ercises. May tlio good seed of encouragement 
sown In tbe hearts of all present go with the par
ticipants to their several and wide-spread homes, 
and strengthen the advocates of onr cause to do 
battle still more earnestly with surroundingop
position, feeling assured of a glorious victory at 
last! ' '

BOSTON, MASS.
Fraternity Hall.—The Children's Progress

ive Lyceum, of Summer street, Boston —with 
friends—celebrated the occasion by an Anniver- 
snry Masquerade at the above named Hall. 054 
Washington street, Thursday evening, March 31st. 
A goodly number were in attendance. Splendid 
costumes and happy faces—when revealed—com
bined with music by Hall's Band, made a pleas
ant picture for the walls of memory in those days 
to come when the young hearts who enjoyed it . 
shall cast down their summer leaves, and do bat- . 
tie with the -winter storm which maturer life 
brings in its course.

Mercantile Hall. — Tlie Progressive Ly
ceum gave an Anniversary Concert at this hall on ., 
Sunday evening, April 3d. A driving storm of 
mingled rain and snow prevented a large attend
ance. A very interesting programme was; how
ever, carried, out, under direction of D. N. Ford, : 
Conductor; Albert Morton, Assistantdo.; Mary A. 
Sanborn,Gunrdian;Mrs. A. Morton, Assistant do.; 
as a Committee of Arrangements. The Lyceum 
Quartette executed an introductory; recitations 
were given by Misses Abbie Barlow, Alice: 
Cayvan, Jennie 'Atkins, Georgie Cayvan, Min
nie Atkins, Annie Qayvan, and Messrs. M. F. 
Davy, J. M. Choate, Fred J. Kendall, Willie 8. 
French, John Fallon, Warren Doolittle; songs 
by Etta Bragdon, Hattie Richardson, Hattie A. 
Melviu, Eva Newhall (her first appearance as a 
singer, and a decided success) and Master Charles 
Young, of Chelsea; instrumental music by Addie 
Morton; tableau and song (arranged and written 
by D. N. Ford) by nineteen little misses; flag ex
ercises (au agreeable novelty) and target march 
and recitations (also written and arranged by D. 
N. Ford) by some fourteen misses. The perform
ance indicated a steady increase of proficiency on 
the part of all concerned. Much native talent 
is in this Lyceum, and tlie judicious management 
of its officers seems to be very, successful in bring
ing it before the public.

Alexander Dumas, Jr., has written a fiery ap
peal for tbe delivery of woman from the false 
manners of the period, and from the thralldom 
she sufl'ers from man. The phillippic is very ably 
written, and is attracting much attention in 
France. :

Guides for emigrants to 'America are all the 
rage in London now, and several publishers are 
making fortunes out of them; . The tide sets 
much stronger toward America than toward 
Australia. . ■ ’

i <
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Written for tlio Hanner of Light. 
AN EARNEST WILL IS NEEDED.

UY MAY KBSDAIX. ,

An earnest will la needed, 
To battle with tho wrong, 

To raise a fallen brother, 
And help tha wenlf grow strong, 

To.lead tho young and erring 
In virtue's better way,

To change tho night of darkness 
To bright aud happy day.

An Earnest will Is needed, ’
To laddly stand for right—

Though friends nnd foes may censure, 
And right may not bo might;

To stand for truth nnd Justice, 
And, faithful to tho cud, 

Await God’s holy promise, 
A blessing ho will send,

An enrncst will Is needed,
,. To shun temptation’s snnre,
To seo tho lurking domon, 

When all looks bright and fair; ’
And then with manly courago - 

■ To bld the tempter go, . 
And .^ith a bold decision

Bo ready to say—No! -
An earnest will Is needed, ■ 

Life’s dally cross to bear—
Of trials and temptations 

That meet us everywhere;
Of acts that grieve our spirits, 

Of words and looks so cold, 
That In tlio deep, dark shadows 

Our natures they enfold,
An earnest will Is needed, 

In all tho walks of life, 
- To lit us for tlio battle, 

To aid us lit tlio strife, 
To mnko us moral heroes, 

■ To give us victory’s crown, 
To lift high virtue’s banner, 

And sin to.trample down; *

To work out well our mission, 
Whatever It may bo,

And thus, ourselves progressing, 
' Aid all humanity;

’ Tlien, rtttcd for tho glory
That waits beyond tlio shore, :

Tho cross shall bo forgotten, 
Tho crown ours ovormoro!

THAT “ SAVING FAITH.”

The devotees of popular theology of all stripes, 
aro in tlie hahit of claiming much moral efficacy 
for their tenets and creeds, and neglect no oppor
tunity to spread wide the fact of a man's moral 
delinquency who happens to bo out of tho pale of 
their churches. But their own they cover up 
most studiously, and shield all who may lapse 
and fall from grace. Especially do we poor Spir
itualists have to take it; and if there is a chance 
for linking tlio name with something evil or crim
inal it is surely done.' It is dragged in many 
times entirely unnecessarily, evidently with a pur
pose. Yet I have to learn that our record is pecu
liarly dark, or tliat, according to numbers, tlie ratio 
of crime or evil practices is higher than tho aver
age of other beliefs. Indeed, I believe it is lower. 
The truth is, what Spiritualists do, comes'lout, 
there is no cloaking or hiding; but others aro 
shielded, and tlioir misdeeds kept as much as pos
sible from tlio public eyo. For instance, a few 
years since, tlie pastor of a church, not a thousand 
miles from this city—quite a popular church—was 
detected, disguised in a slouched hat, creeping 
tlirougli a gateway leading from a lane, into the 
bouse of one of his parisliioners, whoso male head 
was away and had boon for some time, It came 
out that ids visits of this kind had been frequent; 
yet this man of God was not silenced, but Confer
ence permitted liim to maintain his relation to it 
and the churches, be having to remove to another 
field, and nothing more. With a Spiritualist, such 
au event would have been a "nut to crack,” 
for the churches and their adherents, and the fact 
would have had the run of the religious press of 
all denominations. Thus it is that these short
comings of church members and ministers do not 
get before tho world. If they d|d, tho general 
sentiment would be that something was “ rotten 
in Denmark.” .

But I am making my introduction to the inci
dent I designed to call tlm reader’s attention to, 
altogether too long. Tho readers of tho Banner 
probably remember the awful murder of tho 
Peiglital family, near Huntington, Pa., last No
vember. Tlioro were murdered an old man sixty- 
five years of age, his wife, sixty years, and an 
orphan boy. The deed was perpetrated most 
atrociously, and exhibited a deep depravity. Two 
persons wore arrested, tried, convicted and hung 
March 9. Gottleib Bohner, one of the murderers, 
manifested considerable bravado pending his legal 
choking, and was ministered to by a divine who 
remarked that he felt his labors to make the 
condemned man repent had not been in vain. 
Bohner being a German, it was noised about that 
he was an infidel; but this he stoutly and in
dignantly denied, stating that be believed in God 
and eternity, the latter probably comprehending 
an endless bell with its molten .lava of burning 
brimstone. So Orthodoxy must take this man, 
stained as he was with blood, as one of its own. 
He was no infidel, no Spiritualist, but a “ simon- 
pure” believer in Orthodoxy. ‘

Thus we shall find the world if we sift it,, and 
the statistics of.our prisons of all kinds will sho w 
that the inmates are mainly of those who have 
been in early life under evangelical, hell-fire 
teaching. This is a melancholy fact, and exhibits 
the moral iiiipotency which inheres in the popu
lar theology. Its efficacy is entirely mythical, 
and did man not have an inspiration to good 
from other sonrees, the moral leprosy would be 
terrible to contemplate. If morals camo only 
through the churches and their creeds, the earth 
would be a worse pandemonium than Danie or 
Milton ever pictured. Mankind would become 
fiends and devils. Tliat it is not so, is only owing 
to the fact tliat with all the poison injected into 
the mind, there has been an antidote at hand: 
the teachings and inculcations of brave souls who 
have seen the necessity of counteracting the virus 
so studiously and persistently distributed.

"We never can hope to reform the world by the
ology and the popular modes of faith. There 
must be something higher, .holier and more puri
fying to hold men to the line of rectitude. If the 
past is to be our guide, hopeless indeed is our es- 
fate. But there is no need of desponding.

Spiritualism is the panacea which must re
deem the world and elevate man. Its genius is 
reformatory, aud its principles elevating. Let 
us, then, labor on in hope; and though the path 
be thorny, romember that others are to come 
after us who shall take up the work where we 

■ lay it down, and lift humanity far above our 
present conceptions. The hour demands activity; 
be we all ready for the duty. "

. . . ■ William Foster, Jr.
Providence, 11. I., March 26th, 1870.

■ ' . ' . ..o*1---------——.

I nm emumIsshmed to procure llm n:inm nml address of 
every pei.mu hi iho United Slaton who takes a friendly In
terest In Woman'll Enfranchisement. In aider In compile 
this roll of honor. 1 hereby request every such person, Im
mediately mi reading this niinoiineeiiifUl. without waiting 
long enough to forgot or neglect it, to take pen nml ink, 
write the name and address legibly, ami forward the sumo 
to nm by mall, postage paid—a trilling cost which you will 
not begrudge lo a good cause. Anybody sending In one en
velope till the names hi a fa in By’, a village or association, 
will render a helpful servlet?. Three thousand American 
newspapers will oblige a brother editor by generously print
ing this card in their columns. Tlm purpose of this regis
tration |h to know to whom to send important dotmmentH. 
Friends of tlm cause nru urged to respond so Hlmnltaneoiis* 
ly that their IctierH shall fly hither like a snow-stonn. Sign . 
at mice. And tlx? day will conn? when your children and 
children’s children will be proud of tlie rrcmil.

Fraternally, Tur.tmmu’. Tii.ton, 
Editor tf I hr hidrpcndrut. Hop. 27 h7, 37 io ForA: (Sty.

A. Nr.wnuns, 
Eu.is I’i'iin,

VuhmmI to Spiril-LHc:
From Ca/mmvla, Mndhon Co.. N. V.. March »th, Benjamin , 

Ingrahniti. ii-.'ud 7-'t yravs.
Iu the death of Mr. Incraliam the poor have hist a friend 

and heliicr. Ue was charitable, humane and kind In nil the 
relations m life, and alive to all m i dtul ref.inns. He was a 
lilt lmiu rclkimihl. but mJ a Idem, lie “Rw nml avknowl- 
edyed <inc G«hI as tlm Father of ih all, amt nil mankind a* 
brothers and Mstvts In one roiiimmi family.. He leaves a wife 
and sevt-n Hduln n. and nnnK tous pdntivis and acquaint- 
Hitcvs, who feel that they have lost a friend. • H. F. S.

From ClMrh >t«'« n, March 27th, J. B. Trumbull, aged !W 
years 5 month-.

Urn. Trumbull's departure from the niarlnl to the Immortal 
was sudden ami unexpected, yet we feel that the knowledge 
lx* in quired while in the loan of the truths of our glorious 
philosophy, will aid hh spiiit in its uhf.ridmi’iit mi the other 
side, ni.d enable him soon to return, to demonstrate to the 
living Hie umhhu nature of love. A large concourse of 
friends met nt bn former residence on the afternoon of the. 
2’Hh uh. to perform thc iiKt rites of respect to his memory, 
nn! tend.T to tlm bereaved vomtuinhm anti kindred tlieir 
heartfelt Minfin*, hies. After the ’singing of two appropriate 
M'lccthms from ."The Harp " nml remarks bv tlm writer, tlm 
form passed fur the 5:tsl time over tlx? home threshold, which 
will often hen a fur he cxissvd by his resurrected spirit.

- J.JL CvitttlF.il.

. From Wllnik'Klon, Mass.,March 25th, at. 2 o'elcck r. M.
John It. Sickles, in-el 111 year, nml 111 days. '

’ Ills disease wns consnmiHloti, which had inostrnted him Ilir 
many weeks, and er, ally emaciated tlie body. Lone and anx- 
lously had bo looked nnd hnired lor the ehaie.-t’. Ins only de
sire lieihe Hint when tin-spirit took Itsdeiiitrinre it tnlelit be 
without pain and striioele. Ills wish was oralhb-d. as the 
cliantro was like the sloop of an infant in Its mother's arms, sit 
peileefitl and iiiilcl. lie w ns a llrm .believer end advocate ol 
the doctrine nt Spiritualism from Ilie llrst dimpin.tratlons ol 
tlie lloclwstcr knockhms, and In his Inner yearn Ims enjoyed 
ntueli the messaces toon nirmh nn the id tier shore .- F.ariiest, 
honest, initlifiil. as a citizen, friend and cimtpiinlon ho was 
esteemed Ilf a.larye circle of friends, who will appreciate his 
example mid cherish Ids memory. Tlie imirnhis of Ids de
parture ho said tliiu lie wus g.dm; Inline,coulil wait nn Ioniser, 
and In hlsdreiiins he ufleu spoke the names uf friends un the 
oilier slite us it i-iieuted In conversation with them. Ills 
w ife and'tlirce children, who have lost a husband nml father 
from their iinmedbitc lumsi-lmld, know that the veil Is Unlit 
tliat separates them, aud Ilie ditys wlll be but few bolero they 
will bo permitted to meet him lit Unit hind of love, peace and 
happiness where the reunion uf llidr.liohiowlll bo ctenml. .

notices sent to us,for insertion in this department will be 
cnargedal the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Sotiees nut exceeding twenty tines published 
gratuitously.]

Machiavel says," War is a profession by which 
man cannot live honorably; an employment by 
which tho soldier, if he would reap any profit is 
obliged to be false, rapacious and cruel.”

.7' WISCONSIN.
ClirlstlaiiH, lufldclM, nn<l Spiritualists 

lit Conference.
Messrs. Editors—It is more than two years 

since tlm Spiritualists of this city opened a free 
ball for free orderly conferences upon tlm subject 
of religion. When tlm parties got fairly face to 
face in Conference, it was found that tlm real op
ponents wore tlie Infidels nnd Christians. One said 
the spiritual revelations of the Bible wore false
hoods, the other, truths; between these belliger
ents the Spiritualists stood to keep order and 
state the proved spiritual facts of the day. At 
each weekly meeting the opponents met and 
reasoned together with all the zeal and knowl
edge of persons believing they are right and their 
opponents are wrong, and they would demolish 
every argument and position taken against their 
views. And with senatorial dignity, they some
times in their earnestness attempted to annihi
late their opponent with his argument. Tlieso 
vehement outbursts in imitation of tlm holy anger 
of the Christian's God were checked by tlie chair
man in the most kindly manner possible, so that 
the real arguments might be heard.

Month after month rolled past, and the conflict 
continued; most of the meetings were orderly, 
many of Hioki boisterous, but all useful to the 
earnest searcher after truth, because they indlca- 
ted the public mind on this absorbing subject. 
How Christian brutality wns excused by Cliris- 
tian love; how Infidels would destroy religion, 
and leave the people without an object to wor
ship, and bow fearful the Spiritualists wore that 
tlie undignified acenes in the conferences would 
hurt the cause. They were sometimes with tho 
Christians battling for the special manifestations 
of spirit-power; sometimes witli tho Infidel show
ing that tlie Bible was not tlio word of. God more 
than other books. In about eighteen months tlm 
Christians withdrew from the contest, after learn
ing that the authors of the Bible were not known, 
and also that it was not a safe moral guide, be
cause of its contradictions, and tliat it had been 
so altered by Jews and Christians, that tho 
original meaning could not be made out, as none 
of the original manuscripts were to be found. 
Then the Infidels and Spiritualists met, face to 
face, the conflict wns earnest, orderly and forbear
ing, generally. But soon tho Infidels began to lose 
interest and. left, until there was but one in tlm 
conference to raise his voice, and lie tlm most 
versatile and charming speaker of them all.

In one thing the Infidels and Christians agreed’ 
and that was, in the abuse of witnesses to the 
facts of spirit manifestations. "Professor Hare 
was in his dotage,” they said, but no want of 
mental acumen could be pointed out in his ex
periments. Tim testimony of witnesses noted in 
R; D. Owen’s “Foot Falls” before the proper 
authorities wns by deluded persons, but no proof 
of it. could Im pointed out. Persdns who had seen 
D. D. Home’s fire tests, his being lifted up and 
carried about a room, and out of it through a win
dow and brought in at another, were deceived. 
Their five senses and reason were of no value'to 

.them In detecting errors.. And flnally'the Infidels 
said that such testimony hung witches. To these 
we replied tliat it was fer tile want of receiving 
such testimony that witches were hung. Where 
the proof of spirit manifestation is received, the 
witch delusion soon vanishes from people’s minds. 
Many opponents say they believe Spiritualism to 
be true, but that" tlio physical manifestations are 
a humbug.” Tlieso phenomena give us knowl
edge instead of belief. This every sensible per
son wants, to correct the errors of tho age.

These anti-Spiritualists know that .knowledge 
is power; and the general belief in our spiritual 
facts will give great power to tlio Spiritualists, 
and many of them would prefer to soo present 
civilization pass away, and barbarism established 
in its place, to seeing Spiritualism the ruling reli
gion among an enlightened people. Many free 
religionists seem to occupy this position, and would 
prefer the bloody orgies of the middle ages. Thus 
you see them opposing our witnesses, tho same 
as the Southerners did the witnesses that freedom 
was better than slavery. All history points to 
one result of the abuse of witnesses of truth; that 
is, relentless, bloody war. Those who bate these 
witnesses say let them die the death oLinartym, 
rather than have our beloved faith disturbed; and 
those who love them, say let the ceremonial false
hoods perish with tlieir worshipers, rather than 
the witnesses to truth. So when tlm worshipers 
of false gods are made mad, their destruction is 
near and the battle, begins. Let all American 
citizens take warning from the results to tho 
Southerners, who abused and killed tho witnesses 
to the truth, nnd learn that the false shall perish, 
and tlie true shall live and bo triumphant in tills 
country, H. S. Brown. M. D.

425 Milwaukee street, Milwaukee, IFit.

KANSAS.
Notes from a Lecturer.

Dear Banner—From Northern Missouri I 
wrote you last, where the interest, in our cause is 
steadily increasing. Tho eagerness of tho people 
kept me upon the rostrum each successive even
ing, till.from over-work and over-exposure my 
health gave way, and I was compelled to accept, 
a few days of grateful quiet and rest to recuper-. 
ate. Having strength restored, I am ont again in 
this broad and fertile field—the enthusiastic, im
pulsive, generous, liberal, though critical land of 
promise—the growing West.

Verily “opposition is the life of business”; so 
persecution is the promoter of success. Wher
ever the churches como out in rank abuse, our 
philosophy takes a deeper hold, as I found on re
turning to Savannah, where the absconding rev
erend who disappointed his audience and failed 
to lecture as announced on Spiritualism-till a 
more convenient season, had taken the time, 
while I was in an adjoining town, to heap anath
emas on Spiritualism and its advocates, particu
larly directing his remarks to the “ woman who 
had a familiar spirit,” and who taught such a 
“ damnable doctrine as to bring a blush of shame 
to the cheek of the listener,” &c., till the people 
were aroused to a degree of indignation, and de
manded amply or defence, which I gave them, 
and sent a challenge to the reverend, sir to meet 
mein public discussion, &c. He has left for parts 
unknown.

. Here I found the people ready for the second 
course of lectures, after which, bidding good-by 
to many friends, I journeyed on, halting for a day 
with Dr. Grasmuck and family, at Weston, Mo., 
an earnest and zealous worker in the cause, 
through whose eft'orts has been laid the corner
stone of a freer and better religion than the ty
ranny of the old.

Next lecturing at Olathe, Kansas, whore I 
found a few true and tried, and the ever-welcome 
Banner of Light and Religio-Philosophical Journal 
household words.

My first lecture was largely attended. My second 
was on Sunday evening, with every church in 
session; yet many found it impossible to get into 
the densely crowded hall, so they waited on the 
outside, till the crowd adjourned to a larger one.

Although the weather was the worst of the 
season, the interest abated not to the last of tho 
course of lectures.

From Olathe I went to Gardner; gave two 
lectures to good audiences, and returned to speak 
before the Temperance Society, in the M. E. 
Church—not without some little feeling of bitter
ness and prejudice manifested by some of the 
brethren, who evidently were a little piqued 
when, instead of standing in the lobby—as was 
hinted me to do —I walked straight into the 
pulpit, feeling quite at home, and as the ever
present clergymen were on this occasion all out, 
began the exercises by the customary prelimina
ry of prayer, or invocation, to the evident con
sternation of many in the gaping crowd* When 
will the time come when charitable and humane 
efforts may be recognized as helps to reform, 
whether they come in priestly robes or in woman
ly garb? .

Ah! what Litter thrusts blind superstition 
deals!. This temperance reform needs all its 
workers, and yet the Church says, “ Let the 
credit be given to us.”

The crowded hospitals during the rebellion 
called aloud for the soothing hands of sympa
thetic women to bring back the wanjng lives of 
invalid heroes, and restore them to. loving arms 
in the far-away homes, and yet these mercies, 
when given, were recognized only as church ofl'er- 
ings, till late and near the closing of tlm war.

I shall not forget how, even though I gave one 
year of my life to this sacred ministry, I was even 
denied a sanitary commission, because not recom
mended by any church, thereby being debarred 
from receiving the small pittance Government 
granted to the faithful nurse; but it has not de-

prived me of tlm glad greetings of many whom I 
meet in my wanderings “ honm from , war,” who 
blessed me for my earn; nor shut out. tlm freed 
spirits of .tlio many whose sail eves looked their 
last earthly look into mine, now blessing nm 
“over tlie silent river."

Am having largo auilioniteaJmre at Fort Scott, 
where I came direct from Olathe.

I am adding zest to tho lectures by answering 
tlm demand of tlm people to “ show us a sign,” iiy 
delineating character, rehearsing personal events, 
describing spirits, &c., at. tlieir close, with suffi
cient accuracy to arouse tlio suspicions of tlm au
dience, (who nro skeptical,) that sonm ono has 
gone over tlm different, places in advance, and 
posted mo in regard to facts, A-c.

Thine ever in tlm work,
Addie L. Ballou.

Fort Scott, Kansas, March 26th, 1870.

ILLINOIS.
HlattnrH In CliiciiRo.

Our entliUHiaHm burna as brightly uh ever for 
what we conceive to be the truth, amt for it wn 
aro as ready as ever to take up tlie guantlet in 
its defence. Wo are taunted by many tliat tlio 
spiritualistic movement in Chicago is "dying 
out";buttliofactis we were never so strong or effi
cient as now. With an organization formed iti 
compliance with tlio laws of tlm Statu with tho 
name of" Chicago Progressive Lycem,” efficiently 
officered with those enthusiastic in tlio cause, our 
prospect fora glorious success in the future bids 
fair—is almost assured.

Our Lyceum, the nucleus around which at pres
ent tlie spiritualistic and liberal element of tho 
city gathers, was never in a more prosperous con
dition. Tlie officers and loaders for the present 
year have just been elected, thn Lyceum reorgan
ized according to the plan ndonteil, and is now in 
harmonious working order. Everything goes ou 
without a jar. It has steadily increased in num
bers and efficiency since its organization. Tlie 
only drawback is tlio want of a liall. Hall rent 
is a serious burden. Many hero aro beginning to 
realize this, and already the agitation of building, 
upon the joint stock plan, such an one as shall 
bo an honor to tho Hoc.ioty, has begun, and wo 
doubt not that the final result will bo its erection. 
Jt requires work, however, and wb believe there 
aro not only those here who will do their full 
share, but of their means give largely.

Tho Chicago Lyceum, an institution which for 
some time was under tlie control of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, but whieli they 
abandonedas an organization ns soon as it be
came apparent they could no longer control the 
discussions and keep them strictly to the Ortho
dox lirio, has given an opportunity for the outside 
world to learn nt least a fact or two with refer
ence to tlio sublime doctrines wo hold. They 
announced the subject: “ ftesolrcd, That modern 
Spiritualism is productive of more harm, than 
good,” and gave tho Spiritualists fair showing 
witli the ojiposition. Henry Slayton, Esq., a 
promising young attorney of oiir city, met the 
champions of Orthodoxy, and by a vote of tlio 
audience, the chairman with them, who was much 
averse to it, accorded him tlm victory. It lias 
been determined by the society that they will, 
have lectures every Sunday hereafter, if suitable 
lectures can be obtained. On last Sunday even
ing, Henry Slayton, Esq., delivered an able lec
ture on ‘‘Spiritualism and its Philosophy,” re
viewing its rise, wonderful progress, and tlio doc
trines it teachers. Ira Porter, on Sunday next, 
lectures on the Social Relations. He is an aide 
man, of mucli force and original thought.

During tlie months of Juno and July, Mrs, 
Emma Hardinge lectures for uh.

March 30,1870. John T.Bliss.

Massachusetts Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

The annual meeting of tlie Massachusetts So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Amimals 
was held in the Horticultural Hall, Boston, last 
week/ A business meeting was first held, at 
which tlie following list of directors were elected 
for tho ensuing year: .

Directors—George T. Angell, Russell Sturgis, 
Jr., George Tyler Bigelow,Henry Saltonstall, W. 
W. Morland, Thomas Motley, D. D. Slade, George 
Noyes, Thomas Coiiery, Frankliu Evans, John 
Reed,'William G. Weld, William Appleton, Jo
seph B. Glover, John J. May, Frank B. Fay.

At eight o’clock a public meeting wns held, 
which was attended by a largo audience. His 
Honor Mayor Shurtleff presided, and opened the 
exercises with a few appropriate remarks. Ho 
then called upon the Secretary, Hon. Frank B. 
Fay, to read his annual report; an abstract of 
which wo give below, which shows tlio good the 
Society has already done. '

The report opened with congratulation that tlie 
influence of the society is so marked, after but two 
years of existence. Few could fail to see the re
sult of the society’s work in the improved treat
ment of animals. One had how but to raise a 
warning finger where formerly expostulation at 
cruelty resulted only iu abusive words to tlie 
party interfering. But while much had been done 
by punishing cruelty, the society felt that it had 
also lessened cruelty by informing the people 
and awakening their sympathies, believing tliat 
to be a more thorough method than a purely ag
gressive policy. Notwithstanding tlie decrease in 
tlie amount of cruelty and the society’s lenient 
policy, seventy-seven cases have been prosecuted 
during the past year, tlie classes of which were as 
follows: Beating horses, sixteen; overdriving, 
overloading and overworking, twenty-one; driv
ing disabled animals, thirteen; starving homes, 
four; bagging cows, six; cruelty in transporta
tion, six; failing to provide shelter, four; cruelly 
killing, breaking and stabbing, seven. Convic
tions wore obtained in fift^-three cases, and tlio 
parties were either fined or sent to the house of 
correction. These cases show but a small propor
tion of the work performed, as many cases are in
vestigated and found to lack evidence sufficient 
to convict. It is estimated that nt least a thou
sand cases have received attention in Boston and 
vicinity, and a very largo number by the one hun
dred agents in various parts of the State. And 
yet much remained to be done. Within a short 
time the society had prosecuted a, man for beat
ing a horse to death witli a fence rail; others for 
beating with U crow-bar and cart-stake; another 
for building a fire under a horse; another for 
piercing a horse with a pitchfork; and during a 
late snow storm a Brighton butcher left his cattle 
in a yard two or three days without shelter, when 
the thermometer was but ten degrees above zero. 
If cost him seventy-five dollars and costs, how
ever. Tlieso cases were mentioned to show that 
there is still need for the work of the society.

Tlie secretary then discussed tho subject of tlie 
transportation of cattle, sheep and hogs, and re
counted the sickening story of the barbarous 
treatment to which these unlucky beasts have 
been subjected. The horse-car question was also 
considered, tlio secretary saying that tho society 
was ready to undertake a test case, lint tliat it 
did not want to make a failure—a result pretty 
sure to follow, because of the difficulty of obtain
ing sufficient evidence. Tlio society would have 
to prove that the horse-ear and load weighed over 
twelve thousand pounds, which would require a 
freight of over fifty passengers, and if that was 
done, the hostlers, driver and conductor would 
testify tliat the horses did tlieir usual work next 
day, and wore neither disabled nor apparently 
weakened. The importance of some improvement 
in pavements was next alluded to, and it was 
stated tliat an alite engineer estimates the loss on 
horses, vehicles and home-shoes in the cities of 
tlio Union by the past use of stone pavements 
at S5fi,000,000. The bleeding Of calves for veal, 
the secretary announced, had been stopped at 
Brighton on account of the society’s circular, and 
it was believed was practiced only to a limited 
extent elsewhere. Tlio practice of clipping homes 
was deprecated, though not exactly condemned, 
but the use of the check-rein was denounced as 
simply a sacrifice for appearance’s sake. Allusion 
was then made to tlio blessings of drinking foun
tains, after which the secretary gavo a shot at 
shooting matches, and briefly condemned vivisec
tion. On tho subject of homo-shoeing reference 
was made to the ofler of prizes by the Scottish 
Society for essays on horse-shoeing as connected 
with the comfort and soundness of the horse. The 
clipping of dogs’.ears, the application of muzzles, 
was also alluded to. Speaking of woman’s duty and 
opportunity, the secretary endorsed Mr. Angell's 
views In a recent letter on the formation of a 
ladies' humane society in England. A brief allu-

slot! was made to tho nbsonco of tlm president 
and bis work in Europe.

On tho head of money, it. wns stated that, but 
for tlm advance payment for 1870 from members 
nnd subscribers, tlm treasury would be empty, 
and tlm amount on band was sufficient to curry 
on tlm work but n few weeks longer. In London, 
Now York and Philadelphia tlm societies were 
well endowed, and Boston was not wont to be be
hind in good works. While tlio society wished 
long Jifd to all friends of animals, it was suggested 
that, when they did die, as they must, bequests 
would Im gratefully received., In conclusion, 
thanks were rendered for tlm assistance of tlm 
press and tlm police, and to the few representa
tives of tlm pulpit wlio have held up tlie cause.

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions <if ilic Ptcnh.

From tho American Splrltuulht. . .
Real Life in the Spirit-Land: Biting oxpori- 

encoH, HceitDH, ineiilentH anil conilitioiiH, illttHtra- 
tivo of Hitirlt-ilfii, and tlie prihelplns of tbit Spir- 
itiial Philosophy. Given inspirationaliy by Mrs. 
Maria M. King. Boston: Win. White & Co. 
Mra. King Ih no strangnr to tlio realtors of spir

itual literature. Front tlio first her inspiration 
lias been progressive, anil wo always write of her 
last, production ns tlie best.

Wo cannot endorse all this volume contains, for 
tlie arbitrary divisions in tlio spirit-life into circles, 
societies, etc., so very prevalent among Spiritual
ists, does not impress us as true, nor tlie methods 
said to bo essential for spiritual progress, but. on 
tho whole this Is a well-written and instructive 
book. : . ,. .

• From tlm New York .World, March mh.
Andrew Jackson Davis hits spread further and 

faster than Horace, whose highest expectation was 
to lie read liy tlie thin Dimuho and the fabulous 
Hydaspes. “The Groat Harmonium” is to he 
read liy the batiks of the Volga, having been just 
translated under tliemalign influence of Sir. A. 
Aksakof, a St. Petorsburgher, into German, nnd 
being, therefore, inevitably to bii translated into 
the Volga tongue of Muscovy. Wbat.at this rate, 
is to become of the blessings of barbarism? It lias 
been one of the chief boons of lining n Russian tliat 
tho works of American seers were Healed into in- 
accesHibility to you. But now that the wall is once 
down, tlio Russians will inevitably have Scla
vonic Davenports and Homes, and all the gorgons,; 
hydras, nnd chimeras dire which have followed 
in tlie wake of A. J. D. ip his native land. From 
ail these things they have been hitherto preserved. 
Poor RuHsinns! they hnvo been, like Virgil’s rus
tics, too happy if only they had known tlieir hap
piness. But tlie nefarious industry of Akstikof 
has opened tlie floodgate - of misery. It. is idle to 
say that, though you may bring the Muscovite 
steed to the water of Spiritualism, you cannot 
make him drink. Tlie same perverHo malignity 
which inspired Aksakof to edit will inspire other 
Russians to peruse. The tallies of Moscow will 
tip. Tlie pedal digits of Petersburg will crai’k 
resonantly, and the exchange list of The World 
will groan under the grievous burden of' a Bu
charest Barnier of Light. And shortly solitude 
will be so remote uh to bo beyond tin: baleful 
power of the happy and misery-making medium.

. From tlio Trl-Weckly I'libllshi-r. ■ 
Cosmology. By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. 

D. Boston: William White & Co.
This is Hui title of a finely printed and bound 

work of 2lil pages, of a purely Hcienlilli: charac
ter, treating mainly of planetary motions and tlie 
laws which govern them. While wo confess our 
inability to give a critical opinion in regard to tlm 
actual merits of such a book, simply because wo 
have never.studied the vast and grand subject, 
upon whieli it treatH, yet wo have derived much 
pleasure from tho perusal of the various tallies 
discussed, embracing twenty-three in number, 
commencing witli “ Mutter without. Origin," and 
closing with “Infinity.” All are handled with 
apparent earn and ability. Tho price of thn work 
is SI,51), postage 20 cents, and we commend it lo 
nil wiio take an interest in one of tlie grandest 
subjects ever presented to man.

From tho I'nlvme.
Heal Life in Spirit Land. By Mrs. Maria M. 

King, authoress of the “ Principles of Nature,” 
etc. Boston: William White S Co. New York: 
Tlm American Nows Company. , ;
It is continually objected to spirit cbWnunica- 

tions that tlm spirits of tlm great, and famoutf who 
renew, by this method, timir intercourse with us 
iu tho body, say nothing worthy of tlm reputation 
they bad earm'd in tlieir earthly condition. Is 
not this criticism founded upon an entire misap
prehension of tlm nature of genius, or tliat talent 
for expression or action whieli earns tlio reputa
tion of a great writer or doer? To tlieir contem
poraries, tlieso men were plain; matter-of-fact in
dividuals, and fame has come to them.by that law 
which tlm poet lias expressed, tliat" 'tin distance 
lends enchantment to tlm.view.” Tim change 
which death lias produced in them we can only 
know from themselves, and those who exhausted 
certain powers and faculties in particular dimc- 
tions-whilo existent Imre, may well have changed 
timir mode of development in an entirely new 
phase of existence. If we meet a great, man of 
tlio present,one of onr contemporaries, nro wo not 
sure to ho disappointed, and to lose that over
shadowing reverence with which fame invests tlm 
unknown? How then can wo expect it to be oth
erwise with tlieir spirits, when wo know tliat tlm 
life of the spirit-world is, in tho main, subject to 
the same laws as this? Emerson says: “If wo 
should meet Shakspeare, we should not Im con
scious of any deep inferiority, lint of great equali
ty; only Im possessed a strange skill of using, of 
classifying his facts, which wo lacked; for not
withstanding our utter incapacity to produce any
thing like Hamlet or Othello, we seo t|m perfect 
reception this wit and immense knowledge of life 
and liquid eloquence finds in us all.”

Thore is realty no such difference among men as 
is commonly supposed, and opportunity makes 
more reputation than extraordinary merit. ■

The book before us has suggested: these thoughts, 
as it. is an account of conditions in tlio spirit-life 
Which, when reasonably considered, bear the 
marks of truth. .

From tho Wavcrl.v Magazine.
Effects of Electricity oh Climate.—Some 

years ago, Andrew Jackson Davis, since known 
as a great light in tlio modern movement; known 
as Spiritualism, made a series of scientific experi
ments in Hartford, if onr memory serves us right, 
publishing several letters on the subject, which 
we believe were finally incorporated into a book, 
claiming that rain or dry weather could be pro
duced at, will by tho aids of electricity and other 
means which lie explained nt length.. Blit for 
some reason tlio subject was never acted upon by 
other scientific men, and the matter has since been 
probably forgotten by almost everybody. But a 
writer in one of dur daily paperh advances a the
ory that seems to he of the same nature as that 
first advanced by Mr. Davis, The writer spoken 
of, says that tho railroads nnd telegraphs all over 
the country seem to bo exerting a remarkable 
change in the climate. Whether they have had 
anything to do with changing our own New Eng
land climate from its rigor of a quarter of a cen
tury ago to the mild Winters we now frequently 
enjoy, ho does not say, but lie thinks that the 
absence of tho terrible thunder-storms of former 
times must bo attributed to the iron rails which 
touch and cross each other in everydirection, and 
servo as conductors and equalizers of the electric 
currents, preventing the terrible explosions which 
terrified us in former years. The telegraphic wires 
which accompany the iron rails everywhere,’aho 
act an important part in diffusing electricity 
equally through the atmosphere, thus preventing 
tho occurrence of severe thunder-storms. He also 
says that the opinion seems to be gaining strength 
that tho Pacific Kailroad is working a great, 
change in the climate of the plains. Instead of 
continuous droughts, all along the railroad, rain 
now falls in refreshing abundance. The result 
has been remarked upon in other sections of the 
West. In Central Ohio, for example, it is said, 
tho climate has been completely revolutionized 
since iron rails have formed a net work all over 
that region. Instead of the destructive droughts 
formerly suffered there, for some four or five 
years there lias been rain in abundance-even 
more than enough to satisfy all tlie wants of farm
ers. This change is thought to be the result of an 
equilibrium produced in tho electrical currents, 
which has brought about a more uniform dispen
sation of the rain.

[Mr. Davis’s ideas on the subject alluded to by 
the editor of the Waverly Magazine are fully ex
pressed and illustrated in tho little vfcrk entitled 
“ The Harmonial Man” in our catalogue of books.]

WORTHINGTON.—IL H. Waterman, undyr (laid of Mareh
1 Uli, writes: I have been ti constant reader of the llanntr of 
Sight, I think, ever shire it wan published, unit I must say 
1 prize It abavo all other paper*. It him been my meat and 
drink, hi tmplrilunl seusp. I rouM not do without II. As 
an exponent of the beautiful philosophy of Spiritual Ism it 
Manda unrivaled.' '} ° 0 Three years ago. uhou I camo 
here, there wan no paper taken advocating the Spiritual 
Philosophy. I Immediately sent for the Jhtmirr nf Light, 
Soon after I Bent fur two ethenC Wo read our papers, then 
gave them to our neighbors. We gave them many of our - 
Ideas, until they began tn inquire, and to say, " We doalrb 
to know of this new doctrine; It loukx more reasonable 
than any system of religion we have ever heiud explained,” 
and as they became Interested in the new, the old grew 
more objectionable and absurd, and the cry came up from 
tlie muHBCH, "Give un of your spiritual food. Wlicrn aro 
your lecturer*? We want to hear them; wo want to know, 
more of this Spiritual Philosophy; we hope ills true, It Is 
ho beautiful.” The few believers here, after consulting to
gether, camo to the conclusion that the soil was fitted for . 
the good seed, so we sen I for a sower. In the person of Mrs. . 
Wlleoxson. She came nt our call, nml most nobly did sho 
fulfill her mission. She spoke four evenings, to-crowded 
Iiouboh. Notwithstanding the nights were daik and rainy, 
nnd the roads extremely muddy, j plc came from mm to 
four miles, ami filled the hall to overflowing. I will nay, hr 
tho language of another, "the common people heard”’ her 
"glndly/’ wlille a few Orthodox Pharisees, who make long 
prayers, said, "Sho hath a devil.” I low.like tlm past Is the 
present I . While the atigch from the higher spheren won* 
Bpcnklng words of consolation to the stillming Ih Jii, and 
pointing humanity everywhere to look to the feuntalh of 
purity, ns .Jesus did,' like the Pharisee-, religious hignu 
cried out,-"Away with her—she hath n devil." 1 will say 
that Mrs. Wileox sun proved herself n laborer that nml. not 
be ashamed, an I fin lunate are those who are Idcssed with 
her ministrations. Since she was Imre we Im-ohad three 
lectures—one by Fanny T. Young, one by hr. Wheelock, 
and one by Ltd h WniHbrooker—all to good audiences, al
though on very short notice—and timir. remarks were li«- 
toned to with close attention nnd evident Interest. .

MOUNT PLEASANT.—Mrs. IMI. .L FUko writes (March 
18th) that there is a great lark of spiritual iimirhlimont 
among the few tumls then) who have accepted tlm broader 
vlmvH of our philosophy. Sim says : Not a lecturer, or me- . 
diiim tif any kind, presumes to rome this way. We seem 
given over; but ! suppose we may take the blanio hi our- 
arlves. Mine, 1 think, h tlm only Bannn' of f ight that 
comes to this oilier, or nl least that Is taken in tlm city, and 
the post-master fins said to my liushaml, "Alni yon ashamed 
to take that paper . Bnt-hf‘is n’t, nor am 1 ashamed to 
have It mi my table, nml circulate It among nil that will 
read it, and I find less objection than formerly. I know 
that there is a good ileal of the right (dement here, which a 
reliable lecturer could bring to the surface. I am acquaint
ed with three very Intolllgeiit ministers who live here, but 
whoaro so fur prog res sod uh not to be acceptable to some , 
perHouH. iind who yet nro not slrmig nnd well .enough In
formed to prmieh tills now gospel, When I have read of 

Jim good timcK enjoyed In nt her pliiee< how earnestly have
1 prayed that the dawning light might arise upon this priest- 
ridden people.

I have so wished that HJer Hardinge would come among 
iih. . Would there tml.bo a shaking.among Jim dry bones ? . 
Hilt It seemH loo rtiueh to atk—the host wine for the Hist 
day of-tin’least. Ami yet If in her tour West sho should 
come hi this’vicinity, [ hope slie will not pass us by. This ♦

not Home "lie u Im ri'i'U romi'i'li'iit, :iti«l h:n the runIhli'iH.'i!

GAIUINER.—Altreil Taylor mllim: Mtn. A.l.lie 1.. Halloa 
lias been deliveiiug a .-muse of leelures In Olathe, Johnson 
Co., Kansas, tout also at Oauhier, eight tulles southwest, to 
etowtleil houses, np<m tlie Splillual riill<>su|>b.v: and as a 
pioneer In a new llrhl she nteeiii with pet feel sueei'ss, mak
ing favoralilo Impressions and planling truths that will tain-

of Kanais him is gwhiK lo take a Lout weal in the spiritual

twnHr, particularly hem i1x* Middle Stales. The mind Ik

ScottI.IIMUK'H.

olio mile south of l.aluipo, on the lialiw. I'anHIe Ihillroiol, 
.tool Moody, of Mound 1'ily, Kain, ban hren |.‘.'lunng during 
the winter :il Lvavenworlii, Kiinrns riiy, Topi-ka nnil l.iuo

lights of the old Buy Stum. ’
WImv<hi Mu'

BOSCOBEL.—Bro. Wright, hi :i buMnrw mdc, pay,: In 
this H'cthiH of country m’tarlanlMii Imhh the people faJ, 
siitd will not Ihlen to anything that roiiHlch with their par- 
tb'nliir theory. When I speak to any of them on the hu1»- 
jert of SpirilualDni, they always say they du n’t mm* how I 
can Ih'IIi'Vu in «ueh ■• non-rtre.” My wife was a Mron^ Ro
man Catholic when we man led, hi bdi. and i wan a he- 
Hover In Spiritmilhm. ami a reader of spiritual papers when 
I could cut them. Now, 1 ahi happy to hay, my wife is also 
a Mrotij; believer In Spiritualism.

, A Curd Extraordinary.
To thr Aw'‘icon Pfoph\ arreting:

Xoti<T»
Oibnarn Prtirir, paint Inin Co., Stair, of Indiana.

Ata meeting of the PrngriHJve Friends, wo.* the commit
tee appointed to draw up a statement In reference lo tho 
deportment of Sister Mary- Tlimmm Clark, during her late 
troubles with Dr. Wesley Clark, beg leave lo Blate that thn 

“Whole proceedings, in Court nml nut, prove her to bo a most 
worthy Bister. and entitled to nil the privileges slm has here
tofore livid In our Society, amt that she Is tu full fellowship
with ii?. (Slglite)

Im. WllITHltAl.l.

CvitttlF.il


APRIL 16, 1870. • A

Mor

I deeply deplore the policy, the spirit, the

of nny man or act of men will overrule the delib-
>• Emilia Hardin;;,, delivered .<Imrji, N. Y

Mr. Wadsworth. ef
held inV hands in his own very tightly, and two.Kmm Nn. a. Ur Brim.
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Lawrence, )hireh 30,1870,

We have received a copy of \\w> E^ses Kayla,, .j HUrtHWl Ilie UiBonHKJfU wauiim^
' printed at Lnwrenee. Mass., under date of April । fivtf v(,afH; |t has been received, adopted, explain-
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• i-HK, bio, fro'H the

a prv'MUM’vrtvd plan ’

all pprboiiM «In* nr*1

In-
upon

to lie

phn.Mzpd foiiHnunUy. " minister* of tlm

ThnojodghtliH am American Kiris, Massachusetts .
coming in third as a reservoir of supply. Five-

conies in to account for tlieir easy dehluiehery.
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to question tin; wisdom and humanity of it in

BC

<• exploded that bdief in a figure 
founded upon :i bare tradition and

tilt 
oil

sired or declined;- until Spiritualism came with 
gentle healing inJlm'ncs on its wings, dispensing

sharp, politic business man, who attended a cer
tain silent, meeting, and when a friend expressed

on 
he

H'irrine lecture; l’ml.idel|diia, I'.t., by tin ail dress 
from Tin,-. । bth- I'or.ter.iiiiil other servie-s; Buf
falo, Cleveland. Chicago, tuid generally through-

in imr philosophy, In the year that is tn come— 
both with regard to their brethren and sisters of

and pre; mlieed 
convh-tipn. It

M?” Tbo Round Table's article on " ghosts " is 
all right as far as it goes.- .

tlie faith, and the outer world as well —wo 
o volume of the past, and enter hopefully 
,' deeds and duties of the fu'ure.

in 
or 
Ai 
th 
w

e persist III pulling it off longer or not. Tin- 
New York lb raid tells ns thnt in that city there 
are ten thousand prostitutes, of wldeli number 
eight tlmlis:and four hundred rind ninety depend 
upon the wages of sin directly for support. In

t iges, which he considers worth mhcli more than 
the sacrifice he makes for them, it does seem to. 
be a bard matter to deny him tlie privilege. It is 
virtually telling him that he shall get ahead in

miiiveisnry uf" tbe

2d, containing thu following account, of one phase p 
of Mr. Emerson's mediumship, which we copy,’I

ed hy nll the bishops, and what change lias it pro
duced in civil society? The church liven its way,

. part of It; These men do. nut appear tn uniler- 
slatul that, if their pitiiions could lie granted, 
after M-tting In motion all tbe minbliiery of our 
federal systsm for its a, i-ooiplisliment, it would

ing only division in those narrow sioila whose 
menial horizon is b muded by Iheir bodily vision, 
sennd'd thioiiglniut all space tlm knell of super- 
etiiu.n and the birth of tlm new I’rometlieus of 
Si ii-nee. tlm future tied who will ruin the uni-

nnd Count Beust protest against, has really con
stituted the theoretical teaching of the church for

height of St Peter against all the principles upon 
which French society rests; and the withdrawal 
is much better effected now than later, when it 
would look more like resentment or spite., .

only be rim Deist's, nml not tin- Christian's reli
gion that was thus formally vindicated. It. is

Papal Infallibility-
This subject is stirring up the nations of the Old 

World at the present time to an extent the Amer
ican pimple are but little aware of. Tlie celebrat
ed Dr. Newman, writing to a London cotemporary,

spite of his exertions to prevent, it, and that with 
nearly light enough in the ronin to seo each others' 
forms. Tills wns nt the house c* "■ ” ' 1

Silent Worship.
At one of the ineetings of the Rulie.nl Club in

there eventually proclaim with one voice will ho 
the word of God." Putting aside tho possibility

P« 
he 
w: 
n< 
co

The pr'.biem of the “ soeial evil" lias got

rrinhohm xxh rnornicroi'.
Will i in Wuirs, l.t no k c.o nr. I

trim that tlm Supreme Being is nowhere named 
in tlm (''m.-titution. It was no oversight, but 
done of n deliberate purpose. The Declaration of 
............................... . min.e tlm Supreme Being

about tlm matter. \Ye 
anximi- iHinds of tl "-• 
is likely at pre-em t.. u

We b ll

feninl it jest as I supposed—a plan to injure nm. _
I have been giving mi.wiis since tluit every ; discontented feelings among women as a body

sili-ut bb-s-ings iivery wlu rt-, h-uiling md lo-ari- zeal ill putting God Into tlm Constitution, ae if 
nut uf their prl-one. :u,d oi'osing l > nil eyes the they coulil get him In tin re bodily, litn just now 
biiniidlve< rxptinsr of immortal heimty ami ymitb. frying on tlmlr plans in Goiigniss. Wo cut the 

■ —•— - following extracts from recent daily reports of

i®

....... . .......  of"S orations of the council to tlie.letermiuationwf 
ilimr of the Lawrence AViy/c, | Catholic and apostolic truth, and that what its fa-

. , . ; surprint) that he should ho spend Ills time. Im re
eighths being foreign girls, t)ii> emigrant ship , p||,,(| that every sllenf meeting was worth $.5W> to

The Teh Hour I.nw. - ..
' The Legislature has been dimnsshig this new 
law during the week-past with tlm aid of some

" I’ioty on the Krimpnge. r| Harry Einerson olid hln ManHenla'
• Tlie handful of men who insist witli such blind 1 . tiona in I.nwrencc. Masu. .

■ Music Hull Spiritual Meetings. .
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will give her third lec-

- - . him. He was carrying on his business plans, 
Of these foreign-born prostitutes, tlie Irish far4ani| B)waV8 succeeded^ Ho was a Quaker 
nlsli folly one half, and .vet they are notoriously Hn fl)rm an(L (I^ in H|,irituiil feelings, 
chaste at Inline. Tlm reformatory Institutions of ” 
the metropolis have sneiweded in reclaiming
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■ The .liiiiivermiry.
Tin- twenty. -oiid anniversar-' of tie-advent 

of mudi-rti Spiritualism has enure mid passed. It 
w incidebrated in an appropriate in inner in Bos
t ni nnd tT.arh-sbiwn. inf which we give an ae- 
i-inmt rbrslirn' iii thu pri-s.-nt ism-/; William-

mtttrr mnM *«• ■ • ,• C. tur.il Oilltr. I

•• I»j Ini
That I- the il urn pbr i

MtnnP.ih»*onMh’j»:

UI iii.nl

in any sni'Ii bi'lii-f. ibat Hm plmmnm'im nml phi' 
losopbv nml n-bgi"ii ......................

talk I'll the Mlbp-et, I 
ing wi'h Biieh vi-ib

TIi" story ol Hm origin of tlm presei,i firm of 
splrii-'niaiiife-nipiiiis -fur the ’■'■■! of spirit-com- 
niutiioo is :i« old :is the race itself- in wbal are 
usually termed tlm” Rorbester KiiiK'kings," has 
bi i n -o ufii'ti given lo flu- public that it is uuiu'O- 

alo review the ground, but tlm glori-

■<' nigres.ionnl doings:
" Mr. Sumner (Mn— l-l'min I'lilzens of Ib-iin- 

s.Hvaiiiafer :»'recognition ot tlm I'Xi-li-nce of tbo 
Almighty God In tlm Nn'mnal Quiistirurioii.”

And this from tlm prm'i i dings of tlm House on 
tlm .num day: '

"Mr. Arm-11 (T,-nn:j-D.u'laring that, tlm Chris
tIan religion is ii part <>l tl"' cmotuoti law of tlm 
l.iml, atul that, tlmrutoi». t'm nsu of tlm .Bible in 
Hm public selmoln in Hi........ Is eminently 
wi.e nml proper,ns tending to eneonrage nnd lus
ter virtim ami muriilitv.

Mr. Brunks (N. Y.)— Wliat have wo to do with 
tliat? ' .

Mr.Ci>x iN. Y-.) moved t i lay tlm resolution nn 
tlm table. .

Tho ILui-e refused t" -mconil tlm previous ques
tion, nnd tlm resulitti iii went.uver tinder tlm rule.”

Both were cases of petitions, presi-iited by tlio 
members of tlie fwii Hoii.-o's. It shows Ilie perse-

eir cause is advancing demand a pa--'mg iiibnfe

But while we rejoice in tho triumphs of our 
cause, let. us remember tlm work which we, as 
cooperative tigi'iiis with the angels, mint perforin. 
There an- < oitlisemamts and • '.dvat les, and thorns 
and crosses, even in this our lower world for tin:, 
brave disciples of a maturing good tn humanity.

Messrs. Eihtous—I thought a line or two 
i might Imncenptiilile. I want to keep you posted 
I in regard tn my whereabouts, so if any individual 
| or society desires a private or public sdanee you 
i inav bc’ablu to inform them where I may Im . says: . . . . . .. .
I found. • * • ■ lam having perfect hucciwsj measnrcB of various persons, lay and ecclesfasuc- 
I Imre—crowded booses every evening. The maul- ‘ .,;, who aro urging tho definition of that tlieologic- 
1 fes'.ations are splendid. I have made some strong ( ollinjnll r.papal infallibility]. 1 have neither 
I axff MXZS ^.fenHon nor wish to deny; just the contrary . 

(on tho jury here) has held me tightly by tlio But on tlio other hand, I have a firm belief, and 
| shoulder's and. arms, and myeont was taken off in bav() ]lll(i a]l along, that a greater power than tliat

[Iron rit'oswere jint on my arms, one after the 
I other. Nearly linlf a .minute's time elapsed be- 
i tween. At tlm residence of Dr. Kenney, on New
! bury Street, during the musical part, of tlm sdanco, 
:.there was a .perfect, duet sung by a male nnd 
i femnhr'voice. I, meantime, was sitting entirely 
j helpless, bound nnd giigged. For these few items 
' I hnye the best of references, which you may have 

if you desire, to slretic'lieii my sta'ements. 1 am 
, stopping with Mr,.J C Bowker, Superintendent 

ver.iiw of this little elan of pivlisV- It. Is sofne । „f Atlantic Cotton Mills. I will renriin here this 
tiling more thnii religion,nml not ueci'HHirily noy week only. I don't know where I shall go next, 

Yoiir«, X-c.. Hauky Emeus'in.

that unanimity may not be secured, and that 
therefore the fathers may not. proclaim the dogma 
“ with one voice,” these, words of Father Ne wman . 
are adopted by nil who are unprepared to quit 
their church if tlreir wishes are disappointed . 
Meanwhile, the liberal jonriialB hi Italy, Belgium 
and Franco, warmly'discuss the propriety of any .- 
Interference of civil governments in the matter. 
Those who nre for treating the council witli indif- 
fereiico, argue that the syllabus which Count Daru

s|ri>ken not in the whirlwind of Horeb, but in tlm 
" still, small voice,” and thus, rather hi quiet, 
earnest ili.'votiun to principle than in .stormy and 
x iiulletire dfiii>uel:dl<ili of tlinw iWarltin with ns, 

t shall our l'au.su ” have its line course and Im gio- 
rllieil." With tlm earnest prayer that the spirit of 
tliat charity which " snn'ereth long nml is kind,”

few persons aro a wan- of it wlio have not looked | 
pnrtieiihirly for it in that instrument. Ami even ; 
when it occurs, we know that it fails to excite any 
nii'li profound emotions of respect ami grntitnilo 
as tln-sn pious petitioners pretend for it, if it bo 
set in tlie Constitution. .

Let sin'll pedants ill religion try to comprehend, 
if they can, that it la thuspirit of a thing tliat gives 
it iill Its meaning and value. Wo might have a 
Constitution taken bodily out of tlio Book of .Den- 
terotinmy, yet bo tint most.cruel, hardened nnd ir
religious people on tlm face of the earth. And 
we may have the Constitution that is our present 
deserveir bonst, without tlm ntiuio of Almighty 

. God occurring in it from beginning to end; and 
still bo the most free, elevated, charitable, kindly, 
progressive and religious people on whom tlm 
'Sim ever shone. Such difference Is there between 
shadow and i-iibsthnco. Thal revered instrument 
expressly declares, in one of its provisions, that, 
all ollicersof the general government." ahull bo 
bound by oath or affirmation to support Illis Con
stitution," showing that it respects an oath no 
more than an atlirniatioii. Atul it adds, 4 Hut rio 
religious test shall ever be required as a qnalill- 
cation to any oflire or public trust under the 
United States.” The object, of tills “ but ” is, to

• ................. ■ iiiiceu in vi. u .immii.j . ........... ..................................... ....
!l«-lng desirous that tlm strictest, investigation ; a))(1 |1(|1 wor|,i |jves panther—as two pnrallel lines 
'■ shall be applied to all tlie phenomena and tlieir ! wll|1,b )invur mi,et, Roth sections of tlio liberal 
' earthly channels, to Ilie cud that the truth »iaJ'' ,)art.Vi however, agree that the French troops 
: Im arrived a': I ought not to assist by their presence'in tlio coun
! Th e H a NtiiTl'l' Tt:n'l» Ex I'OSEti Ihishand—. attire condemnation pronounced from tho 
I enff triek wbieh lias I.... .. performed by Mr; Harry | • '.....
: Emerson at diliereiit phioys round town fertile last 
' two weeks lias been thoronglilv ventilateil, nnd 
'. found to be a perfect humbug. A' a sitting Tlinrs- 
' day evening nt a place on Newbury street, an 
! extra key was found upon him, eoni'enled in tlio 
। bottom of his watch pocket. He went, away, 
] teriildy riled, after it was found in hi.s pos

session. Ho then went to ids hoarding-house; 
nnd it is snptiosed found another key and went to 
tlfe Station House, and asked to Im locked in a 
(•nil and see if he could.not take tho bandenffs oft'. 
It. so hapjieneil that some that, were at tlm seaneo i 
wero nt the Station House before him; and before I
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make an approximate estimate of tlm strength of . 
ee.'lesiasiical folds, all hough

although as j et spirit । ommuidon Is not so gener
ally aekimw ledge.l among the masses there ns 
here, lint among the upper and cultured classes, 
tlm gentry ns tle-y ar,- called, It is ns fixed and 
llstablielmd a tact as any that we can point to in 
thn social state.

Otlii fact Is so slgnilieaiit ns In deserve to be ein-

assert (bat the taking of an oath sliall not be re
garded as amdiiiious net, nnd thus open tlie door 
to seotnrlan ambition ami tireddlesnureness. The 
pe'IBon for the Bible In tlm public schools int.ro- 
dtiwl into the House is nil in the same vein with 
the " God and Constitution " business. Both emn- 
mile from the same workshop. Wo warn, our 
eormtrymi-n that, If they brunch on any such ex
periment ns this, we shall soon have religious 
wars rather than religious belief ami practice 
everywhere.

they gave him n chance to test Ids skill another 
key wns found concealed upon him. Policeman 
Sullivan in Inst li.nl to Unlock' the handeufl's 
from him, nml this "hero of tricks " went home 
thoroughly exposed.

P. S.—The above is tho version of the affair, as 
giveti by those present. Mr. Emerson, however, 
asserts tluit these extra keys were put in his 
pocket by those wishing to injure him, and feels 
himself very much wronged by the treatment he 
received.

Since flic nbovo matter'was put In type, wo 
have received another letter from Harry Emer
son, dated Lowell, April :i 1, in which he says:

“ I have been having perfect success in Law- 
ronee. notwithstanding the mean trick that was 
ployed on me; and palmed off for anexpo.se. I 
ilo n't know ns yon have heard of it. Last 
Thursdny evening, at a udance, a number of men 
clubbed together and brought Homo handcuffkeys, 
and while in the pretence of searching me, they 
put. them in mv pockets, so fbey could say I had 
duplicate keys to use in tlm hamleiiff manifesta
tion. 1 traced their story up pretty well, and

The New Englund Women's Club. •
The woman’s movement is to bo sustained and 

sympathized with by all persons, who would see 
hi j ustice dethroned, nnd both sexes permitted 
equally fair chances. We go in for it with all our 

I mind,heart, sotil and strength. But the dilettanti 
I thing called the New England Women’s Club 
aims tit something very different. It wants, to ; 
make a half dozen women Aspasins, anil'the . 
equals of distinguished men, but scorns to think . 
woman a natural sisterhood. It Inis its salons for 
literary and dress receptions in its club house in 
'Tremont Place, but invites tlio plain and an- 
befriended workingwoman to pass an occasional 
evening by herself in rooms in the building of the

' Charity Bureau. Not that all women are adapted 
| to the society and personal intimacy of all other 
I women, any more than all mon are equally 
adapted to the society of all other men. But it is 

■ tho spirit of tho thing that fixes its character. 
I The Women’s Club is exclusive nnd fastidious, 
cultivating the humanities as they are translated

i out of G reek books, not as they are to be found,, 
. illustrated fn the common life of every day. 
' There is the danger toWhich sucli organizations 
are exposed. They aim capable of exciting more

gospel " who have feu' them-dves to ilivestiga- 
tion.are forced to subscribe their belief to the 
teachings of Spirituali-aii, and would eniinciate it 
with iniiividii.il boldness from their pulpits, were 
it already organized in a form which challenged 
popularity. Religious faith and fashion are more 
nearly related than is generally thought for. Let 
any one who chooses ask Bev. Mr Hepworth, of

this eitv, which are usually held nt. the house of 
^ prosperous business times, they earn a more pro- on„ of 'ib( m,.,,^,,^, one gontlemnn offered some 
carious living than when trade is dull nnd dis- r(.|b.(-t|ons on tlio subject of worship without 

; eoitraged. Ot tlie Ilin......lasses of males who fre- Words, illustrating them with much force and apt
, quent Imuses of ill-repulo, fire class composed of „esH n„ ,p()Ue in a w:iy tbllt, Bhoweil bis pro- 
.clerks, fast young men, students and country- f„llnil faith h| direct spirit communion, for how 
i mi;n, is by far the most nunrerons. Moro "f p]hu could impressions bo received from above 

tire sinning females are farmers’daughters than , bv Ilinria)s unless under conditions of utter si
. friuii any other place of origin. Tini majority of luuw, to begin witli?’ Tire gentleman in question 
' such women are twenty years of age, and tlieir "Ralll tba( bl) p.,,] „,,,,„ „ plain-dressed Quaker, a

average life thereafter is Het down as five years,1 ' - - -

I evening, nnd my audiences are none I ho less. । t,]iai1 t.])Pj aro conscious of now. We see no poBsi- 
Tim Imndcnff test is still perfert.. 1 by nm, with ] bl d fro|n expariln0nta Uke these. Nothing 

' jits' as gni'd success, and defies all attempts at, , \ ' , , , , , , , 7
/exposure." of a leveling character, either, is demanded; but

some comprehensive and simple plan, wisely ad
justed, that shall tend to lift up burdened nnd de- 
prosBed woman by encouraging her. Reading 
learned essays in millinery is another' affair. 
Bine-stocking tea drinkings have nothing to do 
with it. Tlie reforming women must bo of larger 
heart and brain than, all this comes to.

; We have not. personally witnessed tho mani- 
। fi-stations in presence of Mr. Emerson, but gave 
| the account published under date of I^eb. 20th, 
। on tlm endorsement of Mr. J. L. Cambridge, of 
i Lowell. As will ba seen hy reference to the 

■ above extract, t]m editor of the Emi? Ear/leAwn 
' not question the reliability of the medium except 

ns regards tlm handcuff test.

spirit communion. Or let any orm put the same 
question to Ib-iqy Ward Beecher. Or to Rev. 
Mr. Frothitighaiii, who several years ago wrote 
for a Splritu di-t magazine in New York. These 
iiien eaeli and all know, as well as they will 
ever ib-slre to know, that spirits do communi
cate w 1th mortals; whether they think it politic to 
utter It publicly or not, is an nltogether different 
matter,. ... . . . ■ .

Men ; of science, too, are beginning to liivesli- 
gate the subject of phenomenal Spiritualism, who 
a few years ago had not the courage to meddlo 
with the “ linuibng:" Does this look as if Spirit
ualism. were dying'out? They now allow thi 
plieuotiumn to be boiuijbb', but to tliein as yet in
explicable. But. they are fa-t getting over the 
obstinate denial of facts wldeli they still have to 
confess that they cannot understand. Wo beg 
you All to persevere, gentlemen .scientists, on the 
road upon wldeli you have entered; sooner or 
later you will solvo the problem nml uncover tbo

some tlflimn hundred In tbo past year, but the 
work-only widens with application to it. The 
sanitary committee of tho Ne.w York Board (if 
Health have made a' recommendation that nll 
public hospitals be required to treat till) diseases 
wldeli ah) tlio natural penalty of lids vice; hut 

■there Is a false sentiment of delicacy about this 
matter which will have to bo removed before so- 
blety is protected by Hcienco against the increas
ing virulence of this wide-spread evil. The whole 
'question Is yet to be overhauled and openly dis
cussed.. ' . . ;

, Tim Speaker firmly believed that t/i? sutn'ce of the 
\ huilml inspiration was in absolute silence, eMiur one 
i aloim, or associated in tlm bond, of spiritual rela- 
' tionship, friend with friend. But all persons do 
not see this, and are not capable at once of expe- 

| rlenciitg it. It is because tbo lesson of sileut 
worship has n.riLyet been learned. . .

Asa very striking illustration of this power of 
silence, ho related to tilt), meeting the following 
anecdote: . 1

" Some years ago f was in Rochester, when one 
j of tlm worst criminals over prosecuted was tiniler 
। eondenination. nnd sottm of ns were trying to 
I save him, believing tin# oven , the worst p.m- 
i pie can be put to ,some better use than . bang- 
J ing. He was extremely obdurate, would listen 

to no appeal, cursed a gentleman who visited 
I him, and was deemed an hnnsniilly hard case. A

mystery, by admitting that spirit power, operating 
through timtliiimislle physical bodhis, produces 
tlm very results which are manifested tu-diiy in । 
all parts of tlm country anil tlm win Id.

“ .Spiritnali-m i« thing out ."'—.still sbunils lip 
the casy-hiirtleneil, lihfe biinnd, prejndic.e-riihieli 
theologian He shouts it out with a triumphant 
air tliat fit (nice betrays his fear ami Ills irreligious 
preference. We tell liini, however, that the fact 
is the very opposite; that. Spiritualism is more 
allvb than ever; and that it.will be in nt the fu- 

' noriil of Old Theology, whose death-knell Is al
ready sounding in livery ear that is open to wliat 
is going on around. If falsehood and abuse, if 
trnduc'lon nnd misrepresentation, if slander and 
contempt, if bully big and bnigg.irlism could avail 
to crush out a faith so informed with vitality, 
Spiritualism would have become a dead and dune 
affair long ago. That It not only survives after 
all this imnmnsurnlihi opposition, lull that it puts 
forth sbeh new and vigorous shouts on every side, 
is the best proof that could be asked of its estab
lishment in eniltirltig truth. The winds of hatred;' 
have buffeted It for u score of years, only to rock 
its leafy crown into a healthy condltloti; and to

। give vigor to its supporting branches. / I 
■ yVho would erase from recollection tho vast 
Bum of blessings, physical and spiritual, tempo
ral and eternal, which have been showered upon 
■mankind by tin) coming of this new and glorious 
Faith. . How- very much darker and less inviting 
would bo the world to-day, if its heavenly lights 
were all extinguished. How very much more 
desolate and fethlihling would our heavens la), if 
its shining stars were swept out of their eternal 
places by tbe rude hand of material unbelief, 
encased in ecclesiastical covering. We can none 
of ub fairly realize tbe good Spiritualism lias 
brought with it to mortals. They were halting; 
their virion Was growing dim; tliey wore per
plexed with strange and confusing questions; they 
were discouraged at having to surrender them- 
Belves to priests and preachers without receiving 
what they needed in return; they knew not 
whether immortality Itself were more to be de-

good womnn of tlm cirv went, several times to 
of its best talent; There is an' impression that 'J'*itl;i'''. w<'li tlm conviction that, it, was her dhty.

, , , , , - , , . ■ So vile, so brutal,, ho inhuman, almost satan’c
Home low will be passed nt.last, making ten.; waa jiu^ mnh, that.- tlm keener to|d her that she 
hours the limit of a dnyfe laltnr. No one ought J would beMnsulted; and that it was not. at . all 
lo question the wisdom' and humanity of it in ! prefer for her to go in. She persisted, and finally 
the case of women and minors, whoMt physical ' «as ndmiited. Slm went into his presence carry-

r -Ing hi liPMianil simply a rone, a Ikue flower. He
strength incapacitates them from laboring to tlm. |,„lkHlJ ip imms she entered; elm took a seat be- 
fnH rxttwt of avaricious eniptoye^ But | side him withon* Maying m word* In the absolute
there seem tn be two sides to the matte?, ns it ^’’’hw of a Quaker meeting they sat a few min- 
applies to tlm iutereslsWTiill-grown men. Oho 1 !’^ a'' him’ h« •‘>°1kl''e "«<>»-:

i i i .i » r . ! ’ Uhed at her. Presently slie passed .the Hower to
side reads, that no nmniifacturing corporation j 1)iH 1)a))1|Hi Hm took it and held it.a feonmut, and 
ought, to have Ilie power to compel any one to’........................................................................... "
work more than ten hours a day;'tlm other i 
side roads, that every able-bodied Workingman, 
moved by ambition, and thrifty desires, ought to

, Jew mid Christian.
A sermon was preached, a few Sundays ago in 

Cincinnati; by tlnit learned rabbi, Rev. Dr. Lilien
thal, on lIm close practical relations which subsist 
bet ween Judaism and Christianity; and one reads 
with no little Burnrise the cited proofs of similar
ity, ho far an the declared theory of each is to be 

"accepted, The rabbi Bays that when it is said of 
a Jew,“He does his duty as a man, a citizen, a 
member of society,” his performance is ascribed to 
the influence of Christianity, nnd not at all to that 
of Judaism. And whenever a Jew expounds tlie 
doctrines of his religion, and shows that tliey are 
in no sense behind the . times, the whole sect is 
said to he " coming nearer to Christianity.” Dr. 
Lilienthal proceeds to examine the subject, to show 
the ^baselessness of such reasoning. He proves 
that Judaism is Inferior neither in dogma nor 
morality to any otlierdenoniinatlon; and that the 
civilization and progress of our age ia simply.hu
man in tlm brondesti Betise of tile word, find not 
merely religions, nnd especially Christian. And 
Im farther allows that Christian civilization is ai) 
great a ndsnomer as Christian Jew. . We should 
bo glad to fellow 1dm through his BerioB of Inter
esting texts and.jiiornl mnxinis, to demonstrate 
the parallelism of the two Beets in their profession 
of what is holy, pure and true; hut we are obliged, 
in the limits of this paragraph, to advert to what 
it would fully justify us in developing.. The learn
ed rabbi demonstrates, at any rate, tliat Christian
ity has never advanced the cause of science, of 
religious freedom, or of civil liberty. He searches 
history in vain to substantiate the claima of pro
fessed Christiane; and contents himself with the 
conclusion that all progreBB is made by an aspir
ing humanity. ' . . \

Prof. Howe’s Grammar.
Our readers will be pleased to learn that Prof. 

Howe has at last-published his " Seven Hour Sys
tem of Grammar.” It is a neat little work of fifty 
pages, handsomely printed in good large type, 
and comprises everything necessary to constitute 
the practical grammarian. His views on many 
points are entirely original, exhibiting much re
search and experience, and securing with miracu
lous haste and simplicity tho desires of the stu? 
dent. Instead of the tasteless statistics and dry 
exercises of the text-books, his illustrations are 
mostly poetic gems, affording lively outlets for 
the soul, removing the dullness of tho study, and 
casting sunshine along the entire pathway of tbe 
science. The work is designed for all classes of ' 
ailulls; it can be read through in an hour, and, in 
tills dny of rapid reform, is just such a work as 
the growing intelligence of tho people demands, 
Sold by the Professor at 18 Boylston street, Bos
ton, where he can bo addressed,

Newbern, N. C.
N. Frank White is still at work in the South. 

He can be addressed at Newbern, N. C., until 
the 15t.h of April; thence Im goes to Baltimore to 
lecture through May. We learn tliat the interest 
in Spiritualism, ip Newborn, has increased great
ly Hlnee Mr. White’s sojourn there. The Congre
gational Chapel, where lie lectured two evenings 
in a week, besides Sundays, was crowded, He 
has also held three circles per week, at which the 
spiritual tests were astounding to ninny. Tbe 
ministers in ninny of tlie churches liavo taken 
Bro. White for a text, and made him tlie target 
for their denunciations. And ho the good work 
goes on. People will seek information concern
ing the trutliH of. Spiritualism whenever a good 
opportunity oilers. .

have an unquestioned right to part with his la
bor, which is bls only capital, on just such terms 
ns he chooses. If ti mini, with a dependent fam
ily, has a desire to work twelve or fourteen hours 
a day for a stated time, until, by his strained in
dustry, lie lias secured fur himself certain nd van-

; then ho absolutely moiled at. her feet, in tears, and j 
j after a period of weeping, the strong, ilespenim, । 
I wicked mini, talked with her and confessed, his 

wrong, and was made conscious that lie had a 
। certain something hi him that, sat in judgment 
I upon Ids unfortunate career. This illustrates my 
I meaning. We are to be helpers one of another, 
I atid we$-an, and ought so to live, as to see and 
i feel Hie God within us, and especially, to see and 
j feel God to be bi the poor and unfortunate, 
( and ho make bur appeals to them, either silently 
' or in some other effective way, that we shall

tlie world so fest, nnd no fester. As for tlm cor; 
poration, that is pretty certain to take care of it
self. But if Its products are to be cut down by 
nn arbitrary, statute, does it not follow that its 
profits, In which vve insist, that the wnrkmau 
shall share, are diminished likewise? We advo
cate the full rights of the' workingman, but not 
tlm right of the Legislature to rob him of hie only 
capital. . ' ■ . ' ■....'•.■ ■ .

“BriitiMonc Corner” in Dancer. ;
Rev. Mr, Murray goes in, and Brimstone goes 

out.. It Is currently reporled that not leas than 
three of the deacons of Park-street Church have 
asked leave to withdraw from that venerable 
institution in consequence of the “liberal” views 
entertained and expressed by its present talented 
minister.

reach tlie good even in the lowest strata of hu
munity, and bless all mankind.” ;

• - ,^«__^—^_^____^»—„^_—^——— ■ ; ' J . .-

tnre, and the last but one this season, in Music 
Ha)),'next Sunday afternoon. Don't tot this op
portunity slip by without hearing -her grand lec-. 
tures. Her first lecture, on the 31 inst., was pro
nounced liy all to bo a masterly effort. Tho. 
theme — “ Wliat has Spiritualism taught us??— 
was treated In a manner that met the expecta
tions and hearty approbation of a large audience, 
who braved tlm storm that they might enjoy the 
intellectual feast. We shall give our readers a 
report of this lecture sogn. ;

A Sixteenth Amendment- .
Now that the fifteenth amendment to the Con

stitution has become the law of the land, .many 
of those who worked for its accomplishment.will 
lend their energies to secure another. The New 
•York Standard remarks that each advance step 
renders easier every Fncceeding one. The adop
tion of the Fifteenth Amendment prepares, the 
way for a Sixteenth. All hhil! the atiBpicous 
hour. All friends of impartial freedom and of ] 
a true Republic, should Beek earnestly the initia
tion and adoption of a Sixteenth Constitutional 
Amendment,'which shall'guarantee to the wo
men of America equal political rights with men. 
Every argument by-wldch the ballot can be prop
erly claimed for mefi ikequally applicable to wo
men. Let justice be done, and the ideal Repub
lie, which shall know no political distinctions on 
account of race or sex, be attained right speedily!

■/ . ■ J. W. Van Namce.
We had the pleasure of meeting our co-laborer, 

Bro. Van Namee, last week. He came to Boston 
on business, and after a few days sojourn, among 

.tin, returned to Elmira, N. Y., where he is perma
nently located. He is.a very sensitive and highly 

i developed medium. Wo witnessed several ex
cellent tests of spirit-presence and identity given 
through his medium powers while here. He is so 
clairvoyant that tbo spirit-world aud its inhabit
ants aro as familiar to him as thia. His obliging, 
frank and honest nature peculiarly qualify him 
to be a bearer of dispatches between the two 
worlds. Long may he he sustained, by mortals 
as well as spirits, in his noble, work.

Veriflvalion of Spirit Messages.
In our next issue we shall resume the publi

cation of verifications of the spirit messages re
ceived nt onr public free circles, and continue to 
do so every other week thereafter. We wish those 
who rend the messages published each week on 
our six'll page would inform us of their correct
ness as far as they know. *

The Discussion at Marlboro’, Mass.
As previously announced, a discussion of the 

Spiritual Philosophy took place at Marlborb'; 
commencing March 28'h, lasting several. even
ings, between Daniel W. Hull and Rev. A. Mor- 
ron, an accredited Orthodox minister. A person 
who listened to tbe discussion informs ub that the 
argument appeared to be all on one side; for 
when Mr. Hull made a strong clear case, backed 
up by facts, his opponent would respond by tell
ing a story, repeating vile slanders, or attempt 
to dispose of facts by ridicule. Well, what else 
could lie do? for it is utterly impossible for him 
to refute the great truths of Spiritualism, or dis
pose of the facts in relation to its phenomenal 
phase. .: . .

Anniversary Exercises at Temple Hall.
On Thursday evening, March 31st, the Boyl- 

ston-Btreet Spiritualist Association celebrated the. 
twenty-second anniversary of Hie advent of mod-; 
ern Spiritualism, at their hall, No. 18 Boylston ; 
street, Boston. The place of meeting was crowd
ed, and the utmost harmony and good will pre
vailed. Remarks from several speakers, decla
mations by Lyceum children, readings by adults, 
and a collation, Berved to make tbe meeting In
teresting. Dancing followed, with good music, 
till about twelve o’clock, when the numerone 
company dispersed. Quite a liberal sum of money 
was donated (during the exercises) to the Associa
tion. I

BSP" Wo shall publish in tho forthcoming issue 
of the Renner aj Liaht an interesting paper by. 
Judge Edmonds of New York, entitled “ Spiritual
Intercourse with James T. Brady." ,
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MovemeutH of lecturers anti Medinina.
A. E. Carpenter will accept culls to lecture in. 

any part of Massachusetts or in the N^VyEng- 
land'States. Subscribers to tlie State Association 
fund can renew tlieir yearly donations when lie 
visits tlieir towns. Address him care of tlie Ban
ner of Liyht otWe.e.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham is engaged to lecture 
in Troy, N. Y., during April.

0. Fannie Allyn will lecture in Everett Rooms, 
New York, during tliis month. ■

Daniel W. Hull is lecturing this month in Wil-, 
limantic, Conn. In Mny lie goes to Vineland for 
four Sundays; tbonee to Renssalear, Ind,, where 
he lectures during June.

Sarah A. Byrnes is speaking in Plymouth, 
• Mass., this month. .

Mrs. Emma Hardinge speaks in Chelsea next 
Sunday evening. '

Isaac P.^Greenleaf's address is 1001 Washing
ton street, Boston. He is one of the most rolia-

. • Me, sound and eloquent speakers of the day, and 
should be kept constantly at. work, for he is ca
pable of doing a vast amount of good by his logi-- 
cal lectures, ' ..

. Dean Clark Is iu Salisbury, Vt., recuperating, 
after his two years’ hard labor in the lecturing 
field in Ilie West and in Pennsylvania and New 
York. He will bo ready to commence work again 
by the first of May. He is a gentleman, and a 
talented, eloquent and forcible lecturer. Such 
men. strengthen our cause. Ho would like to 
make engagements for July and August oh the 
sea-coast, if possible. Confer witli him at once.

Mrs. Juliette Yoaw speaks in Milford, Mass., 
April 27, Juno 12 and 24; in Plymouth during 
May; iu'Worcester June 5 hnil It). .

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
f3F“ Tho reason we do not notice Burr and Ida 1 

asseverations is because we have no faith in his ' 
sincerity. Every article he pens betrays vindic
tiveness. 1

--------:—--- --------------------------- - . I

US" We notice, by tlio California papers, that , 
Mr.t Laura De Force Gordon is working zealous
ly in the cause of Woman's Suffrage. She and 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith addressed tlie Legisla
tive Committee in tho Senate Chamber recent- ' 
ly. Tlie ball was densely crowded. Both ladies 
acquired themselves with great credit. . '

Ji3F"The First Anniversary of the National 
Woman Suffrage Association will beheld nt Coop
er Institute, New York, nt ten o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, May ______ ___

KP“ Our friend Dr. liny ward and his estima
ble lady are doing much good in the West, we un
derstand; ho in the healing line, she giving tests. 
Tlieir address is 151. Park Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

H3T* In Emma Hardinge's great work, “ Mod
ern American Spiritualism,” she speaks of Hud
son Tnttle’s “ Career of the God-Idea in History ” 
ns follows: . .

", A remarkable nnd startling work in breadth 
of design and theological influence is the ' God
Idea in History.’ This astounding exposition of 
all the theological myths anil mysteries which 
have distracted nnd deluded mankind will be 
hailed by every scholar, candid investigator nnd 
profound thinker, ns the hook of tlie nge, and one 
whoso inevitable mission is to revolutionize the 
realm of opinion, which has been for centuries 
drifting about amidst the fogs of sectarian myste
ry, to find a elew to the problems of theology.”

The Bannehof Light.—This publication has 
Just started out on its 27th volume, bright and.
beautiful as a morning flower. It has been much 
improved in every way. It is printed on good 
white paper, and none of our exchanges presents 
a handsomer appearance, or is better printed. 
Tbe Banner struggled hard for many years for nn 
existence, but by tlie untiring energy anil perse
verance of Its proprietors, it lias gained a position 
and standing that may well bo coveted by any 
journal. Aside from its peculiar religious notions, 
it has a literary character equal to any of the 
Journals of this country, and'it lias attained a suc
cess and patronage which places II beyond the 
rench of want. It is ono of the ablest exponents 
ol the “Hurmonhil Philosophy.” It is bold and 
fearless In its advocacy of what it thinks to bo 
right and Just. It is first and foremost in nil tlm. 
reforms of tldH’stirrlng age. The Banner is worthy 
of tlie success it has attained, and tlie friends of 
progress and reform should always give it a 
hearty welcome, nnd,endeavor to give it a still 
increasing circulation,—.S’lurwis (Mich.) Journal. ■

Boston Music Hull Nplrltunl Meetings.
April ITill, Lecture- by Mr., Einmu ■liir.lluue.

Tbo tlitnl course of lecteroB on tlio philosophy of Spiritual
Ism will ho coiithiiKst In Music Hull—tho must elegant anil 
popular assembly room In tlio city— I

■ UNIIAT ArTBnNOONS, AT 2} O’CLOOX, i
until the close of April, muter tlio manugonmnl of Lewis II. 
Wilson. Mrs. Emma llnnltiigo will lecture during April. • 
Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette. (

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Oilier :

Tub London Htiiutoal M auxeinb. Prien RO cm. per copy.
Human Natuhb: A Monthly .bieleM of Zoisite Helonco 

anil Ititolllgeneo. I'iiblbli>ol In Lonmm. Prien 2.1 cenlfl.
Tub UBLioio-PiiiEoaiiritiCAi, Journal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, HI., by B. 8, Jones, Ktq. 
Price 8 cente. -

Tub Lyceum BANNr.n. Published in Chicago, 111. Price 
10 rasU.

Tub American SrtitiTi'Ai.isT. Published at Cleveland, 0.
Price 11 celt Is. . .

Tut: llmiAi.nor Health and Joi-rsai. or Physical Cul-
TVKK. Published in Now York. Pdco 20 cents per copy.

.New IPiiblifmHoiiH.
Helen IIaulow’h Vow, by Lola WalBbrookor, Isnimlhor 

nml tho latest of Um eifoeUvo lalos of thia most popular

t^“Mrs. Hardy, the trance medium, is giving 
public circles at her residence, with marked suc
cess. . ■ '. ^. .

"BSP* Our readers will not fail to read the ad
vertisement in another column of the' Eriipire' 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. Its liberality, 
united with reliability, along with business ability 
and energy, have given it great success, .

A Mass Convention for the advocacy of woman

writer of excellent fiction. Tho authoress of “ Alice Vaio”- 
could hardly bo suspected of writing an indifferent story, 

• or ono with an impotent moral influence. In the present
talo, so handsomely presented on Us fair, open pages, from _
tho press of William White & Co., tho reader will realize ! fltiHragej under the auspices of tbe American 'Wo-

The Chinese have earned §(18,000,000 In Califor
nia since 1855. ■ . . ■ ' /

Cnpt. Edward IL Savage hns hmm confirmed-, 
as Chief-of-Polico for tlie city of Boston,

11 Do you believe in second love, Mr. McQuade?" 
" Do I believe in second love? Humph! If a man 
buys a pound of sugar, is n't it swate? anil when 
it’s gone do n’t. he want another pound? and is n’t 
that swate, too? Trotli, Murphy, I do believe in 
second love I” ________: ■

Pennsylvania spends §110,000,000 a year for 
whiskey and other drinks. • •■.,.'

Paris has, according to tlio latest estimate, 1,
900,000 inhabitants. .

A smart, old Western lady, being called into 
court as witness, grew impatient at the questions . 
put to lier, and told the judge that sho would quit 
the stand, for ho was " raly one of the most in- 
quistive old gentlemen she ever seen,”

ItnsiiiChN Matters.

Mrs. IC. D. Mitrfbv,Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
PhyHlehni, 11G2 Broadway, Now York. A!>.

JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & CO.

HELEN
HARLOW’S 

VOW.
SiitlriiKv ibr Woman,” etc., etc.

V;ihliji>«iki*r*» “ Allot* Ville *’ will

' ‘ W uinim I*.vvryn hetv,
If. it In dMllri.Utd to 
ril ami OulraM Woman

E-pMaRy.” Tin-author Nays: “ In th .RaHing this hook to 
woman In mm< ral. and to P,. ontca-i In pajBenter. I am
prompted by a tew <>f inMl. r, ;u «,.ii n4 bv the dvMro to 
arottm ivmnan i., that m li .isM-rihm. that u lljiiuhm, which 
will liiMiro jibih'i' fium dtliirs.” ■ .

“Ah I guzi'1, and ns I lht< m .1, tlrru cam-a ;• ilc. btee-teoted

-ulh tiii ii sinlh'4 the .nv.p-1 '.ladly.

■ how deeply one woman can Byihpathizb with her wronged • । 
Bister. Tho wretched outcasts of tho world, often such Ly ] 
the fault of hard circumstances tndro than by their own ■ 
net, will bo grateful for. tho championship of so eloquent 
and pathetic u pon as hers. In these moving chapters is 
sketched a personal history of aiillurhig that the world ' 

• ought not to pass by unheeded. . It Is time the wrongs of 
society were righted with a swift promptness. Tho day for 
reflecting upon them and casting up their chances mid pos- 
BlbiUtieh has gone by; wc now need to push on with active 
work, hnil finish up what Is to bo done, to the full extent of 
curability. The glflod authoress has portrayed characters 
and scenes In this book which will long haunt tho recol
lection of her renders, wo believe, to tho spread of bonovo- 
lonco and Justice on the earth. .

The Career op tub Christ-Idea tx History, by Hudson 
Tuttle, comes to us In fresh and attractive typographical form 
rom Adams & Co., of this city, and is, indeed, a worthy twin 
to his former book, “Tho Career of tho God-Idea In History.” 
In those two treatises the author has comprehensively and । 
thoroughly discussed the fundamentals of all religion., 
When his “Career of tho Religious Idea” supplements 
these publications, as It will In duo time, wo shall have a 
complete review of a subject In which every civilized being I 
takes an undying Interest. Mr. Tnttle takes up, in the 
present volume, tho Idea which informed and Inspired

man Sufl'ragn Association, organized in Clnvo-
land, Nov. 21,1869, will bn held in tlie eity of Now 
York, duriniv Anniverfiary week, in Sleinway 
Hall, commencing May 11111, 1870, at ten A. M., 
and continuing morning, afternoon and evening, 
May lit,li and 12fli. To be followed.by a meeting 
of the Brooklyn Equal Right,h AHBOciation at the 
Academy of Music in Brooklyn oh the 13th test., 
morning, afternoon and evening.

The Cambridge (Mass.) school teachers have 
voted forty-six to eight, in favor of continuing 
flogging in the schools. Flogging, therefore, is to 
lie added to the Massachusetts list of great moral 
ideas —The Universe.

■The teachers (who no doubt like tlie flogging 
system) do not make tlie rule, but simply enforce 
it when alldwed to do so by scliool committees. 
Flogging lias been forbidden in the Cambridge 
schools. __.___________ ___

There is said to have been of bite years a mark
ed decrease in the numberof executions in France, 
owing to tlie reluctance of juries to convict.

Tlie Montana Democrat tells of ono of their min-

During a fine starlight evening lately, a three 
year old philosopher; after a silent and apparently 
profound scrutiny of the heavens, asked his 
mother abruptly where the stars camo from. 
Mamma replied: “I do n’t know, Willie.” “Yes 
you do, too.” "No, Willie, I do n’t. know.where 
the stars came from.” “ Well, you bet I do. The 
moon laid ’em.” This wns a "settler” for mamma’s 
ignorance. _

Words canuot heal the wounds that words can 
make. ____ _______ V ' i- ■

Tliey have fined a Nevada “ minister ” §25 for 
performing a mock marriage, tlie victim being a 
girl of twelve years. '

The Legislature of California hue passed an act 
“to prevent tlie establishment of Coolie slavery 
iii California." _ _ _

Dr. O. W. TIolmes said that "it, would lie a 
blessing to tlie human family if all the medicine 
ih the world were thrown into the ocean, though 
it might he a damage to tlie fishes."

J A M E B V. M A N S EIE L I), T EHT M IC DIU M, AB H WOFB 
Hoalutl kuora, at..L02 Wont lath Ht.reni, Now York. 
TerniH,85 and fourthruo-ceiitHtauipH.

M. K. Cassi es answers Hmilud Du tors, nt 1X5 
Bank Ht.rmu, Newark, N.J. Terms, S2 J Hi ami fmir 
blueHtampH.’ BwAlG.

Anhwerh to Sealed Liittekh, by R. W. 
Flint., 105 East 12th Htnmt—second door from 4lli 
avenuo—Naw York. Inelnso $2 and .3 HlmnpH. 
Money rut-iu ned whim haUTH sire not answered.

Aid. _ ____ _ ■ ' . _ _ _______

Don’t Sui’i'EK your hair to fall off when a 
hmthiur two of Natukh’s’ Hair Restorative 
will cheek il. Splendidly pi,i ltniird, Hiid-clcaf as 
crystal. All wideawake druggists sell it. Seo 
advurtisunmut. . .

, Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Bouton, 
Mass,, Psych onmhw and Medium, will answer let- 
tors (Healedor ot.lmi wisu) on biiHHiosH, to Hpirlt 
friends, for tests, nwdliml advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms $2 to'S3 and three 3 cent 
Hlanips. Send for a circular. 1 A9.

Valuaui.e and Ri:i.i ahlf..—“/L-mon's Bron
chial Troches" will be foutul inv.-ilitabhi Io those 
exposed to Mi llion changes, iiUbiding prompt no 
liuf In eases of Coughs, Colds, eh:. Fur I'ubliii 
Speakers and Singers, nnd those who over tax 
tho voice, they arc useful in relieving ail Irritated 
Throat, and will render articulation easy, ,l.s 
there are Imitations, be sure to obtain the genuine.

BIT AWAY TO SCHOOL!
Away to School! away to School!

The Boys, delighted, go;
There to ob >y each wholesome rule,

And daily wiser grow.
How joyously Ilie hours they spend,
: Beneath the Teacher’s eai<),
And whim tlio hours of study end,

They “ home again " repair.
What happiness doth encli one show,

With Hat, Shoes, Coat and Pants complete, 
Bought nt i lie store iif < > EO 111, H F. .N N O, 

Corner of Bimehand Washington Htreel,

nil pur*-. item ait muIv.-, evermore.
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Chrlst’B life on earth, from the first nppoaroncc In the dim isters preaching from the text, " God created man 
distance of time. In the Tar East; pursues tlio history of It ' j,, his own image." Then lie commenced, " An 
until it develops with a fresh pcworln .Indon, nml thence ■ honeBt ,nan ls tl)0 nohlost work nf Gm!” Mid, 
demonstrates, hi his clear, impressive an.l conel^^ man-1 , k , ovor Ul() all(li()nce anil 8|lW... But 
nor, its progress In tbo ostablblnnont of Christianity, nnd L . , .. , , x , as -, . » i t 
tho spread of Its influence. Tho history, infact, forms a opipo God Almighty has not^had a job n us 
story, as well ns a compact presentation of the (philosophy Q^y for Digit onto fifteen years, .
of a rollgloii. Wo commend II to tho thoughtful perusal of 
nil progressive minds mid true Spiritualists,

Tub Overland Monthly lias onco more made Its appear
ance on our table. .Wo aro Indebted to tho American News 
Company for It. San Francisco can well bo proud of this 
flrsGclass periodical.

Tub Webteun Monthly for April Is before us with ItB 
UBual variety of choice roading. It Is rapidly pushing its 
way to the very front rank of tho magazine army. Chicago 
can Bay “Our magazine ” witli a good deal of prldo,

• A fashionable clergyman iu Chicago always re
fers to Satan’s abode as " a place of eternal un
easiness.” Drawing it mild.

Lady Franklin, now nearly eighty years old, 
recently arrived at Rio Janeiro, on the way to 
Vancouver’s Island, where a .settler is Bai.! to 
have a letter from Sir John, or relating to him, 
whicli he will not, deliver except to Lady Frank

. . lin in person. ■ • ■
Pnor. Howe's Seven-Hour Sybteh or OnAMMAn—In a , , . .

pamphlet of about fifty pngos, Prof. Howe lias succccded ln Once in the sacred precincts of any home, ad- 
condensing the cssou lai elements of grammar. Into a very mitted to its privacy, sharing its life, all that you 
BHinU conipassubul sufficiently comprehensive to the Blu- Bee arid hear should become a sacred trust, It is 
doril, thiiB doing away with a largo amount df usoloBB mat- | as really contemptible to gossip about such things
tor to bo found In tho .oxt-books now in voguo. It Is Bold
or odo dollar.

' American Enterprise, nn elegantly illustrated sheet, 
published In New York by tho American Nows Company, is 
tho latest novelty In tho advertising Uno. .

Tre Technologist Is tho title of a new monthly devoted

as It would bo to steal tbe .silver or borrow the 
books and forget to return them. - .

Mn:.Eii win Booth, in bin new rendering of “ Mac
beth” in his theatre in .New York, dispenses with 
the visible presence of the gliost. of Banqiio in the 

especially to engineering, manufacturing nnd building. It banquet scene, but. " seems to fill tho empty clinir 
1b a valuable work. by bis acting,” so as to make tbe scene much more

Ins Kr.ronT of the Massachusetts State Visiting Agent of impressive than h>JJ>o_old_wnjL_ ■ 
th.°J10J!r! V0?^1111” W1U b0 roai1 w,th int'’rc«t- Just print. Lnat weok t]lurH |,.lHHed the L >wer House of tho 
cd by Wright A Potter, 8Wto Printers. Massachusetts Legislature a bill exempting §20

of any man’s wages from being trusteed for fam-
SpIntaaliMii in BriMou and Vicinity. ily nece8sarie8. The bill was at first rejected by 

MBnoASTir.K HALL.-Tho regular mooting of tlio.dill- a lar„e majority, but Mr. Sweetser so forcibly 
™^T^Il,rC",m1"r ‘'0,“ ^ ‘'''".“'“’' ropwented that it was most, prolific of injustice 
morning, April fid—upwards of 0110 hundred and thirty , .
monibers and officers being present. Singing. Bllvcr-chuln ani wrong, 1 .... . B. . i i
recitations, declamations by some twenty childron-m<.Bily trusteed for liquor furnished her dead husband; 
girls—songs by Evn Nowhall. Hattie Hlchordson, Cora Stone that-it was tlio most fruitful source of profit-for 

■nnd Chnilea Young, tho rending of a poem entitled ’’The young and unsorupnlous lawyers, and of securing 
Drummer Buy," by Allen Barnlcont, of Charlestown, nnd the payment of unjust debts, that the House re
banner and target marches cmhplotcd the session. I versed its previous deeii-ion, and passed the bill

Prof. Porter, or Prof. Huxley.
Editors Banner of Light—Prof, Noah Por

ter, of Yale College, closed the course of " Evan
gelical Sermons" preached-in Mt.Vernon Church 
against modern rationalism. In the course of liis 
sermon the Professor spoke of Huxley, and Mill, 
and Spencer, and said 'that not being Christians 
thq^ could have no idea of Christian morals, or 
any morals. Did Prof. Porter mean what lie said? 
And is this the weapon which the highest Chris
tian culture must use against rationalism? I 
have the honor to know Prof. Huxley and Herbert 
Spencer, and I fliug this accusation back to Prof. 
Porter as n libel. Every one who knows Herbeit 
Spencer kuows hitu to be ono of the noblest, 
purest, truest of men. Atul every one knows 
that for integrity of purpose and for moral cour
age Prof. Huxley is the peer of any man the ago 
can boast. .Every one knows that on all the groat 
moral questions of the day he is true as steel. 
Even Prof. Porter should know that while ninny 
English Cliristiaus were justifying the murders of 
Eyre in Jamaica, the strongest, clearest, deepest 
protest which tlie conscience of England had to 
utter, camo from Prof, ibixley. Did not that

Special Notices.

Il E It M A V S A’ <> W.
NO. alll KEARNEY STREET, SAX FRANCISCO, CAI,., 

Keeps for mile n general variety ol

At Eastern prices. Also Fiunclicit co, Hpenrc’# Poul- 
live mid Negative Powdery etc. The Hanner 
of Light can always be fojyxTonNHH counter. Catalogues 
and Circulars mailed freor^ ] May L—if

No. 827 North Fifth Mreet, Mt. I.ouIm, Mo., 
Keep constantly on hand all the publication;! of Wm. White 
& Co., J. I*. Menduni, Adams A”. Co., and all other popular 
Liberal Literature, Including all tlx; Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines, Photographs, Parlor Games, Golden Fens, Sta
tionery, Aic. ________

GEORGE ELEIS ,
BOOKSELLER,

Ko. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, OK LEA NS,

A UlloKIlX SI'IKIT—HEATH.

IX THE IIOSI'ITAI.-WOMAXS I'ltOTITTORS.

scolinxo AXH ITS RESFI.TS,

lloME AGAIN-A MTPLIAN'
CHAPTER XXII.

PROBLEMS—CiiNCLCSItiN.

HAXNr.lt or I.KHIT BOOK-

by our New Turk Ag.-nt-, the A 111. It I VAN

EIII’lflE HULU LIFE IWIIIHE COJII'.IW

tl

In tho evening tho Lyceum gave a highly Internsting 
entertainment. an ncouim of which will bo found under tho 
head of “Anniversary Exorctecs.” • ..

fr.mylt Hull —Two circles—ono In tho forenoon nt half
past ton, tho other nt tliroo o’clock In tho afternoon-—woro 
hold at this hall on Sunday, April 3d, with tho usual success

versed Us previous decision, and passed the bill 
by a vote of eighty-one to forty-two..

The immigration, to Kansas this spring is un

precedented. .' L j. , .

A little girl in a Western town, after studying 
for some time a picture of the Magdalen reclining 
on her face and weeping, suddenly turned to her.

which attends these meetings. In tho evening, thoro being 
no regular speaking, tho time was occupied by a general .... -
conference.’ . , ' . I mother nnd exclaimed: ” Mamma, I know why

Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum holding Its sessions ’ Mr8; Magdalen is crying. It Ih becauHe Mr. Mag
In this hall, has changed Its hour of meeting to quarter past dalen does not buy her clot ben enough.” 
ono o’clock on each Sunday afternoon, to accommodate the I Q ------ ; “ ‘ ,Association’s second meeting. On Sunday r. m., April IM, । . ^ ’e ?10W ®ve cpnt l^w^, ^v IfiiO will be ready 
tho order of exercises generally observed by tho Lyceum . n R fQW (lays. The token,currency of ten, fifteen 
was carried out, in nddltten to which remarks wero made by 
visitors, roadlngi given by Mra. Dina, declatnntlons by two

I ringing -letter of. Prof.- Huxley have . as good 
morals in it as that dreary, drowsy, two hours’ 
sermon of Prof. Porter? '. . ■

As I read history I have not learned that Re
ligion and Morality have always kept company. 
Cabot was ' very religious. I doubt not he .was 
Evangelical. I doubt not he would have had a 
bitter word for any poor rationalist or naturalist 
of his day.: He furnished the officers of the ship 
that went in search of the fabled Cathay with . 
instructions. Officers and crew wefe to be very 
religious. Tliey were t > say prayers twice every 
day, and when tliey touched any strange land 
they were.to ontie.e.flie natives on.board the ship, 
make them drunk and then steal tlieir goods! 
Of course they M equid' have some idea of morals,” 
because they accepted all tlio Saybrook Platforms 
of tlieir day. But I very much fear.that my own 
moral sense is obfuscated. 1 have “no idea of 
Christian morality," if to entrench pile's self behind 

' a text and libel the highest thinkers and purest 
men of the age, is tlie morality of Christians.

„ . W. D. G.

Keeps constantly fur sale a full supply of.tin*
SriKlTUAE ANI» KEFOKM WOKKS j 

. -—^ Published by William White it Co.

Notice to RMbarHber# of the Hanner of Ughl, 
—Your attention h called io the plan we nave adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each ol your names, as printed on 
the paperor a rapper. These figures stand us an Index, show
ing tlie exact time when your subscription expires: t. e., the 
time for which you have paid When these tluu'us corrc- 
spend with the'nninbfem the volume and the number of the 
paper Itself, then know that tlie time for which you paid has 
expired. The adoption ot this method renders It niinocowmH 
for uh tn send receipts. Those who desire the pnpor-ffrM/mo^a, 
should renew tlieir subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the riM'lpt-Ugiires correspond with those at the 
loft and right of rhe ditto , - . . .'..'"’■ ^.'.

Each Une in Agate type, twenty cents for tlie. 
first, nn<l fifteen cents per line for every subse
quent Insert Inn.' Pnynieiitlnnllcusesln advance.

00C* Per nil Advertisements printed on the Sth 
pnue, ISO'cents per line for each Insertion..

and fifty cent pieces, made three months, ago,

P. C. HEADLEY & T. F. CLARY, 

Managers New Eng. Branch, 32 Washington St-, Boston 
G. Hll.'lbx SCRlllXT.il. l•|ll.*lllK^T.

SlIlSEY W. CIIOITT, SnruKTAUV.

3500 POLICIES THE FIRST YEAR.

nary ri»Ks ”
Its Umrahtee internt Plan In peculiar Io this Company.

sire |ii t*vii:il InMiriuieo, <»r l«» net as nmmis wholly or in con- 
nerti' ii with their otlic<al work. ’

X. BRiH’GH I'DN, ,||t„ Into ilepnshnry of tho American 
Tract Society. Bost m. h Special tynt for th- chv nnd U- 
ehil y: mid Miss > B. Vtu'kiira. fmnenr i rini ipnl of ttrend 
limitufe. Worcester. Musa., h Stitierlntciident of Bud tea’ 
Auvncles. Insurances ran be effected by iMruspomlctuo.

CJPT AdvertlMMiHMiU to be Renewed nt Con* j 
tinned KhU*n miteL be left nt our <HUce before ' 
155 M. on 'I'ucMlnya. ‘ .

DURI® MEDICAL institute,
333 Tremont street, Toston, Mass.

DK .lAMEacAXNEY CHESLEY. Echmtlc, Electric, Mas- 
nutic Hciilcr mid I’hyMcnol. cures nil ciirRhk* uheiwcH nf 

tnlnd and body. Instructor mid Developer of Mediums. The 
Dnctnr, seeing tho great need of tin Institution tor the Kick 
nnd npiicted. ha* kn/ed a time bulging, to.d tins Kparcit no 
pains in llttliiult no In.the most mmlern. convenient amr.BCb 

. enillk inmint-r, with tnodieated baths, where the Beu and 
lame can Ilnd the dumloriN ot a imine, with ur without boaid.

Wil AT’ SAYS Till: I'Kr.MSr
••Till’ r.MIKE Illis hbil II irII.IlfL.Ib|f mi. .. It nr<Wtllfi 

«lr»iig fi'<itiiri”i, nu I ii i* Ih%|i*v8 i| Ims im riwil in its rlmtim to 
plihlH r. Hill h’liff." - /hi.VoH J"Ht‘ttttl.

'■ l*hh ('nni|nn>v l*.:t c-im st.... tin* n snh nf nhlo. ren- 
luntih’iii iukI rvimbh’ inim-tu in nt. Tint Emfim: hns nu Mipe- 
norm ihi- •• »i*ntrv."-/;.»>6»w P»<t.

" I he Micci’M <»1 Hie l.Mi-mi; h.M iwcn un*un»nsst’d “-TraD- 
flier.

" Hip EmI'IKK will minu t th<« hih n M of those cotltcin* 
plHtlnu Lil*' liisiir iii ^*.*’— W.ihlwiit nftt KtjUvttii'.
”^u vx K’lh'tit Cnuipiny "—Zt..n .< Unnhi. ■ .
‘ A very Mici'vsMiil <'tmipiinv. '—(.'•>' ‘tr>ntt<h>hahP.

. •' Wv Ln< w niii'jv year* mw*' Die l’r« Mih-nt <»l the Cumpnny 
to he ii man ufe eri't. ••! char.i-’tiT. . .......... Hr ’‘iHnrM* nbllf- 
ty, nml ..hove uh ehe a iicvo-iiil num hi wmit -vur lie niuler- 
tiikes. The hnth-1-. the C ulpniiv h t* aHiiivil the best Im- 
provvinelits o| tho day In Its or.iiniz:nioii.''

Aimm: the rumps of Ui- btsiired m Bomor wp nn- ponnHl"tl

' '' ku'*

scholars, and songs by Missus Gemglo and Allee Coy van.
Dr, York. Conductor, reports that this Lycimm will glvo 

‘ • an ontorialnnUHit at Temple Hull, 18 Boyteton street, on 
Thursday evening, April 14th, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Exercises to consist of speaking, singing, readings, instru-

has not yet been issued, owing to tlie fact, that no 
act of Congress has been passed to that effect. •.

Iii Congress, April 4ili, Mr. Julian of Indiana 
presented a joint resolution tohtnend the Consti
tution of the United Slates by adding the follow
ing article; .

Article 10 —Sectfon 1 —The right of citizens of 
the United States to vote shall not he denied or

■ . mental music, tableaux (under direction of Mrs. D. Adams) 
nnd dancing, which Inttor will nomnionco nt ton o’clock. 
Admission to entertainment, including dancing; 25 cents. ‘ 

Chklbea.—Mitej^gh a sevoro etc rm operated to keep the
0 good ^d^nn,,OrB on'1,0/wnh'8 °r Sun^Apdi 3,1. yet ' ' sectum ^-Congress shall have power to enforce 
;,V „ n8’e-nd'ledt0 '™!“^ this article by appropriate legislation.
HLtiriktlltnll-ilt FT, , _ . a * *** • - . . * * •

abridged hy the United States or by any State on 
acoount of sox. . : /

. atGrunlto Hull. Her lectin o ciimprlKCii a general review of 
the subject ut Spiritualism, arid was listened to with marked 
Interest. , . . .

OAManinnEronT.-Tho Children's ProgroBsIvo''Lyceum 
hold a very Inieresllng bcbbIoii at Harimony Hall, Mairi street, 
Bunday a. M, April fid. ’ '

A Louisiana negro who was paid Ids wages re
cently in silver coin, thanked God that he had

'. . CURRENT EVENTS.

Anotli»r nlarmlnit eartliquako was fall nt Sati Franclaao, 
Cal., April 2<1, nt 11:50 *. m. Us iliir.Ulmi wns bIx Becnmls, 
the direction , was fiom sniilhonst to north west., inel the mb- । 
lion vortical. Then, wns no danger to ll'o, limb nnd prop- 
orly, hut there wns inlepse exeluiinont Tor a Cpw moments. | 
AH nnimalfl were terribly Mghleiiml. mol sovmalTiniiiwayB 
rmultal from.tho fright. Tho City Hull, where tho courts 
were Ih Bosslon, the Merchants' Exchange, tho Mercantile 
Library, tlio Cuftnin House aiidotliur largo buildings wero 
instantly vacated, anil.a panic wis created nt tlio hotels, 
Tlio olreets swarmed with pon|ilo Inn moment. Il was. 
raining nt the time. Trior to tho shock the burometer was . 
pbaerved.to'nil very rapidly. ■•.'..

A t“rrihlo explosion of a boiler took placo In Iho Folding 
Chair Factory on Stalo street, near Hooker’s Carriage Facto- ' 
rvi-Ncw Haven. Co ii., April 1st. Tho explosion demob 
Ishwl tlio building and blocked ap tlio canal aad railroad 
track, arid burled some twenty-five persons in the ruins. 
Several lives were lost. . :

■ It Is reported that official. Information han boon received 
that the British Goveriiinonl liitundB to place Capt. Eyre on 
trial bnruro n regular naval court martial. In which case II Is 
liellqved.thnt ho will bo found' guilty of tho charges made 
ngnlh-t him, nnd severely punished.

by tiiu <*ny or wwkuiI moderate prices,
MIH.S J. ^i lUKNEY,Test. Bin ncss nnd Meilhnl Clair- 

voj not. ex ii ml net hy Iuck uf hair. Term# si.OU iui'1 two three- 
cent Mtanips- uho state age nod hex, nml if marrh'd. All 
letters directed to Dr C. , t , ■

Dave oalm: circle. Tuesday and Friday evenings at"} u .dock., 
Apr. Ki—Iw»_

“MRS. j. L. PLUMB,

PERFECTLY I’neon*; Um* PhvMctan mid Local Bush less 
Cliitrvnyiint. Aii-wvp all kinds •! Hu tern, and examines 

i nil kind- ot <lKviisnH nt a distaii 'e. tor M3”’ and Mmim. Cur’s 
| cancerfl. tumor-. emiMimptbiii. Ohro. No I II irri-un avr- 
i nue corner «»f Ekm'X hirerl R* Mdriieo, <13 Rui-cll »trert. im* 

pmdte the head of Eden street, leading Irani Muln mn i’!, 
Charlestown, M«hs. !«•—Apr Hi.

IpORMFR .Y S hine. Me,lieil C mr.ov.int lli'allng. Tcsl.
Bu inesf nml In-vcl'iiilng M*'hum. ex imine. ihT'sii'ol 

n ilM -nee h,v n lock of bnir; ctiri--ml (UM-a-e. wuh mcll- 
elne n'ni uy laying -m of luimls I'stleiit, can have luur'l mul 
Ireiilmenl at her resilience, Su. 8 ...... I -tree!, heiiveeii sliaa- 
mill avenue nml Tremont street, elf Uiiuson or nilfjril sin et, 
Boston.’........................................................ ;__ L^-Aiir II,.

jeaoiiHvat^IH]^^
HPRANEE MEDIUM, 61 Lvxhu’lcin avrhne. *^<•w Turk. 
A gives tlhigiHn»l» uf diM'HM! I’h'jiM* Muni ii luck i'l hair 

ami linen tluiUiK. F.hi< buttles of rcint'd.wi wdriif «»nt to 
unlvr tor live dollars in niD'uuec^^^ 4W—Apr. Hi-

linn.'<. N.’.M»»ck wr II. 7/»mM« ./•!«»•«'#/; I ....
rUtf'd. tl. \lvnls./I'/tf'.ii putt; Hti'l IV. L^ ^•rvrnc.C’mwe■• 
gtilttmnli.it.'

scud ii»r ti copy of cinr Qimr’rrlv rnpfr. nr W-nds to Bnsl-
ni'M Men tniHetl free. A^pijIhorehnni.Rrr ivnntcd.

Apr. IK—aw .

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Coma ini nn LAO sru’lirit-tm SC saR <*F LEKD-no 
LlfllAlltir.-llo Nl’RAIE i>F MIM II. and Is 

entirely fret' lr« m*HJ l,iil-imunH ami .
Ue 4i'i Ih’i-iruyitii’hnK”<. .

IT Is sure t*» sii|i-rs> '•• M!,! .in <• out of ih<* cmnmunltv all 
the PolniMH’s I-REPaR \ I 1<)X> „,,« hi um*. Tnins- 

parciit.ih’il clvar u>« r* r-i*il. it u ill o< t hoI tlm tbit**t labrlc. 
An ml, nu sriHmi'iit. ti.uhrt- prtiVcily moi: ci.i; ,n .md El rl

In. tho,-evening of tho same day. Mrs. Agnos M. Davis 
. addressed the Hplrltnallsts at' this hall, her remarks being 

directed to a consideration of tho benefits of Spiritualism; as , - -
related to a belief In Christianity. ■ erH immediately went home and-slaughtered his

' On Wednesday, evening. April 8th, the Lyceum gave a ' son and offered him to “ the big God !’ as a sacri- 
' very Pleasant complimentary party In honor of their Assist- flee. - '

ant Guardian. W. H . Beilinson, whose faithful services they 
desired tu acknowledge.

Tho western bound /passenger train which left Olney Rat- 
urd ay night. April 2d, on the Hannibal and St. Joseph Ralb 

“ got Home money tbat rats could n't chaw.” ' road, when nbout twenty-four miles* from Qntiicv ono of thp 
. ■ „ . —;—- - '—— sleeping and two of the passenger curs were thrown from

The Daily Advertiser Haya a miHsionary in .India the track down nn embankment, and completely demolished, 
lately preached on the subject of faith, illustrated TwQhty-flvo passengers were more or leas Iniured—ten fa- 
by the story of Abraham and Isaac, with-such . . . ' , , A . ,. Tho report the Superintendent of Freedmen’s Schools 

, magnetic eloquence that one of bls native near- shows that there has, during tlio past year, been a large in* 
1 * ’ • - .... ’ ’ ' j crease In tho number of schools, teachers and scholars, an

Improved system of Instruction nnd much muro’toloranca of 
the schools on the part of the whites. . .

CHAiiLMTOws-trnion JZaH.-Bov. O. H. Ellla, of. Salem, 
Ohio, ep-.ke at thia place, Sunday evening, April 3d. Bub- 
Ject» “Progression." ’ .

Mm. M. Hooker is doinq a good hnmanita- 
ry work in M icon, Ga., in healing the eiqk by the 
laying on of hands. ’

, - Thore wan an oxciting doba’o.In tho French Doqln Lggls-
Mlss Caroline God Hey. the “ sleeping girl,” of latR ^itll 5th, on tho interpellation concerning constituent 

Tennessee, is still living, and as usual, awakes 11 onded ln a “™8V°’ of c“u“dunco ln ll‘°'
and remains awake nine minutes eleven times -.^ ^moernllo maJ(irUy tn Connecticut Ib about ooo. 
in twenty four bourn. Twenty years have passed The Senate Is republican by ppo majority. Tho House, U 
since the sun. shone upon her. Shejooks well, republican by a small majority........... / •
and is said to be very beautiful, So says a paper : Late intelligence trom San Domingo states that tho chief 

1 opponents of tho annexation of tho republic tu tho United
from that section..

A pretty kettle of fish—boiled salmon.
States aro tho priesthood.

Conaqrlptlon riots aro active In Spain.

CLAIRVOYANT istndoger. Business, .tourneys. Ac. Mend 
uhotngniph nge. AMVqtieMhniH bi y<»hr own 'bandwrit-. 

ing; jou will kjccIvc by mini n svn pMs uf rtmmivr. Ac . In- 
eluding.a chart. Iticiosu'Stand 3-ccnt stamp L» 5^8 S DMs- 
loll street, Buffalo, S. Y. ,2w*-,\|)r Hi.

A" ” GE  ̂ EN I S -820
a day mule <*usv., (Hnnh* <;m.i»! Patent Eui nt.ik 

Pen. Ih indestructible.- Wrl’cMtmg s with mm dip. Seth 
al 5d/M-looks dkv hi-kornt g.nd. SampR' box. 12 1»vdh, fur 25 
cents, post-paid;.also oilier novelties Citv Novelty <’<»., 
404 Llbriirj street,Thna 'eiphla. Pit. 4w* - Apr. Hi

A NS WERS TO SEALED LET I ERB by Jacob 
xX Todd Nn. W Washington street, Boston. Enclose one 
dollar and twoHtHtniis. Aten six q nations answer oil for fifty 
cent* and one stamp. Money refunded when answers arc nut 
BiVen'' 3w—Apr. HI. - . 
I' AURA H. HATCH will give IiiHpiraiiotial

J Musical Stances every Monday,"Wednesday.-ThurHltiy, 
and Friday.evening, nt 8 o’clock. No 10 Appleton street, tteat 
ho'ifc on left inr.n Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

MRS L W" LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal- 
teg Medium. ? Circle Tuc-dny and Sunday evenings and 
Wcdncimiy afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

Apr. 16—lw* - __________
RS A S. ELDRIDGE, Mt diml and Riteirnw 
Clairvoyant, 11 Snatmut street, Boston. Answering 

letters, 51,00. , lw*—Apr. 16. r

Ctrsr-itslileretion- m»m; -«h <.h p>iit, mH tot m» ,vr List!
7/^“IMIK Vfiilt <1 HIM rHKVI.ST* Tin: II m I ICOJJ r.HCoMING

<s aav. Imp irt> a *.»fi. k'lui-y hi hmm finer, miuum** Daiidriitf. is 
co «l ami iclrolitea t> the hvd. clucks th<* hdr I rum filling 
off, nnd tvston fl it t«» ii uriMt cmpih wmn pr maturdy. lost; 
prevents hviuli'chcs, cures all humors, cutaihmus crUpButiB, 
him! tuuiet oal 1nat. .

hr C. SMI i II. . ............ . Grnt<»n Juiictteii, Mass.
Prepared noh hv l IpH'iORBR *TII EKs.iimm-mirr. M/ws. 
tlr-.tsk your Druuyi-t tor Na ITRE S Ha!R RE<IOR.V

TlVE, mul take no other. Ka h-Apr. 9. .
Chiltlrcn’s IToirn-ssive Lyceum Munuai.

11V ASlMiLW JACKSON h iVJS
A Reduction of $13 no 1OO cuplcs of the Un* 

tibrltlucd Mmiinill mid |$U !«.»><» lot* LOO 
copies of th<" Abridged Edition,

I YCECM orgau’zoru will ibid It must TCM'ti.Mnlcnl to pnr- 
j cmise tie- Miinivil In |'irg“ qiiinitiH(M Every Lyceum 
should ha well stimdted with these little luniks. M tout all. 

huth visitors atnl mmnlu'r-i. can nho hi slucr.g Ho- M»ngs oi 
tin-.-spirit. nu«t all Juin it* ow tmnily. hi the hciutlful Stlvur- 
duiln Ri citations. To tho end that (’iilldrcH's Progressive 
lAc»’UHts mny m ihiply ail i»vor ite Jand, wv otter tho latest 
editions nt the tullnwng reduct >1 price*:

Seventh unabiidged IjHtbmt -Ing.u cupv ;n cents, postage 
8cents.’twdvccopies,$H.li0; hftyvunlcs #W.nd; one hundred 
conies, $.Ml (’ll.

Anatiooh Edition: singlec«»pv4°rents, postage 4 cents; 
twelve copies, 3I.H0; fifty copies. 9IG.IKI; one hundred copies, 
$2M.on. .

for site at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 
Washington struct. Boston. •

rb'n*e»onil m»»ii-««mcr miters when convenb nt. They arc 
always ante, ns nr? registered tetter*’>,‘ ‘‘T the new law.

ON THE PHYSl'dAL BASlbOFLIFE-
BYT. II. HUXLEY, LL.D., E. R 8.

TUB rcmarka'de ilbcnn^c was originally delivered In
FiUnhura, N«v. tetu. WS. d wn mi1b"i| ipiiW pUblish-., 

cd In L Midun a- th* leading anlc.te In the Pmlni htlu IPvieio 
for Fcbrimrv, 18G'I and attracted so much ntt nt ten that live 
col ten# of that number of the mag izhm wm* lt>stn-d It Is 
nowrenri lei In th s country, in iminhment tenn. far tho 
first time, and will doubtless prnve of ureal Intel eat tu Ameri
can n atter*. Price 2'cent*, p *»nge 2 eonis.

For sale nt the'.BKNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washingtun street, Boston. .
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Q.—By “ Inquirer”: It wns stated last week by

In a.

Georgie Day.
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they said I bad tlio measles; I was very sick; I 
got it inside and I died. .

I want my sister to believe. She would n’t ho-

T
Prh 

A

writer lias truthfully said they nre tlio language 
of the angels. They talk to tlio soul of God. Ab
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Sdanco conducted by William E. Channing 
letters answered by K Judd Pardee.
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Invocation.

truih and «

with thrill

nn mvrlnu*' Mary Elizabeth Plummer.
question is not known

Mv

Why is
if . my

M

it very Well.

Wo

’ «n wiki '>ii<nn, in । uiirsuiwiu, i’lj ilium?)
i George English Clark. My grandmother, Dorens 

English, 1 know, will be glad to receive this proof,

A

nswiah* with HpiriN frommher .Q —Do you

Feb. 8.

■l

mortal life to th >*•• that . 
after—h*r yr ary ..t thr hit 
are thr ttntit«t«*r' of I.k 
agents that g". to ami ho.

ing htmt pn 
to thr mriliui

As*'.— “ij

Spiritual 
it; anil i

biught yen tli.it the spirit 
. here :i spirit can exist. I1

it. That would Hettle the cast' with 
taint, a very pretty place to conn* 
what I h lid to him, hut 1 remember 
It wns this: “ If God ever fanliimu d

rk th*' r«
FUlriB HI l|wr <

, ■ Captain John Bixbee.
An obi acquaintance of mine said if

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Frlei 

. S. H
Afrl
Robe

so I can eommtmiente to them;—not in this public 
way, von see. I 've got a good manv things to

John llixhee would coma back and tell

fur this grand republic, and lead it, out of the 
: darkness into which ignorance has plunged it.

lint, we thank God It will not always Im so, nor 
will it long Im so. A reaction will come from tlm

was in my own body, alive, ns you call it, to
day at one n’ebick, in Pensacola. My name,

ightv ilinai ' '!ls '"Uiiehteil its intellect, has clouded'it most 
birv 1’liz i tluironghiy, nnd it cannot see .always the better

tbe siawm...,.* in ,.|. agio 
as kn -wn to tlutn. ■ • .

• M 
bi 

tun 
tanc 

1

him. Well,

n New York, tlm body? ■ . . ,
I that lady—: A.—Only relatively. There is no permanent.

shouldn’t have gone in if lie Inui n't pushed me. 
There was lots of other boys I didn’t know.
Good-by, mister. Feb. 10.

• Stephen Calrow.

divine ami perfect light. Amen,

A.—Wo do associate witli spirits from other । 
planets, and, in the main, they are of tlm same 
form as <>ur-elvos. ’

I am Theodore Shiirhiirn, from Savannah. My 
friend —James Houston, Savannah. T.-b. 7.

spirit.ami In trulli. (.'ono- to those who are op
pressed ami downtrodden in tin- ear'll; e..me and 
speak wools of lifo to tln-m: >-ome ami 'Mend the 
soft bands of thy love m thorn who are weak in

of beauty tlu-re, works of art of every kind that, 
you can eon.'oivo of, and many tliat you cannot. . 
Nature, tlu-re. puts on her most glorious robes.

a more eonsumtmito rascal than you are, I should 
like tn see him. He would be a curiosity." Tlio

mind ever since, saying lie murdered me; nml Im 
is mi better than any oilier murderer. But 1 did f 
not sb iimh-rstand it lit the time; Ido now. But I

So num conducted liy‘Tlieqiloro Parker; letters 
answered by Charles IL Crowell. .

it mv niiiiip. will Viin? (•^i-Wiiil ili(nwl^nn’hli^v\villikmaiiil,M^ 
’ ’ ' ' 1/4. - I such as luis not been meted out. to them of late.

I nm 'I"’'"!,<l way, but cannot always see it. Those 
' who am holding the govi-rnmimriil reins am, to 

tbeir shame, oftenor found seeking how to replen
ish I heir own private treasures, than bow to earn

after wl.i'-h Huw ......... ne will l..> a.tmitti.l, S-ats re 
’dF Mf.HUff#. Initiations mslh'lti.'il.

Mm !%•*« sst . ........  n<* vl*n<*t» du MntBhyA, Tu*i
Wr.liwnl.iyn nr ThurM.iy.i, until after sit o’«-|w'k r. it 
pt'*-* no i.rivaje lilting.

I dlpd. Mv nntllD—Murv rliz'l : '““’"“UHiy, hihi iluhiiihh .mmt aiwiivx uh? iiuiiiu 
1 was called Aunt I'jlv I’lum- ''av '" remove Him apparent evils. It seeks for

do n’t know, Wu want him to stay away. -.......  
Im? [Yes; tell him to stay HU bo gets better. 
We will trv to get tilling without him.] T

In Iba' -eti.e, ii can be answered better when 
tbev lire tier" .

(J. —From Bradford. England: Spirits sav that 
tbe spirit-world has rm aerual /«,■<..« >hi>uh—iu>-

.light; we bless ........ , our Father, for all tho gifts 
that'thou d'Gt bestow upon humanity; we also 
bless ilmi’ fur all tlmdark -haJes Hi at cum- across 
humanity's pathway. And.ob our Father, we ask

mor I have been gone thirteen vest's, 
dreadfully anxious lo emnmiitiieat.. wi

Good bv. Now I 'in going like a bird.
i T yon rise higher and higher in your love for God

Seance conducted by a. Jewish Lal bi, .al11) ilenutifui you will love flowers more nml
Joseph Lowenthnll; letters answered by Charles ’ ^ Fob 10

. Crowell. . . . . , . . ___ .

Message department
iiiHrtithrhUUty • •!

Invocation.
(>h ve angels nml Minlsters of M.-rev,come nigh 

unto Ilod's dear humanity, ami build thy altars 
in every Imimin In-art. ami ean-e.every human, 
soul hi worship the one Go.I, who is a spirit-, in

5j

i
Bl

como back and speak to her. If God would let mo | apart from human life, hut temporarily I control 
eoum back.' And when I got well in heaven, I ......................................— ’ ”"' ’
seen two ledum eldldreii, and lbw brought me 
here, tn go fo my mother; and they said it was 
they an<l some other i hiblrrn tliat brought tlm

i a physical form. I feel heat and cold; I could 
I not passthrough fire .without being burned, ma
I terlally; any of tbe conditions of Nature would 
j affect mo, as you. But let me pass out of the 

. „„.; ....... physical, and go bityoml itsspbere, and I am no 
. The 'doctor nmre nll'ccted by these natural elements.

Q.— Dm-s insanity ntleet the spirit after it leaves

to mother,tell lo r effect left upon tlm spirit. It is but a temporary 
; Him mu her ii s >iu.-, i .J,,..'...„. There are no iiiemm spirits. They 

,., . ............ | suppose I shall live in ’ sometimes make insane mmiifestiitions, In conse-
It was a beautiful place where 1 first qitenco of.tlm inharmonious condition of tlm or

...................I | reckon 1 shall bo very happy soon ns ganistn through which they must manifest, lint 
mother gets happy. Tlu-y said I could seo faiherjjhnt is nil.
pretty soon. I have n't Vet. I want to ask Mrs. Qlt.—According to that theory a spirit could not
I’nluier to go to see mother Otten, mid tel! her nil i manifest its real self, except tlirough n physical 
tlmniee things slm can rilimir me, liecmisn sho {organism corresponding td its former self, 
knows aboiiMnlks tliat live where I do, mid my i A.—Yes, that Is iK'orrerl inference.
mother don't.milv what she tells her. Him told i Q.—And tho more nearly tbo organism corn)- 

I her I...... imine.’ Tell her how miu h I thank spends to that of the spirit tlm morn nearly yon 
' imr. won't you? : get tlm eoneoption of tlm spirit?
’ I want to go t" mv mother. Can't 1? [Yes;; A.—Yus. .
. that lady will assist. vmi.| Time said after I vnmo । Q.—Does color or complexion go witli tlm spirit 

liere tbev would take me to mv mother. WiTljto tlm spirit-land?
, thev? Do yon suppose they will? [Yes.] lam A.—Yes, relatively. Since it does not proceed 

stek liere. I to you supposi, they will take urn {• from tlm external, but t'ouios from tbe internal to 
right to mv mother? They sab! they would. 1 { tlm external, it. must of necessity bo deep-suateil. 
want to go now. Fob. 7. Ilf is incorporated witli tlm entire physical lifo of

-----  . ; tlm being, and moretliantliat.lt is a part of tbo 
t Theodore Shurhurn. : spirit Wy-belongs to tlm

, , • , , . : body is nlleeted bv it. Is colored by it. If ynu
When I first emitetiiplaled coming back to • nhiasi., Ju that wav il is translated from the 

speak! thought 1 should bauble to give consola- । physical to tlm spiritual world, nnd affects tho 
' tion to one tn part'eiibir that I hope to reach. 1 ;.spirit after death. The Imlinn is tlm Indian Mill In 

liavo learned that 1 cannot give it ns J hoped to. ; ,.n|nr as fn feature and form. The negro is tho 
■ I did hope-loeoiisobi hl in by telling him tbat Im? neuro still.

was not inv murderer. We fought a duel, and T j ' . . .
was killed. He has been in great distress of j

Mrs. l’almer—that was so good t...................
Imw luiieb I thank her: and tell her it's true, 1.shadow.

nature's way; .'omo and give lu-.iPh to iho.o who 
are sick; como and rai-" tho-.'who are nmi illy 
weak: i-ome and give sigh' t.. tin-blind: i ome, oh 
come with your divin.- gif's. a,ud -cafer them 
abroad .uuoug hiimnnilv: rnmi-ai-d til! tbe secret 
places of every-icil with trulli: drive nut error in 
all its forms; ..-nme arid malm .-v.-ry soul free in-

Q.—Then man must have originated in pinrail- 
ty, not in unity? - '

A.—No, Ido not so understand it. I believe 
that of mm spiritual essimen G nd has made all 
nations of tlm earth, yen, of all universes, how
ever far distant from this planet. I believe in one 
principle of life. It is tlm same in this table that 
if is hi you and me. Tlm Bushman and tlm

-shot I should have killed him. You see I wasn’t;.! 
■ so ho killed me. Bur 1 e.'iu give hint this assnr- .

am-e; that Im Ims nil eieriilt v to outlive Ids error { 
in—to rise nbovo nil those feelings licit produce । 
murder*. There i.< mi fixed sta'u after death any i 
more lh:111 before. The law of progress stretches | 
through all future eternity. Wo can outlive our ! 
evil natures as fast as tin- wheels of progress will I 
turn for us There i, no fixed stale of damnation ■ 
liereafter. He n.... I not (ear It. I should be poor- •

; li- off If there was. But. I nm nil hope, am! per- I 
fi-ctly well satisfied tliat there is a good God, a 
w ise God, :i just < iod, who is caring for eneli 01m ‘ ............

-’•aJL'’’'f'1/.'!?1 niatier.s not bow iiiimy mistakes wo . a.—It must result In llm elevation of tlm Anglo- 
mam-1:1 lite, finally .wo shall forget them all, mid ; f4aXou. It Isa well-known fact that thosa races 
rise above all the enmlilions Hint produce those < ||,.lt (.^-piinb, t|)ilt isolate themselves from all 
inharmonious .ql.-ets f ,r us. _ other races, soon Intern,in extinct. They am

I have seen many of Ins people since I ennui dwarfed in intellect, :iiid very soon nro lost from 
here, mining them his lather. He regrets that bis tbe face of the eartli. Thnt is tbo case with tbe 
son ever took sm-h a step, hut lie knows, as I aborigines of t his count rv. They aro fading n wav,

Anglo-Saxon in essenee are one. In expres
sion tlu-y widely differ, but in essence they aro 
one. ’

Q —Wbeneo comes divergence of complexion?
A.—Climatic influences produce this In a very 

large degree—outward eireumstimcbs, Tlm condi
tions nf a race produce its characteristics, organic, 
and otherwise. . , ' ' . ■ '

Q.—What will be the resu't of the largo emigra- 
tb n to this country, to the poorer classes, in years 
to come? • : .

had grown so I never should havo known him. Q.-By “ Inquirer : It was statml last ^ 
I was thinking of him ns a little boy seven years the controlling inflneiico
old. 1 found him a voting man, a beautiful spirit, wrong doing in tiiis ifo was infima'* "
So I know tliat children become perfect In form for tlm #mo in spirit- fe.- Now i /«pentanw 
ns well ns in intellect in tbe spirit-world. Tell hM l*«n experienced by tlio wrong doer here, 
her I am most of the time with old Aunt Olivo will his punishment bo porniitted to o^en n 
our old servant wo bad at the South. Sho used tho other lifo by any revengeful spirit that might 
to hob mid talk with Hpiritn, mid could never bn have power to iiinictpuniBhineutZ
Ill-lit out of it. Shu used to tell of tbeir coming to A.-Tliero aro ignorant spirits on side, ns thoro 
her, nnd wlmt beautiful things they told her. We nre inside, of physical bodies nn so long as 
didn’t believe it. of course; but tell mother she there .'ire, wo must expict oxlilbit ons ot igno- 
told us trulv. She wns n medium. Shu is tlm rance. Lot mo illustrate. Mr. A. in tills world 

AOlive that Hhe was here. Sho fancies that be has been injured—and porhapH lio baX^ for has-by Mr. B and he desires to be reve^^
me since I como here, nnd now 1 want mother to on him. 1 o thinks ho h.m not been punished fur 
meet mo where I can speak witli her. I have >''s """’’ 
much to tell her. Much about father ; but not spirit-world. I erlinps Mr. B. has repented of his 
hero, nt this place. Tell mother it was best that evil, mid, according to Ills own conscience, has 
I went as I did, for had I remained boro I should l’nl<l ,l,,H’(!,''*l'y in ,,c<^
have only suffered all tho time. Sho must look at pear upon tho stage 0^ "I’I1''1??' A. feels 
B rationally, and feel satisfied tliat it wns best, thnt Mr. B. lias »;ro"S^ 11 Mg nun ihment 
Uncle Philip says she bad butter go south ns been punished ”e'’** ™“ 
soon as she can and attend to matters thorn which upon him, and bo ,l“*,t1'"
need her attention. From [Charlotte Beaumont, dues I . But be. would not do it if he were wise 
.. Ly,ll. A. .««-««.3ah-k i™.s.

, ' was no necessity for more suffering,Hint he hnd
' . Nellie French. been his own judge and had condemned himself,

Mr White told some ,l»“' P'^'1 ”'<’ nWemfost farthing, and. according 
nf us children to como hero and say that ho was de8in>s°to
getting along nicely, anil that ho should come "Vg'l^ in
Jorno™"?™ ™ 1^^^ ti,iHllf0’ So 1,0 ^""n ? work “P1"1’8.'1 hi!n“

deals out to him wlmt ho supposes to be a just

round him could n't come Imre and bring mines- °^V«S ami coIIln
him/™ ,^?? -V Sowhat wifited him" covered with flowers. We make our graveyards

Now Jersey?] It is further off than New York, l™’,,^/  ̂wl^^^^

t S 1 11 T a love of tlm Maker of the Howers, cannot fail to
White, nt her father's?]. .1 do nT think Im KJ Ug t> ^''t’,^  ̂ -

cis miiaur. lifted beyond sorrow when your dead aro before .
1 Weil l you, and so nature instinctively calls for flowers.

’•■ - ’ ■> On yonr occasions of joy you desire to be still
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all things, in all pl.ves Guide ns in love, in wis
dom, in tru'li. for thim- is,tlie king.loni, and tbe 

Amen.

Questions and Answers.

Mr. Chait man

when- or any whore —and yet the spirit is sub
stance nnd mn-t ......upy space; tliat they have 
mansions with beautiful lands -apes of ornament
al grounds; gardens wi'h real Howers, real birds. 
Ac. All these must occupy spare. Where Zorut.,/, 
and who prepared the mansions, Ac.-.’ Is all 
space tilled with :!u-m.’ or what is there where 
they are put?

know, that tlu-re is nil eternity tor Ji in to outlive I dimply f„r tlm want of amalgamation with a
all tlie evil there is in Ins nature. He will pass , ],|,,|l(,r ra,,,,. Tho ltdinldt,nits of tills country nro
beyond nil these things that pro.luee hell lor bun destined to take :i gram! place in tlio scale (if in- 
bv-and-liy. S i shall I. I am. just as mncli a” tellect, and it. is principally owing to tho tide of 
murderer as he. 1 did not commit "m nei; 1 did emigration tliat ilows from' all points of tlm com-
not separate him Iroui lus physical life becauso I : pass, bringing tlm pbvsieiil, inteilectual, morai—
was not so good a shot as Im was-imt heeause 1 in fil,.t# th„ wealth of all tlm different conditions 
.li.I nm desire to. Hu lias my lull ami free for- from which tills emigration Ilows, to tiiis centre, 
glveness, ami I shall il" everything 1 i:.'in 'o h" sowing tlie iulelleetmil soil with seeds that will 
tlie shadow triuii him. and to help bun on till bo : spring up bearing fruit to tlm glory mid honor of 
I'moes where I am. flmn he will be better abb-। the great gilidnr of iinmaii events.
to help himself. It hen.... Is further aid, It lain - ............... ...

death. But Huo-e nre localities nmre specially 
adapted to  ......  of advnn   spirits, than
is tlm surface, nf,  ...... arth. It is a spiritual sci
entific fact—material seiruci- lias me. recognized 
it, but sphitnnl -rii-m-e ha-—that every planet.- 
being subject to tin- law.of progress passes out of 
the material c mdiiimi, al'er a given length of ■ 
time,into a spiritual condition, ITaimts pass but 
of tliemateii.il into a spiritual mbit. In other 
words, they have grown -Id refim-d tliat they can 
no longer sn-tain physical life.ainl are well adapt
ed to sustain -piritital life. There nre mansions

lust wools I ever uttered to him; the last time 
we ever moi. I meant what I said, and said wlmt 
1 meant. In all probability Im knew if I came 
bael: I would say wlmt I meant, if 1 bad the 
chan......if saying anything at all.

Well, I've- mAhing further Ilian that to say to 
him. 1 ba co n't met a more consummate rascal 
here on this side, and 1 do n’t believe I should If 
<l„were mtrndiieed to the fabled Tower recions

Q —Can you tell what will Im tlm result of tlm 
suspension of government work in the navy yards, 
ami how long it will last?

A.—In my opinion it will be quite long enough 
to produce enough of human sorrow. Your gov
ernment has just issued from a dark cloud tliat.

George English Clark.
There is but one member of oiir family who 

bi-liuves tliat, tbe spirit can come back and mani
fest after ib-ath, and tliat is my honored grand
mother. When I went from homo with the hope 
of gaining health she said to me, " George, if it 
should happen that you do not. live to come back 
to ns, nml you find tliat grandmother is right, 
come in some way and let her know that you have 
found out, that she is right, will you?” I said," 1 
will." She said, " ('nine so soon that nobody can 
say that there lias been any collusion between 
whoever you come by and nm or yourself.” I

that the Ortlindiix prt-nehers tell us a bout. There, 
now! Not very eiimnlimentary, to him. For the 
sake of Ids family I withhold his name—not, fori 
his own sake. If he calls upon me again I will 
perhaps give'll. Maybe Im wants more proof. 
If lie dues, say so, 1 give what Im asked for, 
and that, was—let me see: seventeen years ago 
this very month—can't renmmle-r tlm day of the 
month, lint, it was this very month, seventeen 
years ago. Good day, sir. Hopti hn will believe.

She Is the retine.I, the spiritual, of what you have 
the crude, tlu> material, 'rite tree Is there far 
inoro beautiful than here; the water is far more 
clear, more transparent and beautiful; the skies 
are clearer, but there aro sometimes clouds there. 
Spiritual tldhgs are t.i he spiritually, tmt materi
ally, discerned or used. Those worlds that have 
progressed beyond physical being, have entered a 
spiritual being. They are spirit-worlds proper. 
But your own earth is also a spirlt wnrid, because 
spirits, embodied and disembodied, find their 
homes here, dwell hero, permanently, and will till 
they have outlived earthly conditions, till they 
have no more work to do here, then they will go 
lienee.

Invocation.
■ Infinite Jehovah, Himi who art tlm one God 

over all and in all, we praise thee for tlm.glori
ous revelations of thyself tliat. thou art. making 
through tlm science of this age to thy children. 
Ln! the mountains ami the valleys, tlm ocean 
and the dry land, birds, beasts. Howers — all 
works of Nature and of art, have become rovein-

tlm trulli of what sin, calls her blessed religion. 
I told tlm folks nut to undertake to transport, 
my body hero, to New York City, I mean, but I 
suppose they will. I e;fn give no idea of the place 
I have so recently come to. It do n[t seiim as if 
1 had left, the earth. I know I have passed be
yond my body, can no longer use it, but I know 
that 1 live, tliat 1 can come hack; so my dear old 
grandmother's philosophy is true, notwithstand
ing all our family are disposed to ridicule her for 
clinging so closely to it. I bad a severe lung 
fever in the unify. It left, my lungs very weak 
and sensitive, and 1 finally wont into consump
tion, I suppose. 1 went away with the hope of 
getting well, but really, I did nnt. much expect to. 
I think alter I get acquainted With this, new life,. 
I shall like it better than tlm ono I have left. I 
was twenty-three years and .i little over four 
months old. , .. . Feb. 8.

| toiH of thin*, inspired by then to- pmneb tby gos
’ pet Oh, Living Spirit, ii'aV w« tnnlmtand thv

’±;  ̂ "'"•'• "f ,h" ™"' hr'" -^"^ l K«'f^ ™X 'lm,^i^

■. ’.••. - ........................ . sjH.tlici': mav wo worship tlu-e In spirit. Iiecansn
.' thou art :i Spirit. Almighty Father,'thou infi

nite good of every age. tluiil hast no need that 
. we praise iliee; lull wo feel-to praise thee, and 
i because of our needs ivc prav unto thee. Con' Q.—You and other spirits speak of a substance, 

tbe compnm'iits of which 1 have never heard ib- 
scribed—magnetism, ..vegetable and animal—as 
being tlm elixir of life, tlm vital cord which con
nects tlm body and spirit. Now, as all disease 
depends upon the magnetic slate of tlm body, it 
follows that, if magnetism could bo produced in 
quantity, as eb-etrieity, nml .applied by mechan
ical means, till disease could Im cured by it. Gan 
magnetism Im produced by mechanical means, 
and If so, what is the process? •

A —First, be it. understood that magnetism and 
electricity am one. They are terms used for tho 
same element. Magnetism can lie as readily pro 
iluced bv mechanical conditions as electricity, of 
course, because limy am one. They are the vital 
force that In-longs to every sphere of existence. 
Each particular class of atoms gives its force a 
name. For instance, those atoms that are aggre
gated in animal life, give iluir force tbe name of 
animal magnetism, animal electricity; and min
eral liln the same. Eich base, or. parent, gives a 
name to this subtle element,lint it is al) one. Re
solve it down to its first starting-point am) it is 
one principle of life, vitalizing forco-that exists in 
the rock and in the human body. ft-b. 7,

i scions as weare of our weakness, wo ask thee 
{ for strength; 'conscious as wit are of our igno

rance, we ask thee for wisdom. Ob, Spirit of all 
Wisdom, give us to understand thy law, and give 
us, our Father, strength to walk In thy way. 
May our duty Im so plain tliat wo can always 

■ understand it; may we, our Father, over hold 
thee closely by the right, band of love anti jus
tice, never seeking tn depart. from thee. Bless 

j us this hour; consecrate us, our Father, anew to 
I some holy work; make us to understand more 
1 clearly thy love toward us; give ns to know 
1 tliat whether we are in sorrow or in joy thou art 

with us, and tliy kindiv hand will'sustain us, 
thy great heart of love will ever bless uh, and 
thy head of wisdom will ever protect us, ami 
finally lead us but. of human darkness into

Samuel P. Severance.
Say that Samuel P. SevOranee,of South Boston, 

sends a blessing to those hp has left—his familv. 
Bay tliat rs’non shall try toj give a message hero 
to k t them know bow I aniTsitmiti’d, nml to say 
how I like. Good day. ' . Fell. 7.

Annie Carter.
I want to speak to mother. A lady told her 

that I could come, nml that I would come. I wns 
nick a little while ago,.but I got bettor. .Some 
ladies nml a-gentleman ll.Tmb nnd gave mother 
some tilings, when wo'lmil n’t got anything, and 1 
got well. Then I went our nnd got cold, nnd got 
sick agnin; and then I went away nnd loft mother. 
And this Indy—who is a nice Indy—she gnvo my 
toother money and it heap of things when I wns 
sick—and gave her money to take care of me with 
.when I died. And sho told mother that I could

1 . Questions nnd Answers.
' Quits.—To day unusual honors nre being paid 
{ to one departed, (Georgo" Penhody.) Can tho 
l controlling spirit tell ns how hb himself, views 

those, honors'? .
Ans.—Judging from his remarks concerning 

them, f should say they were not pleasing to 
him. He Ju-ing a spirit that would rather avoid. 

I all such scenes than participate, in them, of 
course Im cannot, find pleasure in what is being 
done with his remains. Iio views it only ns a 
sort of adoration that Is paid to wealth—-not to 
goodness; for he says, Had I died a poor man,’ 
with a heart overflowing with love for humanity, 
it would have been otherwise with my remains. 
They' dotint pay these honors to goodness,, but 
to gold: therefore it is an Idle display to his spirit. 
; Q.—Wluit effect have tlm conditions of the at
mosphere upon tlm spirit as to heat and cold?

A.—Spirits arc not. sensibly affected by the con
ditions of Nature', except they are en rapport with 
them. Heat does not affect them; they can pass 
through tire unharmed. Cold does not affect 
them, and water will not drown them. But when 
they como into close rapport with material condi
tions, then they sense the effects of Nature. For 

। instance, l am a spirit in my prqper state, living

Holy Spirit, do thou come so near us this hour j got drowned. T did n’t play truant . I got 
that them shall be no discord hot ween tbco and drowned after school. l am Georgie Day. When 
our souls. Do thou shed thy lovo so clearly upon [lived here I wasn't nine years old, but I am 
ns this hour that wo slinll Im renewed in then, eleven now. I lived iu South Boston. I didn’t 
Do thou hold us. oh infinite spirit of good, ever in mean to fall over, but I did. I got drowned on 
illy keeping, and when tliou doth bid us go forth, the flats. I was playing tliero. I do n't know as 
ministering unto those who liavo need, give us of any of the rest of the boys got drowned, but I did, 
thy strength; inspire us, oh Lord, with tliy truth, im;i [ want.mother to know that father found me 
witli thy love, with thy mercy, witli thy justice. after I died. [In tlie spirit-world?] Yes, and"I 
and make us, oh our Father, who art hero mid was n’t, afraid at all; and I like where I am; and 
every where, ono witli then in spirit. May wo be j (|o ,,•( |iaVt) t0 g0 to school only when I want to, 
conscious, <di Lord, of thy nearness to us, and fear am| can Hilii alld ride when I want to, and have a 
no morn tliat thou wilt absent thyself from us', or R00(j time all tbo time; And tell her that father 
that wo can depart from thee. We thank thee, oh wantH to seo hor, so ho can tell hor about what ho 
Lord, for thy promised blessings toward us. Wo wantH]1(irtodo. Will yon tell her? [Yes.] And 
praise time for nature and for art—for all those j am'a good boy here, tell her. I do n't rhn away 
grand ami holy scenes by which thou hast sur- now at all. Tell mother, won't you? Father 
rounded our souls and through which wo learn of Witnts to come and seo her, Flo aint going to 
then. Mny wo hear thy voice sounding over tho ^.oid ii® for anything; Im only wants to see lief, 
rough billows of life, suyjng unto our souls. " It is h0 jH rea] coo,[ I10W, [What is her name?] Her 
Ijbotmt afraid." Fortby kingdom,oh,our Father, name is Day. [What else?] Ellen. Tell her I 
fs one of love, ono of pence, mid one, wo trust, to a[[1 n rea| gnod boy now, won’t yon? [Were them 
which every soul shall enter in tblno own perfect any lioys with you .when you wore drowned?] 
time. Amen. I'ub. 10. Yes, tliero was Willie Brown, and Johnnie Joslin,

and Hugh Molvin was thoro. He pushed mo. I
Questions and Answers.

Qfks,—By A. Johnson, M. D., New York: I 
send tlm following questions for tlm spirits of your 
circle to answer, tho reconciliation of which, I 
consider of tlm utmost importance to humanity, 
viz : tlm dual nature of man. It. is a well estab
lished faet thnt. the spirit doos communicate inde
pendent of tlm animal senses, which indicates 
two entities. Tlm animal nature lias its expert-

Bo kind enough to say through your paper for 
me, that 1, Stephen Calrow, of Georgetown, D. 
C., would be glad to communicate with my bro- 

•.................■— -.......---— ------------ - , , tlior Wallace iii any way which he may think
mice, while wo aro informed that the spirit is as best. Wlmt I have to say to him I shall not say 
pure as God. I f the above is trim, what becomes bore. Good day sir. Feb. 10.
of tbo animal life, when it leaves the body, and ’ ’ ___ '
what will Im its future mission? As the spirit 
has its experience in tlm spiritual world, which 
cannot become reconciled with tbe external con
sciousness, so, also, tlm external faculties have 
tbeir experience in the external world, which indi
cates two distinct, natures, of which 1 desire an 
explanation from our invisible friends,.

Ab's.—Round anil round Ilie circle runs. Spirit-

James Robinson. 1J '
I suppose tho way is just, as free for me ns for 

anybody else, is n’t. it? [Yes.] My name, when 
I was here, was James Robinson. I lived in An
derson street I believed about these things be
fore I died. Never been back; been dead most 
three years, and been good while coming back. 
Thought I ’il come right away, but had no chance 
to come, somehow. I don’t know what J had;

nally atul physically wo seem to bo perpetually 
repeating ourselves. Tn other words, wo move in 

.clrchis, rotnto forever ami forever around the 
great central sun of ail being, of lifo. Tlie soul, 
the spirit—to mo these are terms seeking tp ex- - .......... —-------- -----— ........ ..............- - ....
press but one idea—while it sojourns in the taher- lievo when I was bore; could n't make hor believe 
tiachi of physical life must express itself in accord- anything In it, any way. I wanted her to. I 
nmm with tlm laws of this physical life. It is a 
power playing upon a machine. You would 
scarcely understand me were I to tell you tliat 
you, every ono of you, ns spirits, stand outside 
and apart from your physical bodies and play 
upon them ns a musician would play upon an

Michael Minley. .
[How do ynu do?] Well, that's a hard question 

to answer. I do n’t know at all how I do. I sup
pose tliat dead, people are neither sick nor well, 
that is, they aint down tlie.way they are hero, Al
ways about Hie same, I supnose. AVell.sir, I got a 
brother hero In Boston,and Icoinoto lytbim know 
that I've gone to tlm other f world, and that I am 
comfortably off tliero. I died in St. Johns, nml tlm 
people where I was donTtqknow anything nt 
all nboiit I hnd a brother, sp[they did n’t send 
any word to him at all. 1‘ve been waiting to seo 
if they would n’t find it out in some way, and semi 
him word. 1 've been gone over two months, ami 
Im has got no word of it at all. 1 ivas sometimes 
in the habit, of drinking too much, and I got a lit 
after it, ami died in it. Yes, sir, J make you my 
confessor, because I got none any better. Faith, I 
was always sorry about every such thing, but 
somehow or oilier I wan always getting into trou
ble in that way. I hnd no sooner got absolved 
from tlm sin, than I'd get into it again. Now my 
brother's name is JauieH Minley, and my own. 
name is Michael, nnd what I camo hero for is to 
let. him know tliat I nm dead, you seo, and I was 
told more than a month ago, I should think—if I 
keep tlio reckoning of tlio time here—Hint I could 
cotim, and by way of our church I could reach bi|n. 
That is, when lio goes to confession the priest 
would tell him tliat I was dead, and leave him to 
find out abfiutit. Tliero aro plenty of Catholic 
priests in tiiis world where J am. and they tell ns 
we can approach <iur friends that wo left liere 
thrqngli'tbo church, that we enn come tiiis way, 
and they will inform our friends about it. But 
they not tell how we come, I suppose. I notcaro 
tor that, so long ns they know 1 can come, and get 
my message well delivered. It is all Fears for. I 
want him to write to our peoploin the old country 
that I nm gone, hut I do n’t want liiin tn think (if 
going there to see anything about it, unless ho is 
well iililn to, because it is all right. I have a do
cent, burial, and it, is nil well. I do n't know nt all 
but I am.in purgatory, but it's a very good pines, 
and I am satisfied if I don't get any better. 
Faith, it’s just as good as I deserve; Good day, 

•’’>!’• ' Feb, 8.

Charlotte Beaumont.
I want to tell mother that I have found the rest 

my soul longed.for. 1 wns so weary hero, I was 
glad to rest anywhere.- Mother Raid there would 
bo beautiful rest in heaven. I havo found it; but 
oh, tell her that heaven is not what sho supposed 
it to be, nor where sho supposed it to be. I want 
her to know tliat It pleases an all-wise Father 
to allow mo to return and watch over her, and I 
do n’t think I shall over want to leave her sphere 
of action till sho too can join me in the spirit
world. Tell her I havo met little Davy here. lie

instrument. But it is so. The animal life, or 
electrical vitality that belongs to the body, does 
its share of the work in keeping in tune nil the 
functions of tlm animalWly. It does not think; 
it does not express itself intelligibly; it, does not 
aspire. It can Im inspired according to its own 
degree, but. it never aspires. The spirit-body and 
the spirit nro ono. The anima! body and animal 
life is another distinct entity, precisely ns the 
instrument is the instrument, and the performer 
is distinctly separate from it. The dual nature 
of humanity is being slowly understood. Step by 
step you are coming into an understanding of 
what you aro, but growth in this direction, as in 
all others, must lie slow? You cannot readily 
understand bow you, as an individual, can be in 
two places at one time, Many of you do not be
lieve tills, but it is a fact. Tlie body may bo here, 
the spirit thousands of miles away, communi
cating with its friends, talking through its spirit
body. The science of this world is slowly rolling 
away tlm stone, and by-ahd-by the angel will ap
pear in fair white robes. You will understand 
yourselves better, and as you understand your
selves you will understand your God. But it is 
not for mo or- any other spirit, however exalted 
they may bo, however wise they may bo, to re
turn, hiving yon what knowledge I may have 
upon tho subject. It must grow up with your 
consciousness slowly, in order that you may 
understand and appreciate it. . ■ '

Q.—Do n’t yon think the artificial adornments 
worn by men, and especially by women, detri
mental to tlio ormal growth and development of 
the human spirit? Would it not, be better to 
adorn ourselves more In harmony with Nature 
and physical health? . .

A—The human race, without exception, is en
dowed with the love of the beautiful, from the 
rudest savage to the most highly cultivated mind. 
Tlie soul instinctively worships anything that is 
beautiful, whether it bo a rose or a work of art. 
This love of the beautiful causes all this display 
of dress that wo sea in every ago. Whatever 
an individual conceives to bo beautiful, that they 
desire to appropriate to themselves. The savage 
thinks lie looks better when lie is in full paint. 
So ho paints himself. Tim modern belle thinks 
the same, so sho paints herself. Tlm savage and 
the modern hello both gain their love of the 
beautiful from Nature and Nature’s God. As yot 
they do not know bow to fn)|y and perfectly ex
press this love. When they do they won’t paint 
their faces. And in all probability they won’t 
load themselves with useless trrticles of dross. 
1 say when they learn better tlrey won’t do tiiis. 
But by slow degrees man, in tho externa), comes 
to know of the gems, nnd their glory and their 
use, that lio in tlm internal of his being. This 
love of the beautiful is one of tho most beautiful 
of all.God’s gifts to man. But at present it is 
poorly understood, and is therefore made an 
idol of. . ^

■ Q—In what way can wo most effectually 
strengthen our executive faculties? . ■

thought I could come back right away. She’s, 
been looking for me, expecting, if anything was 
trim in it, I’d come. Been hero great many times 
before, but, never could come; the spirit-world 
not like what I thought it, was. I thought, every
body would have just what they wanted. I 
thought so 'fore Idled; but they do n’t, have; they 
have just, exactly what they earn. [That is fair, 
isn'tit?] Yes; but that's about the same as it is 
here. 1 thought they ’ll havo just what they want
oil. But one good thing—there aint no buying - ' 
and selling hero; anything belongs to you can’t 
anybody else sell, ’cause it won’t, do for anybody 
else. Any way, they Can’t sell it. I do n’t want- 
her to come here thinking she will have every- - 
thing she wants. She won’t, I thought all l’’d 
have to do was to want a thing and I'd have it; 
but ’taint so; you don’t get it. The folks that 
does the most good here in tiiis world—they have . 
the very best places and the best things, aud if 
they do n’t do any good at all, they don’t have 
much, I tell you. Tell my sister I have met fa
ther and mother, and have met a good many of 
our folks; some I did n’t know till I come here. ' 
I’d like to have her investigate this thing and . 
see, and not be made a fool of either by it; not 
think tbo spirit-world is a beautiful place where ■ 
you aro going to have everything you want, be
cause you will get disappointed and are worse off 
than ifyou bad n’t known anything at all about

I tim satisfied with everything that was done 
for mo, tell her, and perfectly satisfied with what 
sho did with the hundred and thirty dollars I left. 
It is all right, toll hor. I am just as well off as I 
could expect to be. If I’d only known anything 
about how tilings wore—but I ekpected I was go
ing to bo rich in tills world, and have everything 
I wanted. But I aint got it: didn’t do good 
enough here—did n't earn it. [Will she get your 
message?] Yes, I look out for it. I was a color
ed man here—makes no difference, Tsuppose. [It 
doos n’t on your side, does it?] No, sir, not a bit. 
I’d havo bud just as good as tlio best of ’em if I’d 
done tho good boro; but I didn’t. Thought I was 
going to have it any way. Good many white 
people get disappointed as well as colored people, 
I tell you] Good day, sir. I very much obliged 
to you. . . ' : Feb. 10.

Mmdmj, Feb. 14.—Invocation; Questions anrt Answers: 
Alfred II. Henchman, of Boston, to 1'hltiri Henchman: Lem- 
“ell’oiter: Marnie Emerson; Cnpt. Elihu Davis, of New 
Bedford, to friends. •
„?''!e‘'l!'V' J'tb- is.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: ' 
Richard Coleman, of Davennoit,down; Betsey- Ricker of 
1 homa,ton, Me.; James Devine, of Manchester. N. It ’ to h's brother. . . ' ’.
w»l‘r,.iay' FcL.n.-Invocntlon; Questions nnd Aniwc.rs; Tfoon flnfwny, to his triend James Kelley: Mun-Ann Mar
den. of Boston, to her children; Alfred Hunting, ol Boston;

°r Augusta, Me.; to his mother; I.lzzlo 
• <?r™.?i....l’iV?.?'i,? <>’’l0J^ sister; Clarence Houghton, 
to (.cori-lann Houghton, of London, Eng. . .

'll—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Emerson, of Newark. N. j.: Mamie Emerson: 

c3£Vih^i-m«H s?^ t0 llls 1>™‘l‘«r; Edwin 
u,Ur i™V,,J,u5(|fh Mars.: W llllnin Benson, to Ills family, 
hA^luiVI ’ E""'; I-llzl>l,eUi Grey, of New York City, to 

nnAM^h"J«i,Uahn'>'y]nXmA[ioa' Questions and Answers; 
w n ,?1U11^ brother; Emma Hill, of Pensacola, 

™ f'lre.n u^ Charlie Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to Ills vl,?,/i.Pcl “/ao^^^^ of Boston, to her relatives. . 
p±?''?VfMVIn'°o‘'tlo,G Questions and Answers; 
leUh fa I r^^ Johnnie Joice; Benjamin Wad- .
h>!rmn>>>nr l,,r,ot,l1cr. Ij Ohio; Jennie Emerson, of Detroit, lo 
1 m r: Reiiben Stevenson, to Ills brother, in Boston. . 
wii™ wfi1!'. I,-—Invocation: Questions and Answers;

w?lminnis4^ ln Jacksonville, Fla.; John King; Da- 
"'Booneville, Mo., to his relatives.

ru r̂u!,"J'i^a<rb 3—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 1 
"T,-'I,ll r mother, In California; Charles Gould, ot - 

laul leni ’M°”.'t0 11,8 'r'cnJs' Matthew Young, or Eng-

A,—Sound health is an absolute necessity to 
executive ability. We may see exhibitions of 
great executive ability where there is poor health, 
Imt I speak of it as a permanent gift, a some
thing which abides with us, which don’t como 
for an hour and then leave us for a year. Then 
practice in all that will tend to strengthen tbe 
executive powers is necessary. Cultivate nnd 
strengthen tbe organ of firmness, and let justice 
have her perfect work here also. Bo just, he . ,------------- -
firm. Know that you aro right, and persevere in s - , „ „it, whether it be in smell things or largo. । AmVft^ t^V® PoUyTut"'
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of Portsmouth, N. H ; John Bovoo, of Columbus, 0., to Al
exander Hcndco: Mahal# Davis, of Boston, to her sister.

Tuesday, March 8,—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rebecca Noyes, of Boston, to her niece; Matthew Finnegan, 
of Killoe, Cork Co., Ireland; George I). Prentice, to his 
friends, hl Louisville, Ky.
' Thursday, March hi.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Locke,of Rye, N. IL; Esther Brown, to her aunt, 
Esther Bailey, of Tewksbury. Mass.; Annie Plummer, wife 
ofCapt. Wm. Plummer, ofthe ship “Seabird"; Mrs. Ma- 
goun, to her son. In Boston.

Monday. March 14—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henrico Cremonle, of Orlando, Italy, to his brother; W. 11. 
Harper, of Sandwich, Mass.; Carrie Lcnnlson, of Hoboken. 
N. J., to her mother and aunt; Mary Jane Perry,died In Bos
ton, to her daughttr.Tuesday, March 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry D-Aimhla.27th Mass., Co. D. to his brother, in Bos
ton; Thomas Tulloek. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. H., lost on tho 
“Oneida"; Rebecca Field, of Wells, Me., to her son.

Thursday, March 17 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel K. Head; Captain Bassett, of the ship “Java"; 
Samuel Harding, of Harrisburg. Penn.

Monday, March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N. 
S.. to his family: Annie Gardner, of St. Louis, to her mother.

- Tuesday, March 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alvin Nickerson, to his friends on Cape Cod; Samuel K. 
Head, of Savannah, Ga ; William Denny, of San Francisco, 
Cal., to friends; Caroline Corbin, to her son, In Atlanta, Ga.

Thursday, March 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Lannegan, of Glencoe, Tipperary Co., Ireland, to her 
sisters, in Boston: William Fulnield. of Central City. Nev., 
to friends; Nellie Graham, to her mother, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Monday, March 28.—Invocation; .Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Nelson, of London, Eng., to Ills friends; Daniel 
Bancroft, of Boston, to his niece, Elizabeth; Jane Elton, of 
Philadelphia, to her grandchildren; John Barker, second ofli- 
cer of the ship “Java.”

Tuesday, March 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John W. Bartlett; John Singleton, of Charlestown, Mass., 
to his children; “Belle Wide-Awake”; Ellen Shay, to her. 
slater Margaret.

Thursday, March 31 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to his father; Joel Nason, 
of Boston; Thomas Barton, wrecked In the ship “ Elizabeth," 
In 1851, to his brother Benjamin.

Monday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Patrick Powers, of Halifax, lost in tlie steamer “ City of Bos
ton": Nancy Nutter, of Portsmouth. N.H., to her friends; 
John Gage, of Falls Church, Va., to his. brother Theodore.; 
Willis Barnabcc, of Portsmouth, N. II., to his friends.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

Donations .
/n did of our Public Free Circles from, various parti of Un 

■ country.
Mrs. M. A. Lyman. 
Mrs. O. Clapp..... 
Friend........... .

. S. H. Jessup.........  
A friend..............

Robert Booth.......

$1.0(1 
. 1,0(1 
. 10

2,00 
1,00 
1,00

Friend...... . .........
Friend..............
Friend..............
Friend.................
Mrs. Justin Allen.
Mr. Jacksun......

.11,00 
.. 50
.. 50 
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JtDios in Ruston
DR. H. B. STORER,

• AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known throughout New England as ono of tho 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
' of the ago, will receive patients at their oftlcc, 116 Hurri-

■on Avenue* Ituatoin .
037" Our practice Is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

spirit-life, whoso identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
ing more than eight years'practice. Medical examinations, 
wuon written through tho hand of tho medium, $2.00; 
when spoken, $1.00. Letters with lock of hair fur cxnml* 
nation muni ciicloNe $2}OO» Jan. 29.

IJisnlhiRRS ®Hu gnuhs geto |fcrh ^btefm

Of the Age!
DR, KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses 

DKLIVBnKD RKFOBK TIIK FKIKNDS OF VROGHEHS IH HEW YORE 
IN TIIK WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK.

NEW YORK CITY.

READER, you may consider this n sort of spread eagle 
heading, but 1 mean every word ot it. J have been there.

When your system is racket} with
RHEUMATIC VAIN,

and you cannot even turn yourself In bed. or sitting inachnlr 
yuii must sit and suffer, in the morning wishing it was night, 
and nt night wishing It was morning;

When you have the
• NEURALGIA.

When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving yon to the very verge ot madness; .

When you have tho
SCIATICA*

(that I havo just got through with,) that mist awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-dcstroy Ing, most spirit-break
ing and mlnd-wenkenlng of all the dlsea>es that can millet our ■• 
poor human nature;

When you havo the
liUMRAGO*

lying nnd withering In agony and pain, uniblc to turn your
self In bed, and every movement will go to your heart liko a 
knife; now tell mo If relief and a cure of any of those diseases 
In a few days is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago, 
tell us what is!

DIRECTIONS TO USE: Q
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls oHwatcr 

three times a day, and hi n few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by 
tho kidneys.

Manufactured.by
RONAED KENNEDY, 

Roxliury* Miinn.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin .t iCo.,M. 8. Burr 

A Co., Rust Brothers A Bird, Curler A Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks A Potter, Reed A Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Balch A Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all druggists.

Price *1,50 per bottle. 2lw—Jan. 8.
TURNER’S “

TIC-DOULOUREUX,
' OR . .

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SI'EEDY CURB FOR

neuralgia;
And all Nervous Diseases.

ITS EFFECTS AKE MAOICAE.

CONTENT?.
Defeats ani> Victories.

The World's Tkue Redeemer.
The End of the World. ■

The New Birth.
Tub Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
. Tur. Reign of Anti-Chhlst.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars ofthe Blood, Bhain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and Thue Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

1’oveiity and Riches.
Tub Object of Life. ;

’ Expensivenessof ErrorinReligion.
Winter Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
, nElEBICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

-TA 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe 

• Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- 
tancc examined by a lock of hair. Price *1,00. Mar. 26.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE*
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

npnoSE requesting examinations by letter will please on- 
X close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and stato sox and ago. Apr. 2.

AN UNFAILING remedy for Neuralgia Facialis.
often effecting a perfect euro in n single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease falls to yield to its wonderful power. Even 
In tho severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
tire system, Its use for a few days affords the most astonishing 
relict, and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials in tho slightest degree injuri
ous. It has tho unqualified approval of the best physicians. 
Thousands, In every part of the country, gratefully ncknwwl 
edge its power to soothe the tortured nerves, and restore tlio 
falling strength.

Sent by mull on receipt of price and postage.
Ono package....................... 81.00.................... Postage G cents.
Six packages........ . ............. 5,00.................... “ 27 “

It Is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines. .
TUKNEK «V CO., Proprietor*,

120 Tremont street* lBo*ton* Man*.
Dec. 11.—oowly

1 vol., Hmo„ price 81.50: postage 20cents.
For snlo nt the BANNER OF MOBT BOOK- 

STORB, 1SH Wualilnvlon street, Boston. 

’ siwtumismu 
MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT.

By Rev. Wm. Mountford.

THIS remarkable work Is a highly Important contribution 
to tlio discussion of questions which the development of 

Spiritualism Ims rendered demly Interesting to nil thoughtful 
minds. Tho author. Rev. William Mqniitforil. 1s well known 
as nn iicuto and vigorous thinker, and n writer uf iinques 
Honed ability. . ■ ' -

Tills volume Is destined to excite u wide and prnfounil In
terest In the themes It (reals so suggestively. The general 
tenor and scope of the work arc Indicated In the following 
tabloot . . ■ ■ ■

CONTENTS., „
Tub ANTi-Siirr.nNATiinAi.mM or tiik Piuisbnt Aoi:.

SciKNcr. and tub SurnnNATUUAi,. .
MtnAcr.ua and Uoctuinb. '

MinActus and tub BiH.ir.visn SriniT.
- TllBSClllrTUllES AND I'NBUJIATIll.OOV.

' MlBACbta ANU SaiBNCK.
• Tub SrintT andthb I’nnriiBTs tiibbeou.

ANTl-SvrKnNATUBAl. MlSUNDimsTANDlNaB.
■ Tub Last Ecstatic.

? Mattbb and SriniT.
. Tub Outburst or Srini'riiAi.iBM.

Thouckts on SriniTUALisM. -
A MlBACI.lt IlBriNBIl. .

MtnAcj.F.s As Bions.
MlIlAChES asd Tur. Cbbativb SrilllT.

MHiaomm and Human Natuki:.
M1UACU1S ANU PNBUMATOLOnV,

Tub SrintT and tub Old '1'i:stamunt.
Tub Old Testament and tub Nbw.

Tub SriniT.
,1|HW AND TUB Sl'lllIT.
Jesus and tub RusiiBnBCTioN.

Tub ClIUllCll ANU THE Sl'lBlT.

WRITTEN BY
George MTlvaine Ramsay, M. D.

rpillS work is purely scientific, and the subjects treated 
A upon arc bundled with care and great ability. The emi 
hent author In his Introduction, says; •

Man has various means and avenues by and through which 
ho may and does obtain knowledge, the must obvious of 
which are .those faculties of the mind known ns the live 
senses. .

Resulting from a combination.of those five special faculties 
Is the production of iimdher called memory, by which hols 
enabled to accumulate kimwletke.

Having learned a fact yesterday, and another fact to-dav, 
on to-morrow he may combine these two facts, and thus elicit 
n third, by much the same process, mentally, as the chemist, s 
by a union of two kinds of substance, produces u new and l 
third kind. ..

Mun has still another faculty, which wo havo al) agreed to 
call reason, by which he further adds to his knowledge 
through a process calle 1 aualo<jy. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of something which he sees or feels or hears, 
io thence reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or pros- 
lectivoly, and thereby gains further knowledges e. g., if, on 
raveling through n forest the first time, he sets a great many 

' trees standing upright anil n few lying down, bh reason intui
tively suggests tliat those trees lying down had fhrnicrlv stood 
upright, and those standing up would eventually fall to the 
ground. Still extending his cbiiln of thought, he would learn 
that some of those trees lying down looked fresh and lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while others, again, were very 
much decayed. His conclusions In such a case would Inevita
bly lie. that some of llnisi! trees Inui long since fallen, while 
others had fallen but recently. .

Now, this reasoning by analogy, as a' means of obtaining 
knowledge, is of paramount value when we come to study 
the heavenly bodies, including our earth,

The life of.man, and indeed the race of man. Is so short, 
when compared with the age of suns and moons and p1nnets< . 
that, comparatively, nothing could bo known In regard to. 
either, If mini's knowledge were limited tn the cjrperit nce of 
his race. Ibmce we tlnd that man Is capable of learning what 
was ami what will be. from what exists. But, notwIihNtand- 
lug this crowning attribute, nil eosmidoyisls must, in tlio 
bryitiutny, start without whereon tn rest so much as tbe sole 
of their toot, nnd make the best of such a Ibiindatlnn. Wo 
claim no more. .

The hook is elegantly printed and superbly hound. .
Price *1,50; postage 29 cents. . . :.
For sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston.

THR

AMERICAN NEWS CO.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDKEW JACKSON DAVIN.

The Works ot •
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, 
WILLIAM HOWITT, . '

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D, D. HOME.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

.L M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. J. S. ADAMS, 

PROF. 8. IL BRITTAM, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

- HENRY C. WRIGHT,
WARltEN cilAHE, 

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
• DR. A. IL CHILD, 

MRS. LOIS WAIS BROOK ER, 
P. B. RANDOLPH, 

’ WARREN S. BARLOW, .
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, 
. ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

REAL LIFE
THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LINE EXPERIENCES, SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE ' 

PRINCIPLES. OF 'THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.. '

' ' Given Inspirationally
BY MBS. MARTA M. KING, 

Authdrmof “Tlie Principles of Nature," etc.

Thh volume, r.s its title Indicate*, Is illustrative of tbo 
Spiritual Philosophy, it h smt forth on its mission among 
men by the author, win, the tlrni conviction that it is a necea 
slty to educate tlie people to n knowledge of the future state 
by every method that can be devised by their teachers In 
splrlt-llle. Now that the” heavens lire opened and the angels 
of God aro ascending and descending.” ami men ran receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be more appro
priate limn for them to receive Inn ruction ns to the methods 
of lite In the future stale, rivd tho principles which underlie 
those methods.

Fon THK , ’ .

BANNER OF LIGHT
nz“ HAVING madp permanent a min grin ent* with thia 

Company for the sale of all our Works, we have no hesitancy 
In saving tn our friends lu New York and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
us.for the sale ol our Books and Periodicals, for which there 
Is a growing demand nl Ilin present time.

WlI.I.IAXf WIII'l'H <’«..

cow 1M Washington street, Boston. Maa*.

MILS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND N ECATIVE

_____ MKM. LiLZ^lHI A.14MWTJEA.I), 
rphST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Thursday
A and Sunday evenings at 7) mid Friday afternoons nt 3.

Private communications given dally from 10 to 5} o'clock. 
Apr. Ui—lw» .

1840 1870

MRS. NEWELL, Clairvoyant., Test., Healing, 
and Business Medium, No. 6 Indiana street. Circles 

Friday and Sunday evenings. 4**—Mar. 26.

MBS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, Business and
Prophetic Clairvoyant, No. 354 Tremont street, Bos 

ton, Muss. 2w»—Apr. 9.

MR8. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business 
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Apr. 2.—Iw- •

MIIS. S. J. YOUNG, Medium, No. 1!) Tremont
Row, Room II, Boston. 4w--Nnr.2(1.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Mar. 12.

KfRsTdBED GRIDLEY. Trance andTcstBusi-
AVJL noss Medium. 41 Essex street. Boston. 5w»—Apr. 2

Timo Teat* the Merit* of all Things.
B3T l^OK. T1II1VTY YJEAItW J UF2 

Perry Davis’s Pain Killer 
HAS been tested In every variety of climate, and by al

most every nation known to Americans. It is the al
most constant companloivand inestimable friend of the mis
sionary and tho traveler, on sea and land, ami no one should 
travel on our Lakrs or Rivers without it.

It Is a speedy and safe remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, 
wounds and various other injuries, ns w« 11 as for dysentery, 
diarrhira and bowel complaints generally, and Is admirably 
suited for every race of men on the face of tho globe.

Be sure you call for and get tho genuine Pain Killer, as 
many worthless nostrums nro attempted to bo sold on the 
great reputation of this valuable medicine.

G^“ Directions accompany each bottle.
Price 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1,00 per Bottle.

Sold by nil Medicine Dealer*. 3w—Apr. 9.

^xsnlhoosr
DR. J. R. NEWTON

WIUIu 13 E ABSENT OWE YEAH.
He will commenEe.henllng In '

LONDON, ENGLAND,
. About Muy 13th*

And will certainly close Instills country on Saturday, April 
16th, 1876, at 3 o’clock 1*. M., at .

No. Q3 Harrison Avenue,
Ono Door North of Beach street. .

THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist Publishing Company. Ofllcc 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttlh, Editor.
E. H. Wheeler,)
Geo. A. Bacon, >Associate Editors.
J.0.Barrett, ) .

, A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, ns its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

the paper Is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist add 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

The American spiritualist has received the highest com- 
moMdation. “The best in quality and the lowest In price" 
has boon the expression regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISIIIXG CO.,
_ 47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O.
Nov. 13.-tf

Mar. 26. DOSTON.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AAD FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,

. 40 School street* opposite City Hull*
BOSTON, MASS! r .

130 WORK FOR ALL! 130 
SEWING MACHINES.

WORK FOR ALL!

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at. 

enttfc American,)
I EDWIN W. BROWN 

. Sei- ,

■ We sell nil first class Sewing Machines 
FOB CASH, CASH 'INSTALLMENTS, or to ho paid for III 

. WOKK which niuy bo done at IIOMK.
GOOD AGHENTS AVaINTJSD.

. Call on or address,

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis ana charges reasonable.

Aug. 2l.-tf

1Qf| 130 Tremont street* cor. Winter, IQn 
luU UOtoTOW. lull

Mar. 19.—13w

1 vol. 12m<». 500 pose*. Price $2.00* postage 
24 cent*. .

For wale at the TIAN'NF It OF LIGHT 1|OOK- 
8TORF, 15H WiiMhlngton street*Mouton, 

’ NEW EDm^ AND CORRECTED.

. HEAD-MAGNETS,
FOR tho u.o of Clairvoyant., single, #3,00; compound, 

85.00. Uod.v-Mngnct«. for Nervous DleeaHes, Neuralgia, 
«tc., 81,00, 85,00, ami special sizes to order, 86 00 ami 88.00.

V B. RANDOLPH ,t CO., 80 Court strcot, Boston, Mass. 
Apr. 9.

Photographs of “ White Feather.”
THE photographs of " White Feather," tho well-known 

guide of Sirs. Katie IL Robinson, lato of Lowell, Mass., 
arc for salo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. I'rlco 25 cents.

LITHOGRAPH LIKENS OF A. J, DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Ism. Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
For sale at tho B ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. • •
„ ^A112 EARLY SACRlFXCld '

TnR Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew atone, of 
2~_£!2!Zl^J£2_?*£2!^ Rroa^ book. by—Aug. 7.
PET SEWING MACHINE—The Wonder of 

tV®"r<)rH! Price *5.\ Send 85 by your Expressman or 
oy mall for one. Call and ice it. Bend stamps for sample of 
work mid circular. Agents wanted. Address.
' - ■ PBT SEWING MACHINE CO.,

- Mar. 12,—13w 7TremontRow, Boston, Muss.

SOUL READING,
Or P*ychometrical Delineation of Character.

IVJR3. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish* and will visit her. In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their loading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusi- 
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmoniouMy married. Full de
lineation, *2,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Apr. 2. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.

J. E. MERRIMAN, J. b7fwHJs^“i>N0. S. MELLON, 
Late of Memphis, Tenn. Nashville, Tenn. St. Louis, Mo.

J. E. MERRIMAN & CO.,
Real Estate, Exchange, Collection, 

. . ' . ■ ■ ' and' ' ■
General Purchasing Agency,

. i 1510 Chestnut stroot*

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

By Warren Sumner Barlow.

rpins volume Is Startling in IU originality of purpose, and 
A is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
thmfany work that 1ms hitherto appeared.

The Voice, of Supeustition takes the creeds at their iron/, 
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that |hc 
God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tbo Garden of* 
Eden to Mount Calvary 1

The Voice of Natuhb represents God In tlio light of Bea
son nnd Philosophy—iii His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected n beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of Now York, In his review of this 
poem, says: “ It will unquestionably cause tho.author to bo 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets ofthe 
ago."

The Voice of a 1’eubi.e delineates tho Individuality of
Mutter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love*

The book is n repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible mid pleasing in style, 
and Is one of tho few works that will grow witli its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers .

Printed in beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled boards, in good style; nearly 209 pages. Price *1,25, 
postage 16cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade.

■ For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston -. .___________ ■ - • '
“NEW*AND VALUABLE PAMPHLET,

0 N L Y T WENT Y-FIVE C HNM

III AVE MADE a compilation.with a full and accurate ex
planation of such portion of tho .

' HOMESTEAD LAWS,
ns will Instruct any person how to procure IGO acres of rich 
farming land for nothing, six months before leaving home, on 
the free lands of the West. Also, nn article on the

NEW WEST, . ■
or that portion of country lying west of the Mississippi, and 
Northwest, giving an accurate account of its .area, pppula- 
tion, property valuation, manufactures, banks, the estimated 
yield of precious metals, number of voters, the various produc 
lions, and yield per aert, number of acres under cultivation, 
value of exports, table of distances, etc,, etc., giving Just such 
information with reference lo the Nno West as no man In this 
country can afford to be without. Will lie sent on receipt of 
25 cents. Address, JOHN T. BLISS, -

' Attorney nt Law, P. 0. Box 5789, Chicago, 111.
Mar. 26.—3m ..

CiiArTKii I—Tlm Experience of an Unknown One.
“ 11—A Mother's Hiory.
" in-Chlldren In the Spirit-World.
“ IV—A Council of Ancient*.
" V—A Chapter In the Lite of a Poet.
** VI—Thu Paiiper’a Resurrection.
“ VII—Condition of the Depraved In Hpirlt-Land.
" VI11—The Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer in Riilrlt- 

Lifu. -
'* IN—Courtship and Marriage in Splrit-Lmid.
“ X—Incident* of Spirit-Life.
•‘ XI—Methods of Teachers and Guardians with their 

Pupils mid Wards.
" XII—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bona

parte as a Hplrll.
Price 91.G0, postage hi cents. 
For sale al tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

An Extraordinary Book, 
BY A N 1> R E W .) A 0 K SO N DAVIS, 

KNTITLKm

_j A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
. OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

milE magic control of the POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE POW DE KN over diM-am of all 

kinds, Is wonderful beyond all prercilrnl. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no nauae* 
it ting, no vomiting, no nn rcotiz.lng.

The POSITIVES cure Neuralgia* Headache, Kheu- 
mutism, Pains of all kinds; Diarrhn'a. Dysentery* 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; nil Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Crumps, St. Vi
tus’ Dunce. Nmums; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Infliiminntlon*. acute 
orchronlc.of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; <tintarrh* ’ Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds* NrrofiiUt* Nervousness 
AMlinm, KleeplessnrsM, Ac.

Tbo NEOATI VEbcure Pnri>lynls,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, as |u Blindness* Deuf- 
ness, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such ns the Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both the PON I FIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need
ed in Chills and Fever.

AOENTN WANTED EV EH YWIIERE.
Mailed 

pwNtpnld 
nt these ‘ 

1*111 CRN'

1 I»OX, SM* ■-<»■• l-UWIiei-B, 
1 “44 Noir. "
1 " 22 1‘om. <t 22 Neg
6 lloxeu, - - - -

12 “..................................

1.00
1.00
5.00
0.00

OFFICE, 37j Hi. Marks 1’laok. New York.
Address, VROK IPAYTON SVENCE, 

ML Dm Box 5K17. New York City.
Il* your druguiwl bn#n’t tho Powder*, *en<t 

yonr money nt once to PROF. HPENCE.
For «nle also al the Manner of Eight Office, 

150 WuwhlnKton wtrvet* Ilo*ton, Ma**.; also by 
«J. Hum** 15 Noiilhampton Row, London* Eng.

Apr. Hi.

Under tho Laclede Hotel. 
Apr. 2—4w ST. LOUIS, MO.

New Editions.

POEMS
FROM .

THE INNER LIFE.
• / BY LIZZI E DOTEN. : ’

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have last Issued a new (the 
seven (A) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Miss 
Doten. This edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, is ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of SI,25, postage 
20.cents. .

Also, a new edition on.extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price IS 2*00, postage 20 cents. .

For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 
Washington street, BostoiL____________

f^DD BAJJIt NUMBERS of tlie London Maea- 
VZ Zincs. "HusIan'Natl'iik" anil tho “Sukutual Maoa- 
zine," will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half tho original nrlco. Those magazines contain first 
class matter, Just such as Snlrltuallsts should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mnss.

DR. 0. Cl YORK, Magnetic- anil Clairvoyant
Physician, No. 3 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Sluss.

Apr.2.-Swf ■ ' .

If OIF TO GET PATENTS
18 FULLY EXPLAINED in a Pamphlet of 108 pages just 

issued by MUNN »t CO., 37 Park Row, New York.
• BENT FREE. .

. ... . MUNN A CO., Editors ofthe Scientific
American, tlie best mechanical paper 
1,1 th® world Oi* Ye arm Expkrikncr)*

1 AT-EINTS.—-have taken Moro Patent*, and ex
amined Mare Invention*, than any 

' other agency. Bend sketch and descrip
tion for opinion. NO CHARGE.Mar. 19.—Ifltcow .

T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, 
• v • makes examinations by lock of hair. For terms, par- 

tlculara. Ac., address*ELMIRA. N. Y. 3m-Jam29.
JOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exo- 

“MERY N. MOORE * CO.. No. 'I Water street. Mostnn. Mass ' . ■ Apr. 2.

J* Rollin m. squire, 
attorney and counselor at law, 

Apr. 2. ^°' $0 0°wt stroot, Room 4, Boston.

‘ WOMAN, to net as cook In a Boarding
‘ hmrnonloiis ImmeSi1^ educate will find a

her daiiahtor hv m\v* gon1 advantages for the education of nMyJ?M ^Plication"to tho Belvidere Semi

Lithograph LikeiiesTTfllEn^ 
•HBeSSsla^^

Village Life-in the West.

BEYOND THE" BREAKERS
A Story of the Present Day.

BY ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
Author of “ Footfilis on tlio Boundary of Another World.' 

FINELY ILLUSTRATED.
"From looming evil still educing good, 

- And bettor yet again and hotter still, 
In Infinite progression."—Thomson ‘

Price 82,00, postage 24 cents. .
For salo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston.

photographs of ometa,
Indian control nf J. WIMTAM Va w a 
~«S!r'Wlf0 by We"a A"d‘™n. ArtW MK 

MWM 0P 1,Qm

. BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN:

OR a Historical Exposition of tho Devil and his Flerv Do
minions, disclosing Hie Oriental origin of tho belief in a

Devil and future endless punishment. Also, the Pagan ori
gin of tho Scriptural terms “ Bottomless PH," “ Lake of Firo 
and Brimstone," "Keys of Hell," “Chains of Darkness," 
“Casting out Devils/* “Everlasting Punishment," “Tho 
Worm that never Dleth.” etc., etc., all explained. By K. 
Graves, author of* Christianity before Christ, or the World's 
Bixteen Crucified Saviours." Price 50 cents, postage 2 cents. 
' For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street Boiton.^-^  ̂ ■

Photographs of A. J. Davis
J^Va^D^ »f‘h« anthor anJ
Wn&^^ LIOnT BOOKSTORE, 1M

ABC OF LIFE.
11Y A. B. CIIII.Il.

Price 25 cents ; tost age 2 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

QP^NTKNTS. 
CHAPTER I. 

Of the Natural and Spiritual Universe*.
. CHARTER H.

Immortal Mind Looking ncro thr Heavens, 
CHAPTER Uh

Definition of Surject* under Consideration. 
CHAPTER IV.

The Possiiiility of the Spiritual Zone, 
CHAPTER V.

Thh Zone is Possible in thr very Nature of Thing*;

The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.
CHAPTER VII. " -

Evidences op Zone-Formations in thr^Ueavens.
CHAPTER VHL

The Scientifo Certainty or thr Spiritual Zonr. 
CHAPTER IX.

A View of the Working Forces of the Universe.
. CHAPTER X.

Principles op the Formation of the Summer-Land.
CHAPTER XL ■

Demonstration op the Harmonies of thr Universe. 
CHAPTER XII.

' Thr Constitution of thr Summer-Land.

UPON HOUSEKEEPERS.
rpilE RiieecMi attending the sale <»f Pyle’s Dietetic Snlcra- 
1 tus during the past ten years, I hi* made It a staple article, 

that Issidd about as cluse as Ilnur or sugar. Bal mining the 
groeerymen there an- those who resort to very ilhrepiitable 
means to dissuade their customers Irom Hie ire of thlscelc- 
brated artiele tor tbe purpose ol Mipplvlrg j-tiniething cheap
er, Irani which they derive larger profit, Housekeepers do 
themselves great Injusllcc by submitting to such Imposition; 
and Incur tbe risk H consuming unwholesome it mu dangcroua 

; material, which though pleasing to the eye, nmy lie very unfit
to enter into our dully Bread.

’ Pyle's Saleratiis I* always put up in pound packages, and 
ther that persist In getting It will never hate occasinn lu re
gret thccaort. All First -Class Grocers keep II.

Apr.9.—2w Manufacturer. New York.

7 bust ' of ' ‘ '
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-size, in Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged 

to be one of the best likenesses of the Seer yet made. 
Price *7,00 -Boxed; *4,00. Sent to any address on receipt 0* 

tho price, or C. O. D A liberal dlwcounl to agents. Address, 
. Macdonald <t co..

May 15. 697 Broadway. New York City.

Thr Location of the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV. . .

A Philosophical.Vir.w^pr tub Summer-Land.
. < CHAPTER XV.

. The Spiritual Zone among the Stars. 
CHAPTER XVI.

Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.
CHAPTER XVII.

The Summer-Land as Seen py Clairvoyance. 
CHAPTER XV111.

■ Synopsis op the Ideas Presented.

Price 31; postage 16c. Liberal discount io the trade.
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. . . . ,

Seif-Contradictions of the Bible.
1 A A PROPOSITIONS proved alllrmntiwly and negatively 
Wl from Scripture, without comment. 15,you Mild., New 
edition. Price 25 cents, p’ud-paid. Wholesale and retail by 
AMERICAN NEWSCOMPAN Y. New York.

Fur sale nt this otllce. Rw*—Feb. 19.
--^ - ; ^ WHITE, IU. IK, "
Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathio Physician, 

Treats all neute and chronic dheasc* successfully. 16 West 
24th street, New York. ______FcbH2.

DR. G. W. KEITH
HAS returned from tho West, and taken rooms at 119 Ea 

12th street. Now York City. . SW—Fcb. 19. ~

THE HARVESTER:
. < . FOB' ' '

Gatlicrliis tl>o Rlpond Crops on 
every Homestead, lotwing; tlio 

,i Unrlpo to Mature. ,

. BY A MERCHANT.

A HEMAHKABbE BOOK, wherein tlio author prove, con
clusively Hint what Is calh'il modern SpIrlluaBain I, tho 

only mental principle of the universe. Through It, Influence 
In all age, of the world knowledge han been communicated. 
It In a principle of Nature within tho reach of nelonco anil In 
harmony with all It, known laws. It han been unrecognized 
and neglected'only bccauso of religious superstition and 
prejudice. ■ , .

Ktr- Thick *1,0(1: postage 12 cents.
Fornalo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 

Washington street. Boston. ‘

THE QUESTION SETTLED: 
' A CAREFUL COMP ARISON 
. ■ ■ • ’ • ■ of’ ' ■ ■
BIBLICAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
By'Rev. Moses Hull.

formerly a noted second-advent minister.
C^" Tho reputation mid ability of this author arc so well 

known, we need only announce the Issue of the work to In 
sure It a wide circulation.. The subjects discussed arc treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

E»~ Price,*1,50; postage20 cents. -
For talc by. tlie publishers, WILLIAM WHITE »t CO., 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agent** 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 110 Nassau Hlr£Ct^

PATEM Lh l l hB < H’EN EH, Eraser and Pen- 
ell .SlimpenlT combined. Slate rights, for sale, of any 

unsoht lerrliory. for one hundred dollars. Goods furnished nt 
ope dollar mid’ fifty nntR per dozen: retail price. Ilflv cehts 
each. Bern pie sent for twenty five rents. A good article to 
makejniHiw on. Address 1. W. RISLEY, Box 5877, New 
York. . 4u*—Apr.lt.
lYfRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 

ilium. Kid Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Louroni 
streets, third tiuoLNew York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings. .

M«r.l2. .
TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH* Clair- 

voviuit mid Magnetic Physician.M Lexington avenue, 
three doors below 25lh btieet. New York 4w—Apr. 2.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I ciiBATrn Light asd Dakknrss, and I cheats

Good and Evil, SAIT11 mu Loud." ■

BY JAMESJh SILVER. (
Tpms book trouts In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
1 Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub

jects of great Interest to tbe whole human family. Tlio reader 
cannot well help following the autlior to the end of his book, 
for bls illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price 81,5(1; postage 20 cents. Forsalo nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. ow

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, contaliiing thirty-six original 

contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as 
Irving, Thackeray, Charlotte Brontk. Byron, Haw 

thorne, Willis, Humboldt. Mrs. Browning ami others, 
now dwelling In tlm splrlt-wond. These wonderful article# 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while in a trance 
state, and are of tho most Imen-cly Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. V Elegantly bound In cloth. Price *1,50.

. •*♦ The sale of thh extraordinary work will be of the most 
unprecedented nature, mid copies will be sent to any address, 
poitaae free, on receipt of the price, *1.50. Address, 
7 y BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
■ • ' ■ nr • • .' " ' • .

I, 0 18 WAIN 15 ROOKER.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS, 
Author of" The Gates Ajar," "Men, Women and Ghosts," Ac. 

Price *1,50. postage 16 cents. ~ 
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158 

Washington street, Bostoil________

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS. 
BY CATHERINE CROWE. ,

Price #1.25: postage 16cents. * —
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

1 A VALUABLE NEW BOOK.
HEALTH BY "GOOD LIVING.

BY W. W. HALL, M. D., :
Editor of “ Hall’s Jmirnil of Health.” and autlior of “ Bron 

chltismul Kindred Diseases." “Sleep,"” Hcaltll and 
, Disease," ” Consumption," Ac. • .

Price *1,50, postage 20 cents. . .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153

Washington street, Boston,

THIS In one of the best bonks for general reading anywhere 
to be found. It should mid no doubt will attain a popu

larity equal to “Tin:Gates Ajar."

ETfl'RlCE, *1,25; postage. 16cents.
For sale at the H ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washingion street. Boston, and also by onr New York Agents* 
the AMERICAN NEW* COMPANY. 119 Nassau street.

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
. Bj- Mnniin Ilurdiiige.

’ . I --------------

WE have never seen belter or more comprehensive mica 
laid down lor governing mlrlluul circles than arc con. 

talned In this little booklet. It Is Just what thousands are 
asking for. and coming from such tut aide, experienced and rc- 
llable author. Is Hiitlldent guaranty oflls value.

tFSf- Phick 5 cents; postage free.: •
For sale bv the publlMivr.. WILLIAM 15 HITE & CO., 158 

Washington’street. Iln.lon, and also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street.tf

Washington street. Boston cw

MAN’S RIGHTS;
OR, 

How Would You Like ItP 
. OomprlHlnK Dreams.

BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cent*. :
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. -

THE FUTURE LIFE, 
AS DESCHI BED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALI,ED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds. 
Price 81,50: postage 20 cents.
Forsalo at tbe BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street .Boston.

MtnAcr.ua
MlBACI.lt
MtBAcr.ES
MihAci.ES
MlBACt.ES
CIIII.Il
%25e2%2580%2594Apr.lt


APRIL 16, 1870.
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anil wo give, occasional exhibitions, which arc very popular.
itself, sulli. lent to destroy them, especially when

' anil coax them to vote for female suffrage, with a
i hope tlint timWomen wimn permitted to voto will

They miint bo punished for every outrage they; tntlon, which we believe they'would not do if they
» OME.ILTIMND PIIVSKAL CULTURE.

CHRISTIANITY

La Junta, New Mexico. s; B. Watbous.

Mrs. Hardinge’s dis-

pntting both of tho Bible Gods into otic const!-:

will go, and may as well put down at. least three- i
fourths of the Western States the same.
Evangelical Judges of Ohio, and tho other dis- ■

to move every heart. In fact, the wl|olo of a very 
crowded audience appeared to be perfectly elec

condition man 
raaeli it ho only 
not atonements

Fast day we celebrate, as a. T.yi’eutn, by an exhibition nt 
Conlhasset Hall, North Scituate, w ith rocllatlo is, dramas 
and tableaux.

. Yours for the ciiuse,
Cvhawt, Mais., April, A<1, 1870.

and well they may. Thu wonder is, that war has 
hot already been declared against them. How

; get it into tho National Constitution at present, 
when it is not adopted by a single State, and 
of course if carried through ('ingress, it would

Huch a movement, will lind they nre not wanted 
by the people to serve In public capacities after

„ ........  „. Should you
ever visit this city again, we beg you to remember 
Unit among tho intelligent citizens of Williams- 
burgh arn to bn found thousands whoknowliow

The colored citizens of Now York celebrated 
tho adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment to tbe 
Constitution of tho United States by a grand 
procession and public meeting at Cooper Insti
tute, on Friday; April 8th, 1870.

and best society Is where there is the most liber
: al system of religion, and the most rational sys

tem of marriage ami divorce. ' '

place, and that they are an blind hi the fact an tlio 
Jews Were to Jesus's birth and bis mediumship I 
in fnltlllment of their Scripture; but like thn Jews 1 
they will not, and hence grope on In darkness and । 
doubt.

and bunco complete. In Huch 
would need no saviour, and to 
needs teachers and guides, but 
and sacrifices. ’

l|Hj’t"lll«llllJ»> vv *11111-11 iv Ill’ll |»t l IIIllltlUlMvAHky *v 111, ^ * , “
help them put the Ju wish Jehovah and Christian ' hots bit ofit. It will only increase them a tliqu- 
Chrlst and part of the Scripture into tho Const!- satul fold, and war will become inevitable.

1 Now, do yon, or can any reasoning human be- 
i ing, believe that kindness, and ,a let-alone policy, 
i will ever give us protection against such tilings?

adopted the following section by a vote of forty- , the 31st of March—being also the anniversary of 
three to nine: ' > the “ Rochester knockings.” ‘ "

"Neither in the (tenoral Assembly, nnr any | course was upon the philosophy of the dark cir- 
conntv, city, or town, township, school, district, j cles, and as usual, her thrilling eloquence seemed 
municipal or other corporation shall ever make • - - -

North Fifth.street. Ht. Louhi Mo.

MORE TESTIMONY TO THE FATE OF 
' THE NEGROES.

; FEMALE SUFFRAGE. • :

evident that both in Europe and America there r Messrs. Editors—Your paper 1b getting better 
is most depravity where there is most old-fash- an,i better. Success to you, in everything but 
ioned Christianity, in tills country the highest

ALARMING.

they are imbjei'te.l to It from tliu lowest and 
niesne.it portion of our own race, witli whom they 
are compelled to rrmteiid In unequal content. Wo 
clip tlie following from a Southern piper:
• Wttttttr. Ai r thi: Nrumn s ’-A traveling cor-

movements of tlie ago backward toward the | 
Mother Church aud bur irrevocable system of 
marriage without divorce, except by death.! - 
Spain is probably the next inont religious ami The ludlnu QucHtlou from the White 
most depraved Christian nation in Europe. It is ; Nettlerts’ Standpoint, .

BOOKS.

A CALL.

THE INFALLIBLE CHURCH. .

“THE ICONOCLAST.”

commit, just as a white man would be for tho 
sama offence. Confinement, in the lirst stages, 
would bo amply suflicient to maintain poaeo and 

j protect, us; but Impunity is .disastrous to us, and 
more so to them, in tho end. : —~—

fanner afli^it
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

WAUHtS CHXIK,

It becomes our painful dnty to read and record, 
every few weeks, more testimony to conllrm tim 
sad fate which we have long since foreseen and 
predicted for tim negro race in this country, as 
sure to follow emancipation without colonlza'lon. 
viz.: tlmlr extermination by the, to them, ruinous 
competition in every department of life, especially

' the mental, to which of course tlmy must submit 
when made free and put upon their own mental 
and physical resources in the condition in whieli 
slavery left them. We are sure tim census of l*7o 
will tell a fearful tale for this poor and persocuted 
race, and thu census of issi will settle conclusively 
thn fact that In a few more decades tim last trace 
of them will be gntm from the once populous rice 
and cotton fields of tho South. Wo are no apol- 

. oglst far slavery, never were; wn left the party

' Mrs. E. Morris, the fenialo ocenpaht of. the Judi- 
clal bum'll of Wyoming, is described ..ih married, 
nbout sixty vears of ago, more fat than fair, and a ; 
believer in Spiritualism, and a ditlurimt organize- ; 
thin of bur .social as Well as 'our political sys- J

| Duns. • ' ' ' ' ■ ' . i
I The above is going tlie rounds of the press as I 

an item of nows, while both friends and enemies 
of woman’s suffrage are waiting tlie trial of Its

' effects hr Wyoming. Wo arn expecting a success 
i in tho trial and soon to seo some of the younger 
; atnl smaller .States adopt it, where it can have a j 
। still bettor trial and triumph; but we cannot see 
i or feel the necessity or propriety of attempting to

that determined to make it national in itsekarae- of course if carried through t'rngress, it would 
ter instead of local, and w« do not know what ■ fall of ratification by a suflicient number of i 
bettor could have been done than lias been for States. However, wo do not oppose any effort 
them since th” war; but we are sure that equal ; tho women ami tlielr friends see proper to adopt, 
civil and jmlltical rights cannot save thorn from to secure any and all their rights, and onr tongue,
the lm|>eiiding f ile. Tlie blighting jirejudiee is, in and pen, and veto will over bo with them, even
itself, sulli. lent to destroy them, especially when 7 when they attempt to cajole the Orthodox,

rvq'”iiJ''iit "1 thu M.U 'iii 11<n > r.L'ienph a-ks: ■ (1);i|,l, ,,r eonlil not If dioy ivottlJ. Wu will soon
" \\ bat has I”...... . of tho negro .' is a qin "<tlnn । far they make Wyoming a Christian

often a-ked. In traveling ........... me extreme of . ■ •
the eonntv to tlie otter, ami after miu'b inquiry, I territory. _______ . ,
am safe In sating that there is not om'-tblnl of the 
planters in Jefferson enmity who have their com
plement of laborers. Many are riJinc to and fro

fl
■'I

I .Ei

your Indian policy. That do n’t suit our case at 
all; nor would it yours, were you brought in con
tact with them. Tlie Indians on our reservations, 
maintained by Government, go forth in parties, 
(frequently with passe.',) to sweep awny tbe stock 
of our people, and when they are pursued to tho 
reservations, and what is left of it found in tbolr 
possession, they are allowed to go unpunished, 
and the owner has to content himself witli what 
he can gel back. They do n’t kill any one unless 
they nre In tho way, while engaged in carrying out 
their business operations; but interference results 
in death.

In Colorado, tlio people, complain bitterly of 
tbolr red brethren. Instead of femalniug quietly 
on tho reservations, or hunting in tho mountains, 
they range through the settlements in parties, 
visit tbe houses of the farmers, and force them, by 
threats, to cook for them, and supply their other 
wants; and when they find the men absent, they 
commit all manner of outrages on the defenceless 
women and then decamp. The settlors threaten 
vengeance if a stop is not put to these excesses,

thrown a large circle of friends and a numerous 
family into grief, lamentation and mourning. 
Andrew Jackson Dav|s Spoke at her funeral 
Howt different were hts sound, philosophical and 
edifying remarks from the ordinary senseless 
mockery of religion observable on such oc
casions—according to the general practice of 
modern sectarian professors! But their days aro 
numbered and coming events foreseen by many 

An Observer.

Matters at North Scituate, Muss.
Dear Banner—Tlio cause is steadily progressing, In spite 

of croakers. As an Association wo tiolil semi-monthly moot
ings at Conlhassct Hall, North Scituate, during tho last year, 
and gained a number of new members to commence a new 
year's work for progression. Wo celebrated, the 22d anni
versary of our sacred truth, on the 31st, by a good time gen
erally, closing alsiut twelve o'clock. Dancing, by tho music 
of tho " South Shore Quadrille Band," was one of tho prin
cipal amusements of tho evening, refreshments being lav
ishly furnished by.tlio ladies of tho Association.

During the past year Bros. Lynn, Greenleaf, Currier, and 
Sisters Yeaw, Hubbard, Davis, Felton and Rudd have dis
pensed tons tho spiritual food as regular speakers, while 
last, but not least, was tho lecture delivered, as our last for 
tho year, by our own townsman, Chas. II. Whittaker, who 
prefaced his lecture with tho reason for his writing It. It 
was a well written lecture, and full of strong points aimed at 
tho popular theology of the day. Wo hope others will call 
Bro. Whittaker out. - .

Our Lyceum Is gaining In numlmrs nnd influence—though
three months ago I had my doubts- as to Its having more 
than ono year’s existence—and now Is established on a sure 

would you iiko to have your family como in for a [ r,,"":"'t"; J" “V "ut of,,"”'1', 9r T*
. „ nearly $100.00 worth of enuljmwnts and a cabinet organ,

snare of tli«sn friendly offices? , , , ,■ ■ J' and wo e ve oecas onnl exh bitions, which arc very popular.

D. ,T. Batos.

SECOND EDITION,

in hear.'ll of bands dally. Tim general demand is 
for two, or three. or four to make np llm ib-Helen- 
ev, but on nue pl.intatlon lluTe was a demand for 
fotlv. Tim larger plantations are generally bi tter 
supplied than tim ...... . or smaller ones. They 
love to huddle together In large number.. I'rom 
tim meagre Information that I can gather, thi'ro 
will be at leant one-sixth li-s negroes in tim lleld 
this year than wen' engaged last year within llm 
limits of tills county. Where are they gnim? Tim 
eohiri'd population will form an interesting, ami I 
nm almost cerlain a melancholy feature in tim 
census of HTo. Tlmy are disappearing from our 
mldHt, ami no one can nimoiml for the fearful fa
tality among them. Tim Inerease of the race is 
nothing In comparison witli wli.it it was under llm 
reign of slavery."

| The /mb z, a now independent paper published 
। nt Toledo, (Udo, says: “The Christian name, i 
I whatever else it may include, necessarily includes i 
! faith ih Jesus as tim (’brist of God, Any other ' 
। use of tim name is abuse of it; . Under some inter- I 
i irrigation or other, the Cbrhitinn confession is the '

Thn church of llm Lord Jesus Christ, worshiping 
at ImwelLstrimt I’bapel, Boston, to those of like 
precious faith, nnd who wall for tim Son of God 
from heaven, cr. eting:

Beloved in tim Lord, believing that yet a little 
while nnd lie that slinll come will como, nnd will 
not tarry; ami that the signs of the times indicate 
tlint wo nre among till' predicted perils of tho last 
days; nml that we nre rapidly npprnnehlng those 
seelies of final trouble such ns never was, which 
shall convulse the world with sorrow and distress, 
wo have thought It good to Invito our brethren In 
Christ, mid the preamiers of bis word who nre Inter-

boundary lino of Christianity." It further says, 
“ Tho corner-stone ‘of Christianity is faith in the 
Christ. Tim corner-stone of free religion Is faith 
in human nature." Tlmso wu consider tim true 
boundary lines of the two systems, and we can
not see how Spiritualism can Im included in thu 
former or excluded from the latter. To us free 
religion is natural and rational, and the only true 
mode of perfecting the hitman character andat- 
taining Its highest development. Tim same pa
per says, " Religion is the effort of man to perfect 
himself." Wo have no objection to this definition, 
although it does not quite simm to reach to the 

' root of tim mental element in human character.
Wa believe religion to Im natural and universal, 

• and to only need cultivating and unfolding to 
bring man Into religious harmony, which wo 1m- 
lievo would bo harmony within and without, or 
witli ipan and God, or with Nature and himself,

The let-alnno policy would answer every pur
pose, if the Indians would practice it, but when it 
is all on'pno side, the thing is run into the ground 
out of sight. .

I believe in every one getting their just dues, bo 
they black, white or red, and anything beyond, is 
injustice to somebody. ■

j Lop-sided views, or a lop-sided policy, do not 
I denote a level brain, or they prove that tlie owner 
do n’t, understand both sides of the question. Give 
tim white man ample protection, and I will insure 
justice to the Indian; but If they aro allowed to 

1 commit crimes with impunity, an exasperated 
; people will avenge their own wrongs when they 
j pass the limits of endurance, and an Indian will 
then find no defenders,except amongst those who 

' have never had a taste of his quality—and amongst 
us, who has not?

j • When wo suffer wrong at their hands, we do n’t 
. like to have Government Ignore our rights to pro
, faction, and put them on the back, as though it 
1 was all right, and they could do so again, would 
; you? 1 think not. Try it and see.
; Truly yours for the right,

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A SCIENTIFIC AXD POPULAR KXPOSITIOX OF THE 

FUNDAMENTAL I’liOIILEAIS IN SUCIUl.OUP,
BY H. T. TltALL, M. D. .

TBE great IntcreH now being ft It In all subjects relating to
Human Development will make the book ov interest th 

evert oNE; Resides tbe Information obtained by its ucrusnl, 
the practical bearing of the various subjects treated hi im
proving and ulvlng a higher direction and value io human Hie 
cannot bo over-estimated; This work has rapidly passed 
through ten editions, and the demand Is constantly Increasing, 
No such complete ami valuable work Ims ever before been 
Issued from tho prew. Price 8LN>. pottage 24 cents.

TOBACCO ANDITS EFFECTS,
Being a Prize Essay, showing flint tbe use of Tobacco Is a 
physical, mer lai, moral nml social evil. By Henry Gibbons, 
M.*D.. Editor Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal. 20 cents, 
postage 2 cents. . •

LONGEVITY.
Already acknowledged to be a standard work, Second 

edition. Part I—Biometry: T’ o Measure or Span of Life—A 
New Philosophy. Part 11—1 ho Philosophy and Practice of 
Life Insurance, Flexible cloth, dvo., 81,00, postage 12 cents.

MORAL, INTELLECTUAL,

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ BECOBD
■ . OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
. OPEN COMMUNION

. BETWEEN

EARTH ANT) THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.

ONE VOLUME. LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUET- 
DRED RAGES,

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC ^LATEH,

Tlio whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra ' 
fine binding.

PRICE, S3,73, POSTAGE 50 CENTS. -

By EmmaJHardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST 

G01TI STREET, NEW YORK.

THUS wonderful mid thrilling history lie. been gntherorl up 1 from the annals of thirty-two States by the author her
self, collected and written under tho direct supervision and 
guidance of the spirits. LIt contains oxi-mits from tho Spiritualism of the New Bng- 
hwd States, California, Oregon, the J errllorle^, Canada, the 
whole of the Southern. Western and Middle Slates;
ORIGIN AND HISTORY OE DARK CIRCLES, 
Inaugurated by spirits who lived nn this planet ten thousand 
jciirsngo, p01{TJlAIT 0y ojiess, 
the “ most ancient nngrl"; ...

' WONDER EUL MANI EESTATIONS
amongst the Bed Men, Miners, Gold Diggers,on the Ocean, In 
Central ami South America; •

1 RECORDS HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED .
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders, " 
and tho Blsc nnd Fall of .spiritual 1’oneAon.s. Cliurcli Trials, 
Excommunlcatloni, Martyrdoms anil Triumphs, witchcraft 
and Necromancy In tlio Nineteenth Century, the Mighty ,• . 
Conflict, IrreslHlblo Warfare, and Present Triumph# of tills 
most wonderful movement, from the opening ot the gates 
through the” Poughkeepsie Seer," to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of tho* Rochester Knockings 
Professors. Doctors, Law vers. Judges. Mediums. Societies, 
tho Spiritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, nil brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret tMiw of tho move
ment disclosed; lights and shnnows fearless!) revealed. The 
whole forming tho most stupendous revelation that has ever 
issued from the press. ,

The first cost of the work will considerably exceed the Bale 
price which has been nxed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering ft attainable to all classes of readers.

SUBSCR/BERS AND THE TRADE SUPPLJED BY THE 
BANNER OEL/CHT COMPANY, NO. 158 WAS///N070N

\ STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

listed In these momentims tbemes. without distinc
tion of sect nr name, m meet us nt our place of 
worship. •••••**

And w hen the m'gb'y voice shall ho beard, say
ing, “ Alleluia, for the Lord God omnipotent reign- 
eth, lot ns bn glad and rejoice, and give honor to , 
him: for tim marriage of the Lamb is come, and ■ 
Ids wife hath made herself ready," may wo all Im 
found arrayed in that righteousness whieli aloim 
will Insure admission to tlie marriage supper of 
the Lamb.

Wo copy tlio above from tim ll'.irtf. l'ii'i.<ns 
part of a notice nnd call for a conference, for tim 
purpose of showing our many readers tlie silly 
nonsense that in large part makes, up tim heart- . 
religion of this church. It would hardly be Im- 
lleved by onr thousands of intelligent .readers, 
ecattenul as they nre all over tho enlightened per- ■ 
tlbn of the world, that tlmrt; are, in Boston, people 

" Iio ignorant, stupid anil superstitious, in sutlli'limt 
numbers and with snfliclent means to have 
ehurqhes and meetings and papers, after so much 
light-!ns-Spiritualism has shed on this subject 
during the last twenty years, and yet such Is tim 
lamentable fact. People who persist in keeping 
tlmlr eyes closed to tim light, will- not sen it bow- 
ever brightly it shines, and however closely around 
them. There are scores of persons in Boston that 
can and would gladly pruvii, at any time, that thn 
day and event they refer to has come and taken

The Spiritualist Association of Wil- 
liain»l»urg;h. N. Y.

Editors Banner of Light—Mrs. Emma
CHURCH AND STATE Hardinge delivered tliobonclmllng lecture of frer

___  ' ' course before a numerous assemblage of the mem-
The Illinois Constitutional Convention have ' hors and friends of this thriving association, on

nny appropriation or pay from any public fund I 
whatever anything in aid of any sectarian pur- j 
pose, or to help tmpport or jmetaln any nehopl, trilled. At the close of tlio leeturo n few questions 

■ iicad my. Seminary, college, university,’or other' were answered—evidently to the gratification of 
I institution of learning controlled by any sectarian i ,„ wl|„ „,,„,! in nn fint;nnco t0 tlln Hall-after 
: <hMH)uiin:ulnn whatever; nnr nha!! any grant, do- i 6 > „ . . L ,
, nation of land nr pprHonal property ever.bo made 1 " I"*’ Secretary read the following brief ad-

by uny huHi public corporation for any sectarian dress: , •
: purpose wl.atever."-.lty-h. Paper. i “ T> Mrs. Emm" iMingo-Our Speaker : Dear !
1 If straws show which way the wind blows, those ’ Madam—Au this is the last, lecture of your course, i

who nre (rving to unite Church ami State by i1"1 ,"“’'0,1 b,!lm'f «f <hiH •t'uHeneo, respectfully I 
’ tender to you our grateful thanlcH for the privilege.jutting both of tim Bible Gods into one const!-। W(1 jlAvo enjoyed, of listening to vour valuable 
: tntlon may take this as a sign whieli way Illinois ; nnd highly edifying dlscoursea. ‘Wo sincerely

...„, _ , ,. . , . . ^ ;•„„.„. । hope that you will meet with tho^roatest success
Tlie two I 1,1 ynl,r n,,,,'e efforts in every part of the world in 
. I which yon may find it. convenient to sojourn, 

, , , , - !h”r l !S‘: and wc cordially wish you a long continuance of
tinguislied seetavinn characters who try to aid i .health nnd of every other blessing. —

on rut: philosophy or true livinu. 
by prof. r. a. welch,

Im I met or In Yale College. *2,00, poatago 2-1 ceiita.

WOMAN’S- DRESS:
ITU MORA/. AND PHYSICAL RELATIONS

BY MRS. M. M. JONES, M. I).
This (wtoy wns read nt the World's Health Convention, and 

produced a profound Impression at the time It gives full 
and accurate directions for beautiful and healthful clothing. 
30 cents, postage'2 cents. •

WATER-CURE FOR THE MILLION.
THE PROCESSES OF WATER-CURE EXPLAINED.

Popular Errors Exposed; Hygienic and Drug-Medlcatlon 
Contrasted; Rules for Bathing, Dieting* Exercising, etc.;
Rvclpcs for Cooking; Directions fur Home Treatment; Ro- 
maikable Cases to Illustrate, etc.

BY R. T. TRALL, M. I).
Fourth edition. 30 cents, postage 2 cents. i

MANUAL OF LIGHT GYMNASTICS:
/■'OR INSTRUCTION /N CLASSES AND PRIVATE USE.

BY W. L. RATHE, -
Graduate of tlio Boston Institute for Physical Education. 
40 cents, postage 4 cents.

HOW TO BATHE*
I A Family Guido for tho Uss of Water in Health and
I Disease,
I BY E. P. MILLER, M, D, ; •

This little work gives plain and practical directions for 
making the dlilerent water applications essential to the pres- 
creation of health nnd removal of disease. ’

Paper :io cents', muslin 75 cents; postage free.

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex- 
ceedlnitb’ Interesting work lias taken a place among the 
atandnnf literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should rend It. Price, *1,51); postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Helling rapidly. Price, #1,50; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dee. 6th, 1863. Trice 
10 cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en- 
largcdpnd.revised. Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODEBN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents.
For Balo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1st 

Washington street, Boston. tf
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tliey butraj' tlie sectarian character tliat compels 
thtmi to desert the people for the church. When 
less than one-fourth of tlie-people aro In the 
churches they neud not expect to rule this nation,

to appreciate your Valuable services, and that, this 
"Association" will always provide a hall for 
yotir reception, earnestly striving to uphold a 
cause which is destined to promote our best inter
est and welfare—hero andliereafter.”

This was put by a gentleman present in the

Hon. William Strong, Hon. Joseph Allison, and ; 
a long string of Reverends and D.D.b, have sign- '• 
ed a call for a meeting In Phllalelplda, (o bo 
holdon June 10, to take such steps as aro neces
sary to hove tlwir God—or Gods—put into the 
Constitution of the United States. These fanat- 

; lea go on holding meetingB ns if thorn was a 
chance for ultimata success, and no doubt tliey 
feel some eonlldeneo in gaining tlielr point by per- 
Hoverance aud tenacity ; lint tliey greatly mistake 
the spirit of tlie people in this country if they ex
pect them to hold their nocks and allow the yoke 
of religious tyranny to be put on it as it once was, j 
nnd to some extent mill is, on the necks of tho 
European nations. Wu think thateren tlie Irish
men who have found an asylum of religious lib
erty bore,and haveoscapedtbecruBlilngyoketheir 
native land wears, would resist witli us a bondage । 
which might soon bo as gulling as that they have | 

. escaped.- A cliurcli and religious tynnny against . 
the consciences of a people forced to submit i 

_ * to it, is the worst of any tyranny in the world, 
and, since wo have, as a nation, thus far prosper
ed without it, It is hardly probable we shall quiet- 

■ ly Biihmlt to a eliurek in tlie State that can call 
on the Government to enforce Its authority. If, 
as they say, they only seek to insert a declaration 
in tho Constitution, to be followed by no action, 
then certainly it is useless, to say tho least, and 
may better be left out, but no such cat can bn 
covered by that meal.

Another hammer on the orthodox rocks appears 
And strikes witli tho above name, nnd issued nt 
Washington, Df G. it is small, but may1 grow 

' larger, and its blows are ijharp and pointed, and 
no doubt will make tho cjiips lly. Wo hail with 
a- h,early welcome every aid to prevent tlio first 
stops toward the union of Church anil State in 
this country,' which is the evident design of those 
attempting to break up onr public schools, and 
innort one or more Gods in tho constitution with 
part of tbe bible. We notice several instances of 
rejoicing of Into by ibo nirvocates of those meas
ures over their success in getting a Christian judge 
into tlio Supreme Court In tlie recent appointment 

i of Judge Strong, and also boasting over ii Chris
tian Governor of Missouri,. Of tlio latter we can 
assure them bis otliee is elective, And that tlio 
legislature Is not quite so sectarian. Thore never 
whs a time when it wits more necessary for every 

[ friend of liberty of conscience to bo aware that 
| “ eternal vigilance is tho price of liberty.”

A writer on society in Romo saya morn than 
seventy per cent, of tho children born in Rome 
are illegitimate. What a comment on a city 
where the government is entirely subject to the 
church—that of all others is the strictest in itn 
system of inarriago, and grants no divorces —a 
church which is Itself Infallible, nnd only binds 
on earth what God binds in heaven either before 
or at the same time, and where nearly the'whole 
of the adult male population is united both in 
wedlock and to the church! No country in the 
world has a Btricter system of marriage, nor. a 
more devoted people to Christianity, nnd yot 
there is not a looser system of social life in tho 
world, according to travelers. And yet there are 
some writers wlio' would turn all the progressive

A correspondent in NowJlnmpshire requests us 
to name some of tho most worthy and commend- 
abie books in onr literature, and says hb has no 
money to spare for the worthless ones, K-o. We 
have too long a list of r/ood books to name in a 
reply, lint can recommend especially the works 
of A. J. Davis, lieginning with Nafure’.H Diyiho 
Revelations, thoWorks of Judge Edmonds, tho 
works of Hudson Tuttle, The Seers of the Ages, 
Emma Hardinge's History, Real Life in the Spirit
World, Gospel of Good nnd Evil, Denton's Works, 
Future Life, Dawn, Woodman’s Reply to Dwight, 
Finney on Bible, Errors of the Bible, What is 
Spiritualism? Poems from Inner Life, Footfalls, 
Branches of Palm, Question Settled, Gist of Spirit
ualism, I'laneliette, or Despair of Science, nnd 
many others wo could recommend, and some we 
cannot, that wo leave for others to notice. Wo 
can assure our friend that the trash lu our litera
ture is not equal in proportion to that in any of 
the church literature wo are acquainted with.

fornrof a resolution, and carried by acclamation, I 
with loud and long-continued vociferations of 
applause. ; .
■ Mrs. Hardinge replied to this address in her 
customary graceful.and happy manner, conclud
ing witli a few Wordb of earnest encouragement 
for the success of our cause in this vicinity, which 
wns readily responded to by the audience;

Tho manifest enthusiasm of the occasion was 
kept up to qiiltd a late hour of the evening. As a 
final result, old members as well as now ones are 
cheerfully corning forth with their liberal contri
butions, and even our Orthodox friends (better 
late titan never) are wishing us God-speed., In
deed, we almost fancy we seo the doors of the 
churches ilyiitg open'for our reception. But their, 
tardy and graceless invi’ations we shall not.be in 
baste to.accept, knowing that our true mission is 
rather to the lost sheep of the'house of Israel 
than unto those who are continually crying, 
" Lord! Lord!” unto many of whom the sentence 
is already gone forth, “ Depart from'me, fori 
never knew you!’’ .

I send you the inclosed obituary notice of the 
midden departure of one of our deeply lamented 
and most estimable lady members, cut from tho 
Brooklyn Daily Times: ■ . ,

"Mrts. Wren.—The subject of this notice, Mrs. 
Eleanor Oliver,i Wren, was born in London, Eng
land, August 18th, 1810. The deceased was the 
mother of twelve children, nine, of whom are 
living. In 18-17 Mrs. Wren came to this country, 
and was always an ardent Republican in princi
ple. On the breaking out of the late Rebellion, 
she enlisted as Matron of the Sixty-first New- 
York Volunteers, being accompanied by four of 
her sons to .tlie wnr. In 18(12 orders were issued 
assigning matrons to permanent government hos- 
piials, and deceased then left the service and 
settled in Washington, instituting a private lios- 
pital, at her own cost; for tbe treatment of sup
posed incurable soldiers. Her efforts in the cause 
called forth the commendation of President Lin
coln, and many prominent generals and legist 
lators, who all testified as to her efliciency. A 
resident of Williamsburg!! for many years, sl;e 
was well known and respected by all her friends 

■ and acquaintances. • Tbe deceased lady was 
brought up in tbe Episcopal Churcb,but upon the 
advent of Spiritualism, twenty years ago, became 
a convert to its doctrine; and until her death, as 
long as sho was sensible, claimed to have con
stant and personal communion with tbe inhabit
ants of the unseen world.”

The numerous friends who knew her best could 
have said much more in her praise. She was a 
mother in our Spiritual Israel, whoso demise has

VITAL FORCE:
HOW iiASTED, AND ROW PRESERVED.

V BY E, I*. MILLER, M. D. '
Every ynuhs? man, every young woman, every married 

mnn, unit every married woman, should read this book. 
If it could be read and its teachings heeded hi every famlly. it 
would do more than any other one tiling toward proven'Ing 
sickness;preserving health and prolonging life. Many had 
better pay a thousand dollars for It than be without a kupwl« 
edge of its valuable contents ’ ~

Paper 50 cents; muslin $1,00; postage free. .

IMPORTANT TRUTHS:
.4 BOOK EOR EVERY CHILD. .

. BY MRS. K. P. MILLER, M. D.
This is a bock designed for parents to place in the hands 

of their children as a warning against those evil habits 
from which thousands of young men and women are suffering. 
Parents and teachers should not fail, to procure it. 20 cents, 
postage free. . . . ^
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My Affinity. ■ ■

(This story Is a satire on tho doctrlrc which gained so many 
friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
thev have made a mistake In their connubial relntlons.at Inst 
behove it, and straightway sock some ono whom thev. think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be nn

Incompleteness,” nnd with whom can only come the “In
dissoluble that shall Inst “ throughout tlio ages of eternity.” 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
put It into practice, and is suddenly brought back to his sober 
senses by the plain talk which he receives from tho fathci of 
the indy whom he came to believe was his ” affinity.” Ho 
retJJr»?d to Ids home and no longer sought forthat which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.] ■
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All of the above stories teach a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Every ono would do well to cultivate a lovo for 
the beautiful, so that th v too might say of the works of na
ture." They arc the bcau'lful. tbe altogether lovely”, and 
also to keen far from i ho Elfin Fount, whoso winsome watcra 
tench false Ideas and perverted theories of life. -.

. ■tM1..1'1).') J"1)'0 rM'1 the charming “ Poems from the Inner 
Life," will desire to read the same author In prose.
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